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I  Nbw England Clothing 
j  — House—
The season for Kali and W inter goods has advanced far 
enough to clearly demonstrate where to buy Men’s and 
Boys’ Clothing when a comparison is made of tho goods 
from  other stores. .Judging from the steady incrcnso our 
business shows each month over the corresponding period 
.in previous years, our cluitn that we offer the most 
stylish, most reliable goods at lower price than any cloth­
ing store in this city wo believe to bo an assured fact.
u « w « w rtw />w n , v n v A v A v e w u
M EN’S, YO UTHS’ AND BOYS’Suits, Overcoats, Ulstersm Reefers
in such a largo variety that to particularizo in this space 
would bo impossible. Wo carry tho largest and most 
varied stock of
OVERCOATS
in eastern Maine.
C ustom ers v is it in g  our store become steady 
patrons, recom m ending th eir friends who in 
turn  recommend others. W e could not w an t 
better proof of satisfaction . W e do w an t how ­
ever, additional proof, or rath er additional 
custom ers. Hence these rem arks-
New England Clothing House J
O P P O S IT E  T H O R N D IK E  H O T E L .
- i$ Q M E  SHOE R E A SO N S
Yon hear much now-a-days about tho cheapness and quality of 
shoes. Every dealer hus got to reulizo somo profit in order to continue 
in business.
This is Reason.
Tho stock of tho store depends much ou the qualifications of tho 
buyer. If ho is a buyer of experience ho buys what is best for his 
customers. If  he pays cash for what ho buys ho can get more liberal 
prices than can tho man who gets credit.
This is Reason.
Now we havo been buying shoos fo r a half century. Wo ought to 
know something about shoos by this time. Wo pay cash for all tho 
shoos wo sell. Consequently we can and do sell shoes cheaper than 
our competitors who buy on credit and sell on credit.
This is Rciisou.
Wo handle several special lines of Shoes for men and women, in 
addition to which wo liuvo a general line that is as good as any in the 
city. Wo have somo linos in Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes 
that we can ofier exceptional bargains in.
This is Fact.
Como in and let us show you what we havo. It will coBt you 
nothing to look.
WENTWORTH & CO.,
Main St., N e xt B u ild in g  to  F u lle r  &  C o b b 's  Rockland
niJSIC CABINETS.
In a homo wLere there is a musical instrument a Music Cabinet is 
almost as necessary as tho instrument itself. These Cabinets are to 
keep sheet music, books and folios in a clean and neat condition and 
where it con be readily found. We are showing
Three Kinds of Music Cabinets
First: One finished In Golden Oak wood with swinging doors, 
brass trimmings, highly polished and ornamented.
Price $8.00
Second: One o f  Mahogany, b e a u t i f u l l y  f i n i s h e d ,  h u s  f o u r t e e n  
s h e l v e s ,  d e s i g n  o f  m a r q u e t r y  o n  d o o r  und C h i p p e n d a l e  ornamentations.
Price $13.00
Third • One of still better quality, ornamented with panelling of 
French plate glass, with gallery for books.
Price $18.00
We want to show the people these Cabinets. Nearly every house­
hold has some kind of a musical instrument and such home should 
have a Music Cabinet. It will save much aunoyuuce.
N. A. <£• S. H. BURPEE
Furniture Company
M A IN  b lU K K T , U O C K LA M D , M A IN E .
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T IS T .
C o r .  M a u i  a n d  W  in  t a r  B u . ,  K o c k la n d
C. E. BRITTO, n . D.
Office 362  Main St., RookJand.
U o i iu*- y to  10 a. m .; 2 to 4 p . in .: 7 to  a p . in. 
New England Telephone 112-2. N igh t tu lle  from  
otticc.
HOWARD ON THE TRANSVAAL
H ock  la n d  A t to r n e y  P o in t"  O u t A lle g e d  
E r ro r*  I n  \V. II . G n r d i t i r r *  A r t ic le .
A recent num ber o f The C o u rier-G a­
zette contains an a rtic le  from  the pen 
o f W. Howard G ard in er o f Cam den, In 
support o f E n g lan d 's w ar on the 
T ran sv aa l. The w rite r show s him self 
a sym pathetic  cham pion of tho E n g ­
lish policy in d ealin g  w ith  w eaker n a­
tions. but bis blind adoration Ill-fits 
him for the task  o f fa ir ly  sta tin g  the 
facts.
The T ra n sv a a l Is not a B rit ish  col­
ony or dependency, and E n g lan d  Is no 
more responsible to foreign nations for 
Its Internal a ffa ir s  than Is the United 
States. The convention o f 18X1 and 
1S.X4 definitely conceded that tho 
T ra n sv a a l R epublic  w as suprem e In 
the adm inistration  o f Its Internal a f ­
fa irs, and the su zera in ty  clause w as 
dropped. The assertion  th at the B rit­
ish dem ands are  am ong our dearest 
righ ts sav o rs o f the grotesque. W e do 
not g ran t po litical eq u ality  to fo re ign ­
ers. No nation docs. Under Interna­
tional law  E n gland  ran  protect her 
citizens In an y  p a rt  o f the Globe, hut 
when they become citizens of another 
country she loses control over them.
I f  E n g lan d  w ere sincere In her de­
m ands It m eans e ither that she w an ts 
Englishm en , not the U itlanders, to en ­
jo y  a ll the righ ts o f citizens o f the 
T ra n sv a a l w ithout g iv in g  up th eir a l ­
legiance to the Queen or that she 
would force the T ra n sv a a l to g ive  
Englishm en a chance to renounce that 
alleg iance in fa v o r  o f the Republic.
But the fran ch ise  question Is hut a 
pretext to cloak an Infam ous plot on 
the part o f a  few  rich specu lators to 
w age w a r for the possession o f the 
richest gold Gelds In the world. An 
En glish  statesm an  p ertinently re ­
m arks: “ Those who are  in itiated  into
the m ysteries o f rigg in g  the m arket 
and who are  a w a re  o f the tra its  o f the 
chartered com pany know perfectly  
well how and w h y we are  w ag in g  w ar 
In South A fr ic a .”
E n g lan d  has not the sy m p athy o f 
her colonies nor o f a n y  nation. From  
Am erica come a few  dubious w ords of 
encouragem ent, hut It is the effusion 
o f those whose new horn dream  is an 
em pire In the Philippines.
It m ust he conceded that, o rig in a lly  
England  had no claim  on the B oers In 
the T ra p sv a a l, and that every  assu m p ­
tion o f pow er w a s obtained hy force o f 
a rm s or trick ery . The B oers were 
driven from  E u ro p e about the time 
and fo r the sam e reasons th at drove 
the P ilgrim s to N ew  E n g lan d , and 
banished them selves to the ( ’ape T e r r i­
tory then a  possession o f the N eth er­
lands, where th ey lived  and prospered 
until the te rrito ry  w a s tran sferred  to 
G reat B rita in  In 181 fi. Then for 20 ye a rs  
they endured the ty ra n n y  o f B rit ish  
m isrule when the G reat T rek  began 
to the oran ge r iv e r  where th ey e sta b ­
lished the O range F re e  States.
The d isco very  o f the K im b erly  d ia ­
mond m ines caused Jo h n  Bull to put In 
a claim  to the country, on the ground 
that they had carried  their B ritish  
citizenship w ith  them. A gain  and 
again  they m oved on, goaded hy E n g ­
land ’s bru ta l oppression, until they a r ­
rived a t  w hat Is now tin* T ra n sv a a l, 
more than a  thousand m iles from  Cape 
Colony, where th ey bu ilt up a  p rosper­
ous Republic. B u t ag a in  gold w a s d is­
covered, and ta k in g  a d van tage  o f the 
trouble the B o ers w ere h av in g  w ith 
the Zulus, fo r which B rit ish  trick ery  
w as responsible, the T ra n sv a a l w as 
annexed to the Em pire. T he B oers 
m ade a  stand fo r freedom , and In 1881, 
although v a s t ly  outnum bered b y  the 
B ritish  g ave  the la tte r a  decisive 
m auling. It w a s here a t  M azuba 1 1iill 
that the B o ers won, w h at Mr. G ard in er 
ca lls  “ local autonom y by perm ission .”  
A m ajo r ity  o f the B rit ish  people led 
hy G ladstone sym pathized w ith the 
Boers and by the tre a ty  o f peace of 
1881 and convention o f 1884 they ob­
tained abso lute independence a s to all 
their internal a ffa irs. B u t fresh  d is­
coveries o f gold In 1886 led the In satia ­
ble greed o f E n g la n d 's  Htock jobbin g 
jingo statesm en  to seek an  excuse to 
su b ju gate  the coun try. In v io lation  of 
their treaty  a  dem and w as m ade fo r a 
change In the law s regu la tin g  the n a t­
uralization  o f aliens. E ven  this the 
T ra n sv a a l w as read y to g ra n t on con­
dition that the in tervention would not 
he m ade the en tering  wedge for fu r ­
ther concessions. Cham berlain  w ith ­
out a n y  m ore negotiation broke off 
frien d ly  re latio n s w ith the notice that 
he would take  his time to form ulate 
new dem ands. T h e la rg est a rm y  E n g ­
land h as had in the Geld since the 
C rim ean w a r began m assing  on the 
N atal border to enforce the new de­
m ands o f absolute surren d er o f Inde­
pendence. It  w as an  act o f w a r  and 
the T ra n sv a a l u ltim atum  dem anding a 
w ith d raw al o f troops does not a lter 
the responsibility . E n g lan d ’s Inten­
tions from  the start w as to force a 
w a r If she could not bully the T ra n s­
vaal into subm ission .
The in sin uation  that the B oers huve 
bought poison to use In the E n glish  
w ater supply , or h ave  fired on Mugs of 
truce Is w ithout an y  foundation. It Is 
a cheap hid fo r sym p ath y  hy those In 
the rear who expect a  benefit from  the 
h orrors o f w ar. F ro m  the E n g lish  
so ldiers a t the fron t com e only thanks 
uml kind w ords fo r th«*lr ch ivalrous 
foe. But how Is it with the E n g lish ? 
Does M r.G ard in er w ith  his u n w arran t­
ed in sinuations, hope to reconcile the 
people to E n g la n d ’s  w a r fa re ?
She is using  the Inhum an Lyddite 
shells that kill hundreds by poisoning 
the air , and the dumdum  bullets that 
every  nation  at the P eace Conference, 
except E n g lan d , ugreed not to use.
ImuHi'liolil
lin in ' Mi­
ni MiiirIHTVM rn n n ly  Uml' I 
light I would try It. A fter 
flr»t lintlto I felt relieved, an 
I 11 ap«I a  couple of l.ottlca 
.Hid imiv I mu nil rigid ngrtln. 
ok l»r. G rren r •  N rrv ttn  f «»r 
mil tt did me. I iilsn hit\ e two 
l.o w ere ■ lek, weak und 
I."'!” 1 K«ve P r.d te rn o 's  
•Hd 1111:111 so much Koo.i 
Hiiiot Im* thankfu l enough, 
them w ell and atrougugMln, 
l,l'®7 mow, thunks to thiswonderful roinody, healthy unit vigorous."
Why do yon not w rite P f.O rccno, 
84 I m ud 1* I*. .. Boston,Mans .uhuut 
your child? Consultation free.
M a k e s
H ealthy
H appy
H om es
Such in fam ous conduct Is harm ony 
with the sp irit that forced the w ar and 
a s  shown In the fo llow ing quotation 
from  a  London p ress:
“ W here nations are  concerned the 
only righ ts a re  the righ ts o f strength, 
o f ab ility , and o f success. • •  •  • 
The B oers m ay stand again st us for a 
moment, but only to be sw ept into ob­
livion. F o r  us. too, in other d ays m ay 
come annih ilation  and defeat, but In 
the m eantim e w e a re  the param ount 
power, and no man can deny It."
This, the E n glish  doctrine o f a 
“ strenuous life ,”  Is the sam e blustering 
egotistic sp irit th at this country has 
a lw a y s  encountered In Its relations 
with England . W e w ill meet it again 
In ad ju stin g  our A luska boundary, but 
then it w ill be a ll b luster and brag.
reserves her force for weaker n a­
tions.
President K ru g e r  h as proved hlm- 
If more than a  m atch for the E n g ­
lish d iplom ats, and w h atever the re ­
sult o f the present w ar, his historic 
rem ark  seem s liable to he fulfilled.
The R epublics a re  determ ined that If 
they m ust belong to E n gland  a price 
will h ave to he paid that will stagger 
h u m an ity ." P H IL IP  HOWARD.
W E  M U ST  R E P E A T .
Vrhen E veryb o d y  In R ockland T ells 
the Sam e Story.
It is hard to sa y  new things about 
loan’s K id n ey P ills. They cure the 
lam e and ach in g  back, the sufferer 
from  kidney d isorders and the troubles 
those whose u rin ary  organism  1h 
>ng In Its action. T h at they do this 
Is so e a sy  to prove that not a  vestige 
f  doubt rem ains. Public endorsement 
f local citizens is e asily  proven. Read 
this case:
M rs. L. I I .  W eber, No. 47 Thomuston 
treet, s a y s :—" I  bad a  dull, aching 
ain acro ss the back for a  good m any 
ears and doctored a  good deal for It. 
One doctor helped m e very  much, but 
when I g ave  up tak in g  the medicine he 
prescribed, m y back troubled me
again . I f took cold it annoyc d me
g re a tly and the dull id lin g  Incr ‘used
to such un exten t that I suffere 1 se-
verely . A hurd d u y ’s work w as sure
to tell on me when my back oil Id
pain me so that I had 
obtuln some relief. 1 
D oan’s K id n ey P ills  u 
them in the papers h«'
lie down to 
ecided to try 
r reading of 
and I got a
box a t D onahue's D rug Store and 
found them excellent. T h ey  benefltted 
me in a short time very  much.”
D oan's K id n ey P ills  for sale  hy all 
dealers—price 50c. per box or mailed 
on receipt o f price by Foster-M il burn 
Co., B uffalo , N. Y ., sole agents for the 
United S tates.
Rem em ber the name, D oai/s and 
take no substitute.
th a t t
D isc o v e re d  Ity  1* W om an .
A n o th e r g re a t  d loco v ery  ban been mail 
hy u luily in tldri co u n try . " I  
lu s ic n cii  itH cLutelii-H upon her and for 
y ear*  ohe w ith blood i u  se v e re * l teat*, t 
v ita l orguan  w ere  u nd erm in ed  
eeeineil im m in e n t. F o r  th ree 
ro u g h e d  in c eM u u tly ,an d  cou ld  noi 
f lu id ly  d isc o v e re d  a w ay  to recovery  by 
h a s i u g o f  u a a  h o t t lc o f  H r. K in g 'i  *'
X fo r  ( 11 |>l io an d  1taking firnt done, that "he "lept all 
night; and with two hot tic* ha" been absolutely 
cured. Her name L Mm. I.uther l u tz '' Thu*
w rite*  W .  ( \  lla m ilie k  X  C o., o l S h ell,y , V  <\. 
T r ia l  IhjI I Ic "  f re e  at T . II. D onahue D rug  S to re  
K o c k la n d ; ( i .  I. Kol.im .on D ru g  C o .,' T im ing*- 
ton ; C h a n d le r  A  lto»e, 1 'am deu .
a f t e r  y
d r in k  t _____ __________
o ld e r  i t  iH-rauae it i"  
1 a p p e tiz in g . It i"  1
*ught n ot to 
d ie in c  hut do cto r" 
h e a lth fu l, in v ig o rat in g
m il ho" th a t 1 hi
tde f l
T H E  A M E R IC A N  C IT IZ E N .
F u rth e r Extraqty* From  Cam den P ap er 
o f N early  S ix ty  Y e a r s  Ago.
T he artic le  which ap p eared  In a  re­
cent issbe o f T he C o urier-G azette re ­
gard in g  the new spaper called  “ Tho 
A m erican  C itizen”  started  in Cam den 
by Jo h n  R. S h a w  in the y e a r  1840, w as 
very  Interesting. U ndoubtedly It 
would be of in terest to som e of our 
readers to read som e e x tra c ts  from  the 
paper printed so long ago. The e x ­
tracts furnished show  the Individ­
u a lity  of Jo h n  R. S h aw  v ery  plninly. 
They are  a s  fo llow s: “ Prospectus
of the A m erican  C itizen :—T h is
paper, It m ay be d istin ctly  under­
stood, w ill oppose the election o f W il­
liam  H. H arrison  to the Presidency. 
W e shall endeavor In our course to sour 
above those selfish and sectional con­
siderations, w hich h ave a  tendency to 
d ivide the ran ks o f the dem ocracy of 
the country, and in the m eantim e, en­
d eavor to harm onize und concentrate 
our power by holding up to v iew  the 
g reat .principles o f dem ocracy, us 
tau gh t by Je ffe rso n  and carried  out In 
p ractice by Jack so n .
“ The g reat object o f our enterprise 
w ill be to co n trast the c h arac ter o f an 
A m erican  citizen with that o f a  su b ject 
o f a  m onarchy or a  m oney aristo cracy .
“ The A m erican C itizen Is to be neith­
er an office seeker nor an office holder's 
organ , but is e x p ressly  fo r the people. 
It w ill not observe n eu tra lity  on any 
su b ject w hich re lates d irectly  or Indi­
rectly  to the rightH, in terest, or h ap p i­
ness o f m an: for w e hold, th at fo r a  
citizen o f this republic to be neutral, 
a t this day, Is a  crim e, and evinces 
that such a one Is e ith er a  fool or a  
knave.
“ It will be under no hum an censor­
ship e ither ecclesiastica l, c iv il or po li­
tical, but we shall endeavor, in con­
ducting it, to assum e a ll those n atural 
righ ts and liberties p ecu liarly  and a p ­
propriate ly  belonging to a  citizen of a  
republic, am enable only fo r the abuse 
of them, to God, and tho law s of the 
country.
“ We shall endeavor (h avin g  been for 
n early  ten years , led bound und blind 
in the d ark and hopeless m azes of 
B rit ish  federalism ) to labor p a rt icu la r­
ly  to e x tr ica te  and  restore (especially  
that portion of the so vereign  people 
whom the w ily  lead ers o f the B ritish  
p arty  In A m erica h ave  so long held in 
bondage) to the en viab le  and ever 
glorious ostute o f A m erican  citizen ­
ship.
“ All religions will be tolerated, from  
P agan ism  up to M orm onism, but none 
m ay expect any p a rt ic u la r  protection, 
its they m ust stand  or fa ll upon their 
own Inherent m erits.
“ We sa y  o f these w h at the heroic 
Jack so n  w as accused of sa y in g  o f a 
certain c lass— those who trade  on bor­
rowed cap ita l ought to break, so of 
these, if  their Invested cap ita l of truth 
is not Hullb-lently la rg e  enough to su s­
tain them they ought to break. W e 
shall consider no pow ers or chartered 
corporations, pro fessio n s or d ignities 
beyond the reach o f inquisition and Im­
peachm ent by the sovereign  people; 
therefore, If there be a n y  such powers 
within the borders of our republic who 
cannot b ear the rigid  scru tin y  of 
p iercing light and scorch in g truth, the 
people sh all h ave the hum ble aid  which 
the colum ns o f the A m erican  Citizen 
m ay afford  to fa c ilita te  them ia p ierc­
ing and scorch in g them , until they, In 
the b itterness of th eir souls ( if they 
huve an y) shall c ry  out enough.
Jo h n  R. Shaw .
Cam den. M ay 13. 1840.
N. H .~W e sh all not ‘he h ired ’ to pub- 
fish a n y  P ills, excep t B read  P ills , and 
no resto ratives , except N atu re ’s  so v­
ereign one, v iz : that of free exercise  in
t to g o d l in e s s .”  D ir t  am i 
h a m l. T h i*  i "  ju » t 4 * tru e 
Hly u* th e outside*. Con 
c lo g "  th e b ody um l c lo u d s tho m i m l.
1 th at c o rru p tio n  in b reed in g
lik e  tiie tiue 
on e h a lf  an 
ou i t  becauoc it  i* a  g en u in e  food drink 
la g  n oth in g  b u t noui b h m e n t . A»k yoi 
<«r*<u-0 . tlic  new  food d rin k . 15 aJ "
C H A R L E S  E. 
L IT T L E F IE L D
CIGAR
“  C lean ) iue
d ep iav  ity  g o  hand iu ; 
ot d ie  in s id e  o f t l r  boil 
M ip ati.
( 'onnlii
in the b o d y , p o iso n in g  th e blood w ith  itn fo ifl 
em an atio n ", b e fo g g in g  the b ra in  w ith  it* 
ta in ted  e x h a la t io n s  ( 'ou n tip alio u  in Dm be
igle d is o rd e r . The consequence"
Ion are legion. Headache, pain in the 
tiies* of breath, undue fullue** after
di
1 r ic h  _  ________________
KruJ. ;  o f  . "(!"■ aud c .» u . ab o u t | Kiu u lu lf  o l m o i«  i l t V u 7 “ ' | « i b a i « 7  .im  
ucli < b i ld n u i Iflu- it  .m l t lir ivo  otlu-r  u i iu lu  U W urik . T h e  c o i io o u c o .  o f
B old  to lie a LEADER
S u m a tra  W rapper.
All H avana F iller 
F in est W orkm anship. A t a ll C igar S tan d s
1 -- . lU lU U lll e 
are d ir e c t ly  tanned b  
1 t ip * lio n  an d  you  c t 
• o f  th s  t
. ----------- _ aey con
d ic u le . T h e u se o f  th em  doe* n o t b eget ^the 
“ p il l h a b it .”  A sk  y o u r  d r u g g is t  fo r  th em .
S en d 2 1 on e-cen t " ta m p s , th e e x p e n s e  o f  
m a ilin g  o n ly ,  a n d  r e c e iv e  D r. F ie r c e ’s  Com m on 
Sen se  M cd ieal A d v is e r , iu  p ap er  co v ers , T h is  
w ork  c o u ta iu *  1008 p a g e s  au d  700 illu s tra tio n s. 
F o r  81 s ta m p s it  can  ire had in  su b sta n t ia l c lo th  
b in d in g . A d d re ss  D r. U . V . F ie r c e , B u ffa lo , N.
The High School.
“ The ro y a lists w. 
k in g  rule all alone.”  
E arle  Dow, form erl 
tin* .school Thursday'.
A m ember o f the 
fallen a v ictim  t
to the Te 
port.
“ Hello. Joli 
tatlon to a e 
cently.
E verybo d y
third  c lass has 
hlckenpox.
1 no session F rid a y , ow ing 
h ers’ convention at R ock-
ath er
eye open fo r J .  Hooker Clough, the 
new ly-appointed tru an t officer.
A young lady of tho second c lass 
list s two d ictionaries and a  g ram m ar 
while read ing the required English .
Miss Louise Freem an, who rem oved 
to Roston a Hhort time ago, has re­
turned to Rockland and Is now atten d ­
ing school.
The astronom y class will meet with 
Miss Helen Burpee lid s T u esday e v ­
ening to observe the m eteoric show er, 
the w eather perm itting.
A good w eekly publication devoted 
to current events Is needed in the 
school lib rary . In these d ays when 
h istory Is being m ade so rap id ly  such 
a publication becomes a  necessity to 
the h istory classes.
“ The S to ry  o f o u r  Postofilce” by 
M arshall C ushing h as been added to 
the school lib rary . A  few  wondered 
w hy the hoys m ade such a  rush for 
the hook at the close of the first period 
Tuesday.
The m em bers of the scientific d iv i­
sion o f the fourth class have tried the 
new se ats In the low er room for two 
weeks or more and they express g reat 
satis factio n  at the change. One notice­
able fact Is that the patches w ear 
longer than they did under tho old d is­
pensation. No regrets have been e x ­
pressed a t the rem oval o f one Heat in 
particu lar. It w as different from  the 
rest, a  shiny, Innocent-looking a ffa ir  
with a  patent tim e-lock attachm ent, 
which would hold fa st  for nine d ays 
and on the tenth, w ithout a m om ent’s 
w arn in g it would dump the occupant 
onto the lloor. Som etim es the tenth 
day cam e p retty  often.
T he m an ager o f the B ath  High 
school team  sa y s  that the board of d i­
rectors of his association , consistin g  of 
the principal o f the school, two under­
g rad u ates and three aluinnl, h ave  de­
cided not to allow  the school team  to 
p lay any more gam es this season  be­
cause It Is im possible to get together a 
team that w ill “ properly represent the 
school.”  H arken to that, ye kickers 
a g a in st the m anagem ent of tho R. II. 
S. A thletic association. D oubtless 
B a th 's  d efeats this season h ave made 
the aforesaid  board a  trifle w orm y. A t 
ajl events, they full to take d efeat as 
true sportsm en should, but p re fer not 
to be In It If they cannot be on top.
The question w as raised In tho a s ­
tronom y class recently a s  to the exact 
difference between local time and e a st­
ern standard  time w hich Is given  for 
the 76th m eridian. Through the kind­
ness o f ( ’ Ity E n g in eer Norwood the 
latitude and longitude o f the High 
school building has been found to be 
41 deg., 6 min., 22.1 sec. North latitude 
and 69 deg., 6 min., 54.2 sec. W est lon­
gitude. B y  a sim ple calcu lation  from 
these d ata  the difference* In time be­
tween the m eridian passin g  through 
the school building and the 75th 
m eridian is found to be 23 m inutes 
32. 3S666G666 seconds. T his ought to be 
exact enough to sa t is fy  the m ost fa s ­
tidious m ember of the astronom y cluss.
II»m Dm peculiar 
men uro afflicted 
may huve Lccn 
inherit-
W H A T  A ID S MANY MF.N.
There !h no need to dcftcrlhe the
w cu k n c ""  vs itli w hich  mm m any 
you  a ll kno w  svlmt it In — ft 
ouuNt'd b y  o v erw o rk , im iixcn  
ftlico. How to  c u re  It Im w h at IntcrcMiH you. 
You  m ay huve lu k eii m an y  k in d "  o f  m edicin e  
und fou n d no re lie f th at p ro ve "  uoD iing 
c e p t th a t you  have been w o rk in g  on w tong 
lin e * . A r e g u la r  phyHiciun w ho Iiun seen  thou- 
Huiid" o f  " Im ilu r  cane" c e r ta in ly  um ieih tu m l* 
vour.s. Such  a  p h y sic ia n  i "  D r. H r c n i , Dm 
le a d in g  "pcciallM t in n ervou s um l c h ro n ic  dlM 
cumc" ,  th e d isc o v e re r  o f  D r. OrOenc'H N c rvu ra . 
Y o u  can  c on su lt D r. G reen e w i th o u t  f i  t: o r  coa t, 
p erso n a lly  o r  hy le tte r , at h i"  office , .‘it  Tem ple 
P la c e , H oato- “  “  1
to a 1 
c ive
Operations
Perhaps nothing keeps 
j a person from the Dentist! 
jao much as the dread of}
• being hurt But in these 
days of improvements, this
• dread is greater than the!
• real suffering.
If before filling a tooth
jit is found very sensitive, 
[this may be removed by! 
jHimply curing the iufiatn-
• (nation which causes it. 
We try to avoid suffering
[Our advice costs you 
nothing.
Damon’s Dental Parlors
DU. J . 11KNUY DAMDN, B urgeon D em ist. 
B it. K H U A N , la ta  H arvard  D c u u l College.
S00 Main tit., "pear block, Uocklaiul
V o l .  5 4 . . . .  N o .  9 1
£bai$ On Books.
rdng to trave l In 
tho com ing w inter, 
■ ••nted to g ive  ft lecture 
• IIImIi S tu d en t" ' D ialectic
Mr. K ip lin g  I*
Scotland durin g  
nnd hit* conscntei 
before a 
Society.
\W m ay probab ly look forw ard  to a 
book or imprcH*lotiH o f the B an t from  
tho land or R id er H aggard , who w ill 
Hpettd next w in ter In C yprus, E g yp t 
and the H oly  Land. '
Philip F re n e a u ’* account o f the c a p ­
ture o f the A m erican ship A u ro ra , set 
down in a nmnUHcrlpt logbook kept by 
him while vo yag in g  In the W est Indie*. 
I* to be published by M. F . Man»lleld 
and A. W e**el*. It g ive* som e Inter­
esting d eta ils o f hls h ardships a *  a 
prisoner.
Modern life  In the g re a t cltlo* of 
London and P a ris  Is to be described in 
“ Tho C en tu ry ’ ’ next y e a r  hy R ich ard  
W hltclng and S ir W alter Hesant. The 
latter will deal with “ L ife  In the E a s t  
End o f London.”  and hls papers w ill 
he illu strated  by Phil M ay and Joseph  
Pennell. The Illu stration s of Mr. 
W hltelng’s artle les on P a ris  will bo 
prepared by A ndre C asta ign e.
V alllm a, the Sam oan home o f R. L . 
Stevenson, has been sold. It is reported, 
to a w ealthy G erm an nam ed K u n st, 
who spends h a lf tho y e a r  In eru lsln g  
about the P acific and who w an ts a p p a r­
ently u point of departure  for G erm any, 
where he lives d urin g  the oth er six  
months. There are three hundred and 
tw enty a cres In the V a lllm a  estate, 
and it Is understood th at H err K u n st 
paid $15,000 for It.
The old ad age  about truth and fic­
tion w as Justified  ag a in  In the recent 
football gam e between H a rv a rd  and 
W esleyan , when Mills, the H arvard  
right h alf-b ack , m ade a  run o f th irty - 
five yard s and Jum ped over a  W esley­
an tack ler’s  head, scorin g  a  touch­
down. T he sam e fe a t Is described In 
R. II. B a rb o u r 's  new football story , 
“ The H a lf-B a c k ,"  and the excit in g  In­
cident Is Illustrated  in the fron tisp iece 
of the hook, which h as Ju st been pub­
lished by D. Appleton & Co.
The personal side o f A brah am  L in ­
coln, the trem endous Influence of the 
innn (as well a s  tho statesm an ) upon 
the people and the even ts o f h ls time, 
Is the keynote «»f M iss Id a  M. T a r  bell’s 
tw o-volum e “ L ife  o f L in co ln ,”  w hich 
Is a t la s t com pleted. D urin g  Its np- 
penrnnee In M cC lure’s M agazine, It 
w as in ev itab le th at a  g re a t deni of 
Interesting nnd valu ab le  m atter should 
he om itted, and these portions, a s w ell 
as a  considerable proportion o f new 
d ata  hearin g  upon the P resid en t's  re ­
lations with G enerul G ra n t and  tho 
conduct o f the w ar, w ill bo included I11 
the com pleted w ork to he Issued sh o rt­
ly by tho D oubleday &  M cC lure Co.
T h at the K in d ergarten  Idea,—the 
sim plest o f truths, log ica lly  worked 
out,—should lie f la tly  and w idely m is­
understood, has long puzzled Its devo­
tees. Mrs. N ora  A rch ib ald  Sm ith , (ro- 
membered for her “ The Chlldeti o f tho 
F u tu re ,”  and for “ T h e R ep u b lic  of 
Childhood”  and “ Tho Sto ry  H our,”  
w ritten Jo in tly  w ith Mm. ICuto D oug­
las W iggln), has eonte to the defence 
of the child-w orld  with “ T he K in d e r­
garten  In a N u tsh ell,”  In w hich sho 
tells w h at It m eans, how It is  carried  
out, und how F ro eb el’s  w onderful 
work can he applied to tho sm allest 
com m unity and follow ed In evory 
home. Dotihleday & M cClure Co. w ill 
publish the book.
"T h o  first tim e I e v e r heard  the 
name o f Sh akesp eare ,”  sa y s  V ictor 
Hugo, In the new series of “ ( ’hoses 
V ues," now ap p earin g  In the R evu e  do 
P aris, “ w as at R eim s, from  the mouth 
of C h arles Nodlcr. It w a s  In 1825, d u r­
ing the coronation o f C h arles X . A t 
that time no one uttered the nam e s e ­
riously. T he rid icu le «»f V o lta ire  
m ade the law .”  Hugo, N odlcr and o th ­
ers d iscussed  “ K in g  Jo h n ”  In the even ­
ing, Nodlcr tra n sla t in g  a s lie read. 
Hugo boggled a  little  a t tho m urder o f 
A rth ur, becuuse to k ill u king  seem ed 
a th ing possible “ only to the popu­
lace” ; but the revelation  o f S h a k e ­
speare a s a mind to be taken  serio u sly  
Impressed him g reatly . "K in g  Jo h n ,”  
he said , Is “ not ch e f d ’oeuvre, but c e r­
tain scenes are elevated  and pow erful, 
and In the motherhood of Constance 
there a re  'erls de genie.' ”
D. Appleton &  Co. announce fo r  e a r ­
ly publication “ R em iniscences of a  
V ery Old Man, 1808-1897,”  hy Jo h n  Hur- 
taln , tin* veteran  e n g ra v er  uml friend 
of Poe, wi th m any illufltution s; “ Tho 
Book of K n ig h t und B a rb a ra ,”  by 
D avid  S ta r r  Jo rd a n , w ith  pictures by 
the ch ildren ; “ Tho S to ry  o f E c lip ses,”  
by G. F . C h am bers; "T h e  In tern ation ­
al G e o g rap h y ," hy D r.F r ld tJo f N ansen , 
Pro f. \V. M. D avis, Ja n u s  B ryce , 
lid o thers, edited by H. 
num erous illu stra tio n s; 
Sh ip ,”  a  sto ry  o f S ir  
0 R egicides, and 
riod In M assuchu-
F . C. Selous,
It. Mill, with 
“ T ho T rcasu r 
W illiam  Phipps, 
the In ter-ch arte
setts, by H ezekluh B u t ter wort h, Illu s­
trated ; “ The S to ry  o f E n g lish  K in g s 
according to S h akesp eare ,”  by D r. J .  
J .  B u rn s ; “ T he S eco n d ary  School 
System  of G erm an y ,”  by F red erick  E . 
B olton ; “ The Idol o f the B lin d ,”  by 
T. G allo n ; and ” A  H orner o f the W est,”  
by E d ith  H en rietta  F o w ler.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
. . w il l Imj p r in Uni th e o ld  p oeu i*  D ia l have
d e lig h te d  Die w o rld  fo r  g e n e ra t io n * ; an d  D o»o 
o f  m o d em  b ir th  th a t m em  w o rth  p ie n c rv in g .
A t H ea t.
S h a ll I lie  d o w n  Lu « leep , a n d  m 
T h e *p le u d ld  p a g e a n try  o l.  . . .  - i ---- - .»•
Ih u  p r o u d  proce»" iu .. . . .  . 
lie  w h it e  m oon  »w uy th e
-------,.  lh  an d  »ky —
i t  th* » u r»  sweep by;
th e  n ig h t in g a le  w ith  Die s o ft  du*k dr*
T h e  su m m e r  rose*  b ud , an d  bloom , and die -  
W ill L i f e  an d  L i f e ’* d e lig h t  fur me be o ‘c i '/
N a> ' I "h a ll lie , in m y lo w . talent hom e,
O f a ll Ks i Ui 'n g ia e io u "  m in i*  u ie *  a a  or*— 
O lad  w ith  Die g lad m -** o f Die r L e u  d a y ,
O r g e n t ly  bad w ith  nadiit »* of the tt loam ,
l e t  done w ith  ® l i i w n g ,  and fo rec lo sed  o t  
c a re
A t  r e a l—a t  re n t! W hat i« tu -r  t ilin g  t o * * / /  
— L o u i*e  t hand ler M oulton .
The Courier - Gazette.
t w i c e - a - w e e k
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^Subscriptions $a per y ew  in advance; ringle copies 
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Knox Farmers’ League.
| A Non-Partisan Organization Which Seeks Economy 
And a Reduction of Taxation.
W I L L  B E  T H E
P A I R
To be given by the ladies of the
IMwsalisi Society 
W E D N E S D A Y
AFTERNOON & EVEN IN G
Useful Articles
priate booths.
On the occasion o f the recent v isit 
to our c ity  of President T u ttle  and 
p a rty  of the M aine Central, a s  report­
ed in this paper Satu rday,M ayor M ort- 
land, who w as one o f the p arty  o f c it­
izens to call and pay their respects to 
the visitors, had a  talk  w ith  Mr. T u t­
tle  w ith  special reference to an all-the- 
y e a r  night train  service for our city, 
g iv in g  u s the accom m odation w inters 
a s  w ell a s  summers. Mr. M ortland s 
contention w as that a s  autum n 
vanced, travel w ithdrew  more and 
m ore from  the w ater, and ought to 
turn to the ra ilroad ; that i f  an  a ll-w in - 
ter service  were continued it would be 
lik e ly  to approach v e ry  closely to sum ­
m er trave l, a t  least sum m er and w in ­
te r  taken together would m ake a lu 
cra tlve  ye a r ’s  business. Of the gen 
e ra l desire for such service the M ayor 
le ft  no uncertainty. President T u ttle  
replied th at the road purposed to gran t 
every  possible concession. H e thought 
the present three-train  service  the best 
the road had ever know n,a proposition 
which his v isito rs read ily  granted, and 
it  would su re ly  he continued for a 
year, to dem onstrate its  p racticab ility .
A s to the w in ter n ight train , he fe lt 
th at the tim es w ere a s y e t h ard ly  ripe 
fo r  it. The expense in w in ter is in ­
creased and the element o f  dan ger in 
handling the fe rry-bo at a t night not 
inconsiderable. If, he added, there 
w ere a  bridge a t B a th  in place o f the 
fe r r y  the w in ter n ight tra in  problem  
would be ea sily  solved. The C ourier- 
G azette is led to express the hope then 
th at the d ay  is not fa r  d istan t when 
the delays and dangers o f the ferry- 
m ay be solved by a  bridge acro ss the 
Kennebec, the lack  of which seem s to 
he the only obstacle to R ockland  
h avin g  a s  sw ift and com plete ra il com _  
m u n it i o n s  as an y c ity  of | “ j g k ^ S i h E i  '
the country
NOV. 15.
F a rm e r"  M cLau gh lin 's effort to or­
ganize a  K n ox county league did not 
resu lt In b rin gin g out a  v a s t  concourse 
of the overtaxed , a t the court house 
S atu rd ay , hut w h at the m eeting lacked 
in num erical strength  w as In grea 
m easure offset by the prom pt m eas­
ures adopted and the em phasis, fervo r 
and stren gth  of the speeches
The new m ovem ent is a  light for tax  
reform  and econom y ln / tata 
dltures. The ten dem ands which the 
new league w ill m ake upon the next 
leg islatu re  cover n much broader field
and taek le  some su h ie c t. w hich  h ave  
no ap p aren t connection w ith  t a x r e  
form , but the fundam en tal |’ r * "c 'p'®  
of the platform  arc as above indicated.
The m eeting o f Sa tu rd a y  w a s called
to order b y  H alsey  H^Monroc of Thom -
aston , who introduced 
speaker, W illiam  H 
Scarboro farm er, 
a  m ild-m annered i....... — -• -
whose pow er com es not from  the ca  
p a e lty  o f h is lungs and d ram at c g e s ­
tures! hut rath er from  the Pla l"  a n *
c o n v i n c i n g  sty le  of h is speech.
the first 
M cLaughlin , the 
M r. M cLaughlin  Is 
il - a ere  m an. and a  speaker
no't"curee” the* ad m inistration  up h ill 
and do”  n. neither did he pour out a  
flood of an arch istic  w rath  “ P ° "
. w hich are  due no more to one po litical
w il. be d isp layed  in a p p r o - | an ^ i ^ a t t e M i o n  " a t
hon estly believes, to he a  reckless ex
running for more than two years 
The election o f officers brought about 
the nom ination o f W illiam  J .  R obbins 
of R o ck v ille  fo r president,but th at gen ­
tlem an declined the honor a fte r  th an k ­
ing those who w ould h ave  conferred 
It upon him. " I  realize th at there is  a 
g reat deal o f d issa tisfactio n  over the 
m anner In w hich a ffa ir s  fire now hnn 
died," said  M r. Robbins, "an d  I 
peeled to see m ore fnrm crs here 
help rem edy the ev il.”  H. H. Monroe 
also  declined the nom ination, statin g  
that he w a s  about to go a w a y  from  
home w ith  the prospect o f being a w a y  
all w inter. A t  this point W . H. C ard  
lner o f Cam den took w h at he consld 
ered a  sa fe  step b y  nom inating for 
president one who w a s not present 
E d w ard  S. S te a rn s o f Camden.
; S tearn s w a s  elected w ith a  rush.
M. S tap les of W ashington  nom inated 
W illiam  J .  R ob b in s fo r vice president, 
the nom ination being  seconded b y  Mr. 
G ard in er. . . . .  -
Mr. M iller o f Union thought the o f­
ficers should be elected from  both par-
U Mr. S tap les : A s  I understand it this 
o rganization  is non -partisan  from  its 
inception. W e a ll  h ave  one purpose 
in view , the reduction of tnxation. I 
w ith  Mr. M cLaughlin  th at the
An Entertainment
fu ll value. The fa rm e rs  can  control 
the situation , how ever, if they see fit. 
T h ey h ave  been vo tin g  for reduced 
taxation  25 y e a rs  but w ere in the m i­
nority. I hope we sh a ll soon see the 
daw n o f day. I  m ove the nom ination 
o f W . H. G ard in er o f Cam den a s  sec­
re ta ry  and treasurer.
Mr. G ard in er w as u n anim ously elect­
ed, although he said  he w a s tempted 
to decline because the officers thus fa r  
selected w ere from  h is corner of the 
county. He likened the fa rm er to a  
horse; If e ither o f them knew  his 
stren gth  he could not be controlled 
believe In pn rty  govern m ent,”  snid Mr, 
G ard in er, “ because I  believe th ey g ive 
ufc the best kind of governm ent. We 
often hear cries o f rin g .b u t the trouble 
Is w e seldom  see more than a  tenth 
part o f the people a t  the p rim aries, the 
place w here the proper men to conduct 
an  adm in istration  a re  chosen ."
Mr. M iller o f U nion: The farm ers
have had a  m a jo r ity  in the M aine 
H ouse of R ep resen tatives, but have 
they ever controlled the state  Senate 
“ No,”  replied Mr. M cLaugh lin , “ they 
h ave  n ever controlled anything. 
[Lau gh ter.]
Mr. M iller: The trouble Is that the 
'm en who get to C on gress are those 
who are  not pledged to the farm er but 
to the corporation. T he fa rm ers have 
not had men th ere  to keep down taxes 
w hile the corporations have.
Mr. Lerm ond o f W arren : I think 
is n good plan to o rganize and effect 
leg islation  In the Interest o f the farm er 
else soon w e w ill not h ave  an y fa rm s 
le ft to  p ay  ta x e s  on. T he g reat trouble 
w hich I find is  th at the fa rm ers and 
laborin g people put p a rty  above per-
Forum  he m ade the official organ  
the F a rm e rs ’ Longue. The Forum  
published a t North Scarboro b y  Mr. 
M cLaugh lin  nnd his expenses ns state 
organ izer are  received from  th at 
source ” 1  do not ride on ree p asses 
or take up a  collection," said  Mr. Me- 
Laugh lln . "b u t look fo r m y expenses 
to be paid In thlB m anner. The sta te  
o rganizer then rend a  le tter from  Col. 
O rrin M cFadden, president o f the L in  
coin F a rm e rs ' League, this le tter being 
In substance a s  fo llow s:
" L e t  me sn y to the fa rm e rs  of K n o x  
Co that organization Is our first and 
m ost ^Im perative duty. W ithout or- 
eanization  w e can do nothin*, w u n  
organization  we enn do w h atev er 1 
necessary  to be done, nnd no m an can 
tell w h at thnt Is until the time arr ives . 
The L eg isla tu re  o f 1901 m ust deal w ith 
the question o f tnxation. Upon th is 
all a re  agreed. Other in te re sts - th e  
banks, the wild land in terests, tele- 
graphs, expresses and ra ilro ad s w ill 
be there, not ns how ling m obs, but In 
com pact organization s, read y  to de- 5  or a ttack  ns their In te re st, m ay 
require. Sh all the farm erB and lab o r­
ing c lasses alone be a b se n t . or If 
there a t a ll, be there w ithout o rg a n ­
ization? a  helpless, h ead less " T o , -  u 8  
"T h ere  are  those who w ould lu ll us 
to sleep w ith  the deceptive ^ u r a n c e  
that everyth in g  sh a ll be w e ll; th at the 
revision of our ta x  la w s to be m ade by 
the 70th L eg isla tu re  shall be fa ir  and 
Just, nnd in accord w ith  our, equltnbl 
^constitution. Do not tru st  them ! Can
not be to see th a t fa rm e rs  and lab o r­
in g  men get th e ir  r igh ts ! R a th e r it 
w ill he to see how m uch o f the u n ju st 
p riv ileges th ey h ave  so long enjoyed 
can  be retained!
R a lly , then, to the stan d ard  o f your 
n Interests! W e are  organ iz in g  
interest, not a  po litical p arty . We 
are  build ing an  an n ex to econom y and 
justice , not to  a n y  po litical clan . W e 
a sk  no m an to leave  h is p a rty ; w e a d ­
vo cate  no doctrines w hich  belong more 
to one pnrty than to the ° theP’ ((P re" P':' 
a lly  the correctness o f our p latform  is 
acknow ledged b y  a ll p arties A n d  y e t
the in terests w hich  w e seek to sa v e  
from  u n ju st discrim ination, w ill go all 
unheeded, w ill get le ft quite anthought 
o f unless we organize fo r their Ju st  
vin d ication ! L e t  u s sleep no \ o n B e r ;
W  C. M orton o f U nion spoke w ith 
considerable fee lin g  o f the h igh  ta x e s  
• • '» town. One farm  w hich t u n  \ a l-
until a  yen r or tw o ago a t  $2 ,000 , 
w a s  sold recen tly  for only $700.
rt  w as decided to h ave  an  executive 
com m ittee consistin g  o f one ppprpse" ‘ - 
a tlv e  from  each p a rty  in each town 
L . M. S tap les nom inated 
L ig h t. M iles G. C ream er and \V Ham 
E  Overlock fo r W ashington, 
w as decided to let the president and 
se c re ta ry  se lect the others. .
A fte r  deciding to hold m ass m eetings 
a t frequen t In tervals the convention 
adjourned.
travagn n ee on the p art of the sta te  
law -m akers, and to m easures by w hich 
| he believes it can be remedied 
--------------  M r, M cLau gh lin  prefaced  his
W ill be g iv e n  a t  in te rv a ls  I m arlu by u * ^ , " a S
d u r in g  th e  w ho le  F a ir .  w hich F ra n k lin  g ave  the ^ oall^ entaJ
C ongress: "W e m ust h an g  togetner, oi
lh  The T a 'k e r 'r e f e r r e d  to the unequal 
The N a t i o n , b y  w hich the arm -
farm ers h ^ e ^ e e ^ T u n T d o w n T t  the Iso n al In tere .ts  W h at
ricu ltu ra l c lasses 
ta x e s  fo r 25 years, 
the w ild lan ds p ay  
friend
m atter W^at um e th at we w ere un itin g  to get some-
l so long a s  m y | n~nrrt|ner  m oved th at the F a rm - go te io rc  -------------  -------------  -----
.  “  I
| th ing po litically . -,
G ard in er oved th at the Fnr
we expect that the b anking Interests 
the w ild land Interests. the telef^aphn 
expresses, or ra ilro ad s, w ill se v e ra lly  
or co llective ly  look out for the fa r ™ laB 
Interests? The suggestion  Is a  ch ild ­
ish one! P riv ileg e  n ever y ie ld s w ith ­
out a  struggle, and when those great 
in terests w hich h ave  long en joyed to-
ts l nr pnrtlnl im m un ity from  taxation , ...... .
go before the 70th L e g i s l a t u r e ,  It w ill I b o ttle .
T he C ourier-G azette goes twice 
„ n !w eo k  Into a la rg er num ber of fam ilies
In K n o x  C ounty than  nny other pap er 
published.
I f  the H»hy Is Cutting T .eth .
n o  su re  an il u se
M BffciWi K ,u « o o t h » t h e  c h ild , so fte n *  th e g u m s , 
te e th in g . u  '  ' ir. ,., ||c an il is th e b e st
re m o il^  f o *  d ia rrh o e a ."* V w e n t y -livo  c e n t , a
An Elegant Supper
ss
C8
S3
qvstem  or taxau u » ,er w as assessed  fo r the fu U ja Ju e ^ o f
w ill be served  from  5.30 to property, while the  ^ railroad 
7 o’clock p. m. on the 
European Plan ; but low 
prices w ill  prevail.
ADMISSION 10 CENTS
No p o stp o n e m en t on  a c c o u n t o f  w ea th e r .
Gent 
I liaker, Ed
ADVERTISED LIST OF LETTERS
L is t
W e hope to see under | , toy(1 K h 
the in telligent m anagem ent of P resi 
dent T u ttle  this g reat im provem ent 
brought to pass.
C lo sso n , (’ap t 
inan, J a i  
.. oodw art 
, S te r lin g  T
'  - IU ek er  I . A . FC h ap m a m e s , S e n . g y jv ja>’ Harrifton W  
w a r iL \ \e r j  — - -  ••
B y  an  ingenious process, quite its
own, o f en tire ly  jettison in g itse lf ___
facts , the Opinion succeeds in produc- | fAtiirop, c\M^ w
E v e r e t t , G , 
F re e m a n . lA*wis 
K e e f e ,  1 ' . ,  tu g  L I  
L a n e
__ igbt, V
L iv in sd a le , .1.
o t h e r  corporations w ere fa tten in g  off
com p arative ly  ligh t ^ urdensBnPX l  T i ­er" M cLau gh lin  directed a  s p e c i f  a t 
tack upon the ow ners o f w ild la " “ “  
who are  now reap ing a h arv est in the 
sale  o f tim ber fo r the pulp m ills, nut 
w hose property is not being  taxed  a c ­
cordingly. He expressed  the belief tha 
ra ilro ad s would m ake m oic ' " “  w ithin establish in g  a p assen ger ra te  w ith in  
thp reach of the people. I f  th e . ,
roads can  afford  to lssuP m ' leaf,ee then a t the ra te  o f tw o cents a  m ile, m en 
they can afford to m ake that a  general 
rate and g ive  the fa rm e r an opportu- 
, nU y to trave l w ith  h is fam ily  and 
Ridley,Sam Sch. Laura I '' . reach  o f h is purse.
.................
L rre" ss.“i““ "r“"u  going from  bad to w orse and needs 
'to ^  straigh ten ed  out. The fa rm ers 
m ust do th is a s  a  du ty  w hich the>
Their fam ilies, and they m ust rem em- 
her that it is going to be n o j a s y j a s k .
C L O T H I N G  B A R G A I N S
>ney s a v e r s , --F O R  NOVEMBER ONLY.
antity of Men’s Suits that we ciosed out from n g o o d  value 
and Cassamers. There’s not a suit in tl c D ot but w per cent, below their regular price 
e ask for them. But w e_ fu n u -> to 1 look for th em -th ey
That are money savers, FO  VE E
W e’ve ju s t  r e c e iv e d  a  large qun-' v ’ l .mn a Utica m nnuac
Saturday
S f j S f f  * £ & £  R e t i n a  suit. It will he plenty.
Men’s Suits IIMen’s  Overcoats
A ll  w ool, 
m ix tu re s .
Dozens to  select fro m , 
neat g ray o r b row n  
E v e ry  su it w o rth  1C 4 . C C  
§6.50
Ri< e. < Japi
.Susan F ra n c e s
S y lv ia , — ......
* S e ll. W in . F .  M llle  
S o m e s .C ap  t . I s a a c ,S e ll 
H a rv e s t  H om e. 
S tim p eo n , E . II. 
S im p so n . E rn e st 
S h ep h erd , E ld rid jHctn&VarsbaU I'ertn no holiday work.
AVhalen,William! 
8 °h. t»rrle f- :  Ms,‘ > W alker,HarryN.3
th e C a p t . o f
D onald, W a lla c e , L a d ie s ’ L is t .
PerS.6a,,t ®l Veet- ren® . ! T• P eab o d y . M rs . J .  T .
S h a w ,M iss  E lla  
T eb o , M rs . B .  B .
E . B .  H a s t i n g s
ing a  series of review s o f the P h ilip  ___  ___
pine situation  that are entirely unique. M c$t£CaP*- ' allace
H ow ever fa r  short The C ou rier-G a- ........... -
zette m ay come of an adequate d iscu s­
sion o f a ffa irs  In the east, a t  le a st it 
h as honestly striv en  to pred icate its
argum ents upon historical fa c ts  and . p  charli- li., r n «•
m atter of official record. It w ould  be M jg S u h jcc .H U ld en  ^ r .M ^ R u t h  
a  w eariness to undertake to fo llow  In capt. Frank
discussion our contem porary a s it goes Sch. Itobt. 
g a ily  w inding its  w a y  through the offl 
cial reports of the Philipp ine Com m is­
sion, the Teports of the arm y and n a ­
v y  engaged in the east, etc., c a re fu lly  
avoiding e v e ry  fa c t  that m ight re a r  Its 
stubborn fron t acro ss our contem pora­
ry ’ s  path  in its  search  fo r the p la u si­
ble. W e are confident th at the people 
o f the U nited S ta tes w ill come to righ t 
conclusions on this question, and 
1900, a fte r  am ple Investigation  and dis 
cusslon ,register th eir approval of w h at 
h as a lread y  been done to uphold our 
coun try ’s  honor and in tegrity . So fa r  
a s  could be done an earn est of such 
verd ict w a s rendered in the elections 
ju s t  held,
The corporations
be there in a  solid phalanx. They 
have^ already selected candidates to 
represent the country
nd th eir ^
the g rass
Men’s Suits
B ro w n is h  checks and p re tty  gta> 
m ix tu re s . E very  su it w o rth
§7.50. ’W arranted a ll $5.85
O f  heavy a ll w o o l blue frieze  ve l­
vet co lla r, fly  f ro n t ,  i t / C  ' J C
good trim m in gs. « p v r .  m  i s
It m atters not w h at the telephone 
com panies a re  doing in other cit ie s us 
regard s free telephones, the principle 
th a t R o ck lan d ’s board of alderm en In­
s is t s  upon Is right, nam ely th at unless 
the c ity  Is g iven  telephone service 
•without charge In return fo r the fr a n ­
ch ises granted, no fu rth er extension  of 
such fran ch ises can be expected. The 
action of the E a ste rn  Telephone Co. In 
th is connection Is h eartily  com mend- 
able.
“ The beat thought of N ew  E n glan d .' 
sa y s  a  solemn contem porary. 
a g a in st the policy o f P resid en t M cK in ­
ley  in  the P h ilip p in es ." Fudge. “ We 
the people,”  resolved the three tailors 
o f Tooley street.
The snow on city sid ew alks thus e a r­
ly  g ives w arning o f w h at the w in ter is 
to  bring forth. M ay the c ity  council 
e a r ly  order th at second scrap er. L et 
th e  w atchw ord  this w in ter he "C lean  
S id ew alk s.”
Mr. B ry a n  announces th at he is in 
pub lic  life  to stay ,ev en  though he n e v ­
e r  ge ts an  office. W ell, the R ep u b li­
can  vo ters w ill see to It th a t he never 
g e ts the office.
B ehold  the prudent m an whose 
storm  doors and w indow s are in place; 
but w in ter on N ov. 12 catcheth  the 
s lo th fu l m an, and h is nam e Is Dennis
I t  h as not yet been reported th at A g- 
u lnaldo on b earin g  the election re ­
tu rn s  burned a n y  tar.
W on’ t the B oston  Jo u r n a l k ind ly let 
up on tbe D ew ey  w ed d in g?
tow ns In the I
L eg isla tu re* a ”  'l  cand idates w ill
he chosen It w e allow  —  “ 1
grow under our feet. j__ itv  IThe fa rm ers represent a  m ajor! > | 
of the voters and own a  m ajo rity  
the property hut their efforts to get | 
the righ t kind of political rep resen la- 
tion Will be a ll o f no av a il un less they 
select' men to go to the sta te  le g is la - ' 
lu re  who cannot he bribed b y  free ra il- 
road p asses or blinded and deceived by 
the w ords o f h igh  priced agen ts o f the
C0" C m e s nsS men h ave  their board of 
trad e  by w hich they keep thoroughly 
posted on the condition of a ffa ir s , and 
even th" ragged  new sboys are organ- 
tzed for se lf-protection , hut the fa rm er 
has allow ed h im self to become a b ­
sorbed in his own a ffa irs  andl let. th 
political situation  take care  o f itself. 
Lincoln county has a lre a d y  organized 
and Is going to he represented by | 
fa rm ers and ta x -p a y e rs  who can
it is yo u r du ty  to see th at |
Hen’s Suits
In  neat s ty lish  etlects. N ice ly  
made and trim m ed. 1  e rfec t tit- 
t in g . Guaranteed s tr ic tly ^  an 
w o o l. E ve ry  su it 
w o rth  $ 1 0 .0 0 .
Men’s Overcoats
■’/, per cen t. below real value. M m ' 0 
fro m  s tr ic t ly  a ll wool kersey. 
B lue o r B la ck , Ita lian  lasting  
lin in gs ,ve lve t co lla r. ( £ '7  C O  
W o rth  $10.00.
Hen’s Ulsters
111 B lack o r B ro w n  F rieze, R tiic tlv  
a ll wool and lined  w ith  long 
w e arin g  lin in g s . E very  <£ 1 ( )  
garm ent w o rth  $ 1 2 . «P 1  ”
Men’s  Overcoats
In  coverts, fre izes, Kerseys and 
beavers. A l l  b e a u tifu lly  made 
and tr im m e d . Money enved fo r  
von i f  you buy t i n . n n
Hen’s Pants
r hard w o rk  not a ll w o o l Q Q r  
m t every p a ir w o rth  $ 1 ,
Boys’ S u its
In Heavy Gray Frieze with wind 
and w aterproof interlinings. 
This garment is \  \  H C \ 
great value for 1 1 * '
Double Breasted C oats,Knee l^tnts 
Exceptional value. ^ 2 . 0 0
Better suits for $2.50, $3.00, $100
All wool, dark stripes, 
regular value $2.00.
H en’s Pants 
1 57 
Boys’ Reefers
A ll  w oo l friezes, some w ith  se lf 
co lla rs , o thers w ith  _  r ( )  
ve lvet co lla rs ,w o rth  $ 1  
B ette r ones fo r  $3.00, $4.00, $5.00
83
0 8
111
sp
CM
$d8
G§
0 8
trusted ;
K n o x  county follow s 
rem ark s o f “ Fi
THIS IS OUH
GREAT BARGAIN
------A T ------
$ 7 . 5 0  .
Made of Beht Quality Kt-r 
gey, lined throughout, war­
ranted perfect fitting and well 
made. All gizee.
E . B .  H a s t i n g s
w Lie’ll lias g a in e d  th e  m o st P o p u la r ity
D E W E Y
ou
Hood's Blood and Neive Tonic
l ie w e y  iu u  g a in e d  a  N a tio n a l r e p u ta tio n  a .  
h e r o  w h ile
Hood’s Blood and N erve Ionic
Uaa g a in e d  a  rep u ta tio n  for  C ur ing  
w h ere  a ll  o th e r  r em ed ies  fa l l .
i i .ti* in ulut a Rockland woiiUinWJi• *
noldiog to t o  m i W  j f e ,^ 0^ J a i d ° S d
t a i d o u k t r e e u .  f o r  Sa le  by J r u g g o ,u .
Price $1.00. Wm. It. KUtrrdgc, Rockland, 
tad E. E Boynton, Ctoideo, Sole AgcoU
Prepared by L. C. HOOP & CO. b o .lo o ^
in its  footsteps."
lin w ere listened to w ith  deep a t ‘ ea 
tion and he w a s h eartily  applauded at 
their close. C h airm an  M onroe, a t  his 
suggestion then asked fo r an expres- 
Biifrfot sentim ent am ong those present.
" I  m ove w e proceed to organize, 
said  Mr. C u rtis  o f Thom aston.
"B e fo re  w e do th is,"  in terjec ted ] 
N orm an W . Lerm ond o f Thom aoton.
" I  should like to know som ething more 
about the constitution on w hich we
aC-Otfr constitutlon. ’ rem arked “ F a rm - I
" M cLaughlin , “ is em braced upon 
the )« dem ands made by our P ortland  
conference upon the next le«f|*la ‘ af ®  
and w hich w ere accepted w ith  some 
slight m odifications b y  the L incoln  
ounty conferen ce." W ith this he read 
section by section the dem ands, which 
were form ully accepted by the nteet | 
in * in th is form :
A thorough revision  o f our sy s ­
tem of state  taxation , to the end 
that every  kind of property shall 
hear its Ju st  and proportionate 
share  o f the burden o f taxation .
The taxa tio n  o f franchises.
No more borrow ing  o f money in 
lim e  o f peace to  run the state gov- 
em inen t. , 4
A low ering of the rate of ta x a ­
tion by the next leg islatu re  by ju ­
dicious econom y.
Hen’s Suits
In  s ty lish  checks, stripes an il a ll 
worsted  serges. Everv su it fa r 
be low  real value. E le ga n tly
made sm l tr im - $7.50
H e n ’s  U ls te r s  Boys’ Knee Pants.
O f lieavv g ray sa tine t, cut long
e x tra  h igh  co lla r, good wear ng
goods. Sold by us f r  the last 
live years and gives SjM 7 C
exce llen t satisfact n. *1? •
A ll  wo id  b ro w n ish  m ix - 
lu res, 150 p rs ,w o rth  75c. 
$1.00 q u a lity  75c.
Boys’ Waisls & Blouses
R egu la r 3 8 c
79c
I In  b lue flannel 
j 50o q u a lity .
I $1.00 S ta r W aists
Hen’s Suits Men’s Ulsters
Men’s & Boys’ Caps W h i t e  S h i r t s
No more fix in g  o f salaries unless 
i t  be by a horizon ta l reduction 
around.
A bolish in g the G o v e rn o r» coun­
cil and creatin g  the office «f s la te  
auditor. ,  _  .
No more app ropria tions fo r acad­
emies and seminaries w ith  the ir ob­
solete methods o f teaching
No fu rth er encroacbm en < by fu- 
ture leg is la tu res upon the in alien a­
ble righ ts of the tow ns of local 
se lf-govern m en t especia lly  in the 
m atter of their schools and roads.
Abolishm ent of the d is tr ib u tio n  
o f free pusses by the ra ilro ad s so 
th a t those who can uffo rd  to pay 
th e ir fa re  be obliged to do so .theie- 
by enabling the roads through  the 
increase o f the ir revenues to make 
a corresponding reduction o f then 
passenger rates so tha t the fa rm er 
may occasionally  afford  to give his 
fa m ily  a ride on the cars, a lu x u ry  
now beyond the means o f most of
T he im m ediate repeal by the next
M ade fro m  the w orld -fam ous h e x  
te r w oolen m ills . Ind ig o  blue 
and g ray  homespun, single o r j; 
double breasted, hv- t £ ( )  7 ( 1  
ery  su it w o rth  $ 1 2 .
A lso  $12 blucserge suits fo r  on ly  1 
$10. E x tra  heavy.
Dress SuitCases 
$ 1 . 7 8
Made fro m  heavy a ll * ’0° '
The  be«l garm ent bv a ll ( dd
we ever sold at the $ £ #( ) 0
price.
In  d itlo re n t co lored  pla ids,
satin lined. R egular O Q c  
puiee 60c.
For men or toys, laundered 01 
I unlaundercd, large size, short 
bosom, open or closed A ’~lr' 
front, T / w
Men’s Hose
h eavy cotton fleece. Sam e
Soundest) M e rin o  w o rth  15e Q C  
goods not quoted else- "7 ' I f  \ 011 ■ , r  .  t
390’ XiZSltiim, i 3C
Good Q ua lity
50c
B oys ' in  same 25e.
Hen’s H itts
$ 2 . 6 8
i Better Qutdi'y,
$ 2 . 8 8  Fajatnas (s u it)
89c Regular size and great va lue Q p  
II o n ly  w
$ 2 . 0 0 I
Umbrellas
m / cs 86 or 28, lUal Horn n Q r
Handles,
A n o the r lo t o f  those $1.00 f f  
U m bre llas at v J / V
c  , 1 • October 28th. and continues all through theSale begins Saturday, October - 8t h ,^  ^  ^  yQu ^  during this
Lots of other bargains too numerous to *»e“t‘“U’ - y; f i  would afford us
month of November, fa k e  advantage of it and save j
sale aud see what is going on at any late.
T H E  B I C  S T O R E
legik lature of a ll app ropria tion *
cto B O IS T  |
Under Farwell Opera House |
Fooh!
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W a n t e d .
salary or commission.
Oils. Greases, Petrolatum, Paints and White 
Lead. Goods guaranteed. Prices low. Good 
freight rates and prompt delivery. PENN 
PETROLATUM CO., CORAOPOL1S. I’A. 89*92
Calk of the to w n
YORK, 28 Masonic fit.
j r  m
. KNI<(1 1  IT , 88 B eec h  8 t.
Town Histories and First Editions of American 
Authors bring the best prloes. Old magacines printed before IHTiO are salable. School Hooks.
Com ing: N e ig h b o rh o o d  E v en ts .)
Nov. 14—The Sleeping City at Farwell Opera 
House.
Nov. 15—Annual Fair of the Unlversalist 
Apply to FLORENCE Society , , ,Nov. 15— Soiree-musloale by the \ \  ig litPhil­
harmonic Society.
Nov. 17—Mrs. Downes of Andover, Mass., 
will lecture before the ladies of the Metlie- 
besec Club at 2.30 p. m.
Nov. 20—Shakespeare Society meeting with 
Misses Erskine, Bench Ht.
Nov. 24—The India Rubber Girl at Farwell 
OjM'ra House.
27—Hi Henry’s sttels at Farwell
Hong Hooks, State ami Government Reports 
Religious Hooks bring a small price. We buy 
anything in (sinks brought to us that we can 
Whole Libraries purchased. HUHTON’8
BOOKSTORE.
To Let.
TO LET—'The A. N. Fales house, 80 Camden street. Apply to JA N E T. [FALKS, “ Limertx k strt et. • tM>t r
TO LET—Tenement on Stan North Main St., Rockland, able. G. S. NEWCOMH, Warren. I have tlie 
Eastern telephone. Call me up if you wish to 
inquire about the house, 87»ig__
TO LET--DESIRABLE TENEMENT for family of two. Apply on the premises. ‘ “  '■ J.STNU"
Nov. .'10. (Thanksgiving)—Annual levee and 
ball of N. A. Burpee Hose Co. in Farwell Opera 
House.
Dec. 1—The American Girl at Farwell Opera 
House.
Dec. 0.—Annual Fair of the Congregational 
Society.
Dec. 7—Relief Corps Fair at G. A. R. Hall. 
Dec. 8—Col. George W. Bain will give a lecture
under the auspices of the Y. M. C. A 11—The Donavan’s in Dewey’s 
at Farwell Opera House.
R e c e p t lo
C H A R LE S  E. 
L IT T L E F IE L D
CIGAR
Bound to lie a LEADER
S u m a tra  W rapper.
A ll H avana F iller 
F in est W orkm anship . A t all C igar S tan d s
41 CHESTNUT ST
For Sale.
H O U S E  F O R  S A L E —a  Rood fa m ily  hom e, s a fe , k in d  and sp ee d y . A p p ly  to 
K R N E S T  C. DA V IS , F u lle r  &  C ob h 's . H3tf 
V jlO K  B A L K —A t Bo. Union, bouse and ntahle. 
house built five years, stable three, newly
Sainted Inst year, thoroughly wefl built, house nished in hardwood, stable all planed lum ber, 
cistern In house cellar, also In stable cellar. For 
further information apply  to W IL L  E . CU M ­
M IN G S , Union, or 11. I . n iO M I'S O N , Rockland. 
46lf
iraue. Store, house, hall, etc., in desirable location 
and soluble for hotel. A lso  severs! sm all plecoe 
o f laud. T o ho sold * ’ once usd at price to ault 
purchaser. A p p ly  to M . B .C O O K , Krlcnd*hlp.26tf
‘‘TaIO R S A L K —T h e bountiful site known us t 
J C  Jo h n  .Jones farm . Bald farm Is bounded 
the north by W arrenton P ark, on the e is t  by 
Penobscot B ay , on the w est by the road leading 
p ast Ben View  Cem etery, on tho sooth by B sy  
Point p roperty. W ill bo sold at a bargain. A pply, w il
to A . J .  O K O C K K T T , Agent. tflo
H Ucellaneous.
W A N T E D —B o y s, G irls  and Ladles to te ll our T ea s, Coffees and Sp ires und secure one of 
ou r B E A U T IF U L  P d JiM IU M S  F ltK K . B icycle 
109 Ibn. T ea or $60 order, Cam era 16 lbs. T ea  or 
$ 7 A0 order. Revolving Book Case for $7 60 order, 
W atches, Clocks, A ir R ifles, D inner Bets. Uand- 
som e Dosk with $10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new  premium list uud catalogue and ask for our 
special premium with Pilgrim  Baking Powder 
W M . 8 C O T  I’ fc CO ., 884 Main Ml., Rockland, Me. 
Bo sure und mention Tho Courier-G azelle wheu 
w riting. 8t*
A  report Is being circulated that our agents need 
a  peddfar’s  license to get up Club O rders. Buch 
a  report Is m isleading and false.
R  I-P-A  N -8. 10 for 5 cents at druggist*. T h e y  
banish palu aud prolong life. One gives relief. No 
matter w hat’ s the matter one w ill do you good. 21
P h o t o g r a p h s
•  HOLIDAYS #  -
.  . C R O C K E T T .  .
tlie  P h o to g ra p h er
will sell TICKETS good for one 
doz. Artisto-Platino or 
dull finish, for . . .  . $ 2
t g ^ T i c k o U  to  ho redeem ed b y  J u l y  1 . 1900 
sa le  to  co in m en co o n  O ctober li a n d  con tin u e 
u n t i l N o v em b er 1,18 9 9 . 79
TUESDAY, NOV. 14
A . Q . S c a m m o n 's  C o m p a n y  in
th e  C ro a t S u c c e s s
THE
SLEEPING
CITY
Realistic Pictures of New 
York Life After Dark
Midnight Happenings in tho Great 
Metropolis ! Sensational Scenes ! 
Humorous Complications! Up-to- 
date Now York Singing aud Dancing 
Specialties!
PRICES :
35 and 50 cts, Children 25 cts
Sale of Seats Monday,9 a. m., at Bo* 
Office.
The M an ch ester-Jon es house, G race 
street, is being repaired.
G. L . F a rra n d  lost a  fa rm  horse, by 
w hich he set considerable store, 
yesterday.
C lass 29 of the M ethodist church 
meets w ith  M rs. S arah  B illin gs  T h u rs­
day evening.
Eben Condon h as moved from  Thom - 
aston Into the George C ro ss tenem ent 
on G ran ite street.
H. N. K eene h as built a section of 
new sidew alk  in fron t o f h is residence 
on the w est side o f C larem ont street.
A lbert Jo rd an  h as m oved from  the 
Odbury W ltham  house, L im ero ck  St., 
to the O. B. Lo n g  house, Thom aston 
Road.
Clifton &  K a r l are  pa in tin g  C. U. 
K eene’s house on P a rk  stree t and the 
cold sto rage  build ing on TU lson 's 
wharf.
The lad les’ c ircle of the M ethodist 
church w ill meet w ith  M rs. F red  Loth - 
rop, G race  street, W ednesday a fte r ­
noon. P icn ic supper w ill be served.
A tem porary kiln h as been set up on 
the D oherty p lant near the P leasan t 
street ra ilroad  crossing, and  G eorge 
W . B e rry  Is h av in g  tested som e lim e­
stone dug from  his p roperty near the 
M arsh. T h is stone b ears outw ard  a p ­
pearance o f being v e r y  excellen t in 
quality. The kiln  and kiln  shed w hich 
were destroyed by fire about a  ye a r 
ago w ill soon be replaced, it is said.
M em bers o f the 26th M aine R egim ent 
will be interested  to learn  th at the h is­
tory o f that regim ent, a  book o f 382 
pages, and an edition o f only 500 cop­
ies, h as been divided am ong the com ­
m ittee for d istribution. H a v in g  re ­
ceived 200 copies J .  W . B la c k  o f Sears- 
port w ill send by m ail, free, to an y  
person who h as sen t or paid one dol­
lar, a s  m any copies a s  he receives dol­
la rs before the edition is exhausted.
The equipm ent w hich A d ju tan t G en ­
era l R ic h ard s has ju s t  secured fo r the 
N ational G uard  is much better than 
an yth in g  w hich h as p rev io u sly  been 
provided for the young m ilitiam en. 
The blouses a re  not on ly  o f a  finer 
texture, but better fittin g , w hile the 
leggings and fa tigu e  cap s a re  in keep­
ing w ith  the progressive  id eas of Gen. 
R ich ard s. L itt le  is h eard  about tho 
election o f a  m ajor in the 1s t  R e g i­
ment, but it is understood th at this 
event m ay take  place n ext month.
Hon. S. M. B ird  w ent to A u gu sta  
yeste rd a y  to attend  a  m eeting o f the 
govern or’s  council. A  re g u la r item in 
the proceedings of tho council n o w a­
d ays is the h earin g  o f pardon cases 
and there a re  quite a  num ber m ore on 
the list. “ To listen to these ap p ea ls,"  
say s M r.B ird ,“ you w ouldn’ t think there 
w as a  gu ilty  m an In the sta te  p rison ." 
B ut the council is not flin t-h earted  and 
dumb to a ll p rayer, a s  h as been show n 
by the pardon, recently, o f a  Lew iston  
convict, who had been im prisoned for 
25 years.
A t the F a rm e r’s  E x ch a n g e  is a 
pum pkin 2 feet and 6 inches high, the 
w eight - o f w hich h as set the whole 
neighborhood guessing. The guesses 
cost a  nickel each and tlie one who 
comes nearest the pum pkin ’s w eight 
gets a  nice b arre l o f flour. T he pum p­
kin is strapped down in order th at the 
persons who com pete m ust guess from  
sight, although there is no objection to 
people “ h e ftin g" <>f o th er pum pkins 
for a  com parative idea. N e a rly  e v e ry ­
body who goes into the E xch an g e  is 
h av in g  a  guess, the w eigh t v a ry in g  
from  30 to 70 pounds. T h e pum pkin is 
o f a  p ecu liar v a r ie ty  and one o f a  v ery  
handsom e lot o f 1000 ra ised  by Than. 
Y ou n g of Thom aston.
C ongressm an L ittlefie ld  w as in a t ­
tendance upon suprem e court in P o r t­
land las t week, being counsel fo r the 
defendant in the case o f Geo. P . W es- 
eott a g a in st Ja m e s  M itchell form erly  
o f this city. M r. W esco tt cla im s that 
the defendant prom ised to buy a ll the 
righ ts  and in terests o f the plain tiff In 
522 sh ares o f cap ita l stock o f tlie St. 
C ro ix  &  Penobscot R a ilro ad  Co., 
am ountin g to $7,657. T h e p la in tiff 
a v e rs  th at he has a lw a y s  been w illin g  
to tran sfer the stock to the defendant 
and h as demanded paym en t in accord­
ance w ith the agreem en t, but the la t ­
ter has neglected and refused to pay 
th at sum  or a n y  part. T he defense is 
a  plea of general issue. T lie case has 
been reported to the law  court.
Fresh Fish
. . . O F . . .
ALL KINDS
It costs no m ore fo r you r ad v e rtise ­
m ent in The C o u rier-G azette than In 
other papers, yet it m eets the eye  of 
thousands of more readers.
ir's
NEW
FISH MARKET
S P E A R ’ S  W H A R F
First Quality #(..»
^►OYSTERS!
Blue Folds, Stsuilords mud Capes * 
B O TH  T E L E P H O N E S . !
O u r  N o w  L i n e  
FR E S H  
H O M E  
M A D E  
CANDIES.
An addition to our More that will lie 
appreciated by tlie ladies. The ('undies 
are as good at» can be made and tin- 
price* are reaaouable.
A R T  &  W a l l . . .  
. . . P A P E R  C O .
M ain St«. opp A m erican  E xpress Office
The soiree a t Ph ilharm on ic hall 
T h u rsd ay  evening is open to the pub­
lic, who are  cord ia lly  invited. The 
program  w ill consist o f reception, m u­
sic, nnd serv in g  refreshm ents. A d m is­
sion Is 25 cents.
T he m em bers o f the N. A. B urpee 
H ose Co. h ave received the alum inum  
fire h ats w hich they won In the M a­
sonic F a ir  contest recently. The boys 
thoughtfu lly  rem embered the chief 
w ith one. The h ats are o f v ery  pretty 
design.
B e lfu st Jo u rn a l: J .  G. P ip er o f R ock- 
l land has begun buying C h ristm as trees 
* and piling them in the Maine Central 
yard  in this c ity  He ships large num ­
bers every  ye a r from  W aldo and K n ox 
counties to N ew  Y ork  nnd P h iladel­
phia.
Rockland Encam pm ent I. O. O. F ., 
received two applications for m em ber­
ship a t Its last m eeting and one w eek 
from  next F r id a y  night w ill have work 
on the P atr ia rc h a l degree. K n o x  
Lodge received several applications 
las t night.
"T h e  c ity  w ill m ake an  excellent 
show ing this y e a r,"  rem arked  T r e a s­
u rer Sp rague la s t  night. A  com parison 
o f the figures with those of the corre­
sponding period of last year show s that 
the m unicipality Is in a  much better 
condition financially.
C h arles T. Sp ear received two large 
fa re s  of cod and haddock last week. 
Mr. Sp ear reports fish a s  being quite 
p lentifu l and he finds no trouble in 
d isposing of all he receives. The sa les 
la s t  w eek went into several sta tes, 
a  large  consignm ent going to M ilw au­
kee, W is.
R ig h t R ev. A. A. C. H all, D. D.. 
Rishop of Verm ont, w ill come to St. 
P eter 's  church next Sun d ay m orning 
and adm in ister the rite  o f confirm ation 
actin g  fo r the late B ishop of M aine. 
B ishop H all is one o f the best know n 
and in fluential bishops In the E p isco ­
pal church.
T h e  annual fa ir  to be given  by the 
U n lversa list society W ednesday a fte r ­
noon and evening, N ov. 15, w ill be one 
of unusual Interest. The booths w ill be 
filled to overflow ing w ith useful a r t i­
cles, and the supper from  5.30 to 7 p. 
m. w ill be a  treat indeed, w hich w ill 
be served  on European plan ; but low 
prices w ill prevail. A n  entertainm ent 
will be given a t  in terva ls during the 
whole fa ir . Adm ission 10 cents; no 
postponement.
T he W ashington correspondent of 
the Lew iston  Jo u rn a l with kind 
thoughtfulness h as selected cosy  q u ar­
ters for M aine’s congressional con­
tingent a t  the national cap ital a ss ig n ­
ing Congressm an Littlefield  to a suite 
o f rooms in the H am ilton , near those 
form erly  occupied by the late  Mr. 
D ingloy. Mr. Littlefield  is a little  su r­
prised a t  th is intelligence Inasm uch as 
he hasn ’ t determ ined a s  yet ju st where 
lie w ill be located.
Capt. Otis In grah am  is c ircu latin g  a 
petition, w hich is being signed by 
steam boat men, sea  captain s nnd v e s ­
sel ow ners, ask in g  that a  F a irb a n k s ' 
e lectric  boll buoy be placed off S leep­
er ’s I ’ oint, opposite tlie Sheep Islan d  
buoy. There is one o f these buoy 
S tate  L ed ge,.op p osite  C astle  Islan d  in 
Boston H arb or and it g ives splendid 
satisfaction . I f  Capt. In grah am  is 
successful in getlng  one fo r Sleeper’s 
Point lie w ill earn  the gratitu d e o f e v ­
erybody in local n avigation  circles.
There w ill he a  special m eeting of 
Golden Rod Chapter, O. E . S., this 
T u esday evening, it being tlie occasion 
o f an official v is it  from  the w orthy 
grand m atron, M rs. S arah  F . M orse of 
Auburn. There w ill be w ork, w ith  two 
or three candidates. Ju a n ita  C hapter 
o f Stonington and Beach  C hapter of 
L in co ln ville  have been Inspected. S u p ­
per w ill be served a t  G o’clock w ith 
M rs. C ora Lothrop and M rs. .H a tt ie  
W hitney a s  housekeepers. A ll m em ­
bers a re  requested to be present and 
furn ish  food fo r the table.
The W . H. G lover Co. h as ju s t  closed 
a  con tract to build another house a t 
Islesboro, tills time for Dr. F .  C. S h at- 
tuck of Boston. T he contract price for 
the building is $25,000 and a  large  a d ­
ditional am ount w ill be laid out on the 
estate, m aking it the finest place, next 
to "N o ru m bega," Cam den, in this p art 
o f Maine. Chas. A. M orton is to be 
forem an o f the w ork  and tlie G lover 
Co. w ill have 40 men a t  Islesboro 
throughout the w inter. They* hav 
also  started  In on their con tract at 
Kennebunkport, o f w hich Job 
Morse Is forem an.
People who like w eather regard less 
of tem perature or var ie ty  ought to be 
satisfied  a fte r  the experience 
past w eek. W ednesday, 'Thursday and 
F r id a y  were Ind ian  sum m er d ays 
when one m ight go about clad  in sum ­
m er raim ent only. S atu rdu y saw  an 
overcast sk y  from  w hich cam e a  snow 
storm  riva lin g  in violence a  genuine 
m id-w inter product. The storm  con 
tinued with unabated energy until luti 
Sun d ay night, and fu lly  six  inches of 
snow  m ust h ave fallen . Y e ste rd a y  the 
old fu m lliar Jin gle  o f sleigh bells w as 
heard on the streets and tlie snow 
shovel w as much in demand. T his 
beats tlie record o f la s t N ovem ber a l­
though it is to l>e hoped that there will 
be no repetition o f the storm  of Nov. 
27. by which the steam ers P ortland  
and Pentagoet w ere lost, together w ith 
so much New E n g lan d  sh ipp ing and so 
m any lives.
The g re a t lesson o f T u esd ay ’s  elec­
tion is that the A m erican  people su p­
port the expansion policy o f the P re s i­
dent and despise the treach ery  o f the 
■’an ti-im p eria lists ."  N ext, it is that 
a s  a  reasonable und sensib le people 
that they are  not disposed to m ake a 
change sim ply for ch an ge ’s  sake. 
W here the adm inistration , sta te  or 
m unicipal, w as in Republican  hands 
before, it will be in R epublican hands 
h ereafter; and where, and m ost nota­
bly in the c ity  o f N ew  Y ork , it has 
been in D em ocratic hands, it  w ill be in 
D em ocratic bands next year. The 
general disposition o f the voters a p ­
pears to be to m ake few  changes. 
T im es are prosperous.
It costs no more for. your ad v e rtise ­
ment In The C ourier-G azette than in 
other papers, yet it m eets the e y e "  of 
thousands o f more readers.
The W om an’ s Association  of the 
Congregational so ciety w ill serve su p ­
per a t the v e s try  W ednesday at 
6.30 p. m.
The new M aine C entral station  at 
B ru n sw ick  w ill be opened today. 
H ereafter there w ill be no restau ran t 
in the station .
Congressm an L ittlefield  will be p eti­
tioned to uso h is influence tow ard h a v ­
in g a  perm anent light on the end of 
R ockland b reakw ater.
Tho K n ox C ou n ty  M edical A sso c ia ­
tion meets tom orrow  evening a t tlie 
Thorndike H otel In this city. Supper 
w ill be served a t 7 o’clock.
R ev. F . E . W hite le ft yesterd ay  
m orning for B u cksport, where lie a t ­
tends the m in isters’ institute. H e is a 
member of the exam inin g board.
The grand m eteoric d isplay which 
tlie nstr*nom ers have prom ised is now 
on. Tonight, if fa ir , w ill be an e xce l­
lent time to w itn ess the show er.
Supt. F . H . H ill w ill g ive  an In­
form al tu lk on the recent Su n d ay  
school convention a t  Portland, before 
the Norm al B ible class T h u rsd ay 
night.
There will be a  special business 
m eeting o f tlie Sh akespeare Society 
w ith  M iss Ja n e  T. F a le s , 27 L im erock 
street, this T u esd ay  afternoon a t 5 
o’clock.
There w ill be a  m usical a t tlie re s i­
dence of M rs. Jo n es  on M arine street. 
W ednesday evening, fo r tlie benefit of 
the M ethodist church. E verybo d y  is 
invited.
f\ t  the K a le r  block mill the usual 
am ount of w ork In the w a y  of gettin g  
»ut finishing is in progress. "W e are  
looking for a  v ery  b u sy  w in ter,"  said 
Mr. K a ler.
C ity  L iq u o r A gent C. C. C handler 
celebrated ills 79th b irth day S atu rday. 
Mr. C handler cam e first to our c ity  In 
1844. He Is g re a tly  Improved from  his 
recent sickn ess and Is d a ily  a t  busl 
ness.
There w ill be a  m em bers social a t  the 
. M. C. A . tom orrow  evening (Nov. 
15.) A  fine m usical program  h as been 
prepared and refreshm en ts will 
rved. A ll m em bers a re  requested to 
be present w ith  a  la d y  friend.
T he New E n g lan d  Telephone Co. has 
ompleted its  line a s  fa r  a s  Frien dship  
Corner and th is week tlie men are 
ork ing  on the extension from  South 
Cushing to P le a sa n t Point. B etw een 
the two com panies K n o x county w ill 
soon h ave  a  serv ice  which excels that 
of an y  other county In the state.
R ockland  people learned w ith  deep 
regret of the recent death in R an gor 
of Dr. Je r e  K now lton  Phillips. A t the 
funeral W edn esday there w as a  m ag ­
nificent d isp lay  o f floral tributes, 
am ong them  being handsom e bouquets 
of chrysan th em um s from  M rs. E m ily  
C. H itchcock and.W * W . C ase of this 
city.
The chorus ch oir o f the M ethodist 
church is holding reh earsa ls tw ice a 
week, under leadersh ip  o f its director, 
D r. J .  A. R lch an , and m akin g excellent 
progress. Out o f tho m em bership of 
tlie chorus a  m ale qu artet h as recently 
been form ed a s  fo llow s: E . W . Cox, 
first tenor; J .  A . R lch an , second tenor; 
George R obinson, first b ass ; F . H .II111, 
second bass.
Sam uel Goss, the energetic sen ior 
member o f the firm  of G oss &  Sm all, 
stone con tracto rs a t  T liu rlow ’s Island, 
in the c ity  yesterd ay  ch arterin g  
vessels. The firm h as been sh ipping 
bridge stone to N ew  Y o rk  a t  tlie rate 
o f 1,000  tons a  w eek for n early a  y e a r 
and has enough on hand to m ake m at­
ters liv e ly  fo r sev era l m onths to come.
M iss R ose W all is clerk in g  In tho W. 
S. P a rk e r  Co. store.
M O N E Y  F O R  W IL L IA M S .
Fo rm er K n o x  County M an Slated  to 
G et $100,000.
M any o f our readers w ill recall Chas.
. W illiam s, who cam e from  V irg in ia  
to Itockport In 1878, on a  coasting  ve s­
sel, nnd made h is homo there for some 
months. W illiam  w as o f a  w ealthy 
fa m ily  w hose property had been sw ept 
a w a y  by w ar, nnd he m ade a  pre­
carious liv in g  hero, a s new spaper 
w riter, book canvasser, etc., now and 
then Indulging In a libel suit, again st 
local new spapers. He w as a  m an of 
quite b rillian t p arts nnd got to be w ell 
known. F o r the past dozen ye a rs  or 
more ho 1ms lived In B rew er and has 
studied law , w ritten books, etc.
T h e report now in circulation  in 
B rew er Is that a  p art o f the estates 
seized b y  the governm ent during the 
• w as owned by Mr. W illiam s’s 
m other, and th at she being a  non-com ­
batant. the governm ent could not take 
Now, this h avin g  been proven, the 
governm ent Is to m ake restitution. 
T h e am ount which w ill be divided be­
tween M rs. W illiam s’s holrH is about 
$200,000. There are  hut two heirs, Mr. 
W illiam s o f B row er and a  sister, so 
th at tlie division will g ive  them the 
sn ug fortune o f $ 100,000  each.
SNOW  O F R O C K LA N D .
F r id a y 's  nows d ispatches from  the 
Philippines sa id : “ T u esday afternoon, 
K nox, w ith  tho Princeton , B ennin g­
ton, H elena, M anila, C allao  and Sam ar 
bombarded Intrenched beach a t San 
F ab yn n , L ingayon. Landed W h eat­
on’s com mand. Monlo w as in charge of 
tlie boats, M eNab, Reynolds and N el­
son ass istin g . Snow, com m anding tho 
B altim ore  section, w a s  beach m aster, 
d isem barking and landing under rifle 
fire ndm lrably, no c asu a lties ."
The Snow here m entioned is Lieut. 
C arlton F . Snow of Rockland.
NOT S A T IS F IE D .
It seem s that D ew ey in his home—
A g ift  to him  for b ravest deeds,
Did not feel satisfied  alone.
So lias supplied still further needs.
A ll wish him well with Ills new w ife, 
A ccounts o f whom m ost a ll have 
rend,
And had they settled here for life  
T h ey 'd  doubtless lived on R is in g ’s 
bread.
The reason fo r It Is quite clear,
F o r mine’s  too good for D ew ey now, 
And C. E . R is in g  would nppear 
To make- the leading linker’s bow.
W hen passing  up or down M ain street, 
The new "V ie n n a " you w ill sec—
Pies, cake and bread your* eyes will 
g reet—
T h ey 're  tem pting goods, you ’ ll al 
agree.
The “ New D om estic’ ’ is tlie name 
Borne by his lead ing bread,
On this alone he’s won groat fam e 
A s you h ave often read.
And when you entertain  you r friends 
H is p a stry  sw eets will p lease them 
w ell,
In sty lish  c a rts  his goods he sends 
To c ity  lim its w here you dwell.
It costs no more for you r ad vertise ­
m ent In T he C ourier-G azette than in 
other papers, yet It m eets the eye 
thousands o f more readers.
B O R N
Door Is le , N ovem b er 
• H ard y , a  son .
D I U J U
Stinson Derr Isle, October 30, M 
M. Stinson, aged 19 years, 1 month 12 i 
Eaton Deer Isle, November 5,
UBBERS! 
i RUBBERS! 
RUBBERS!
A T  T H E  NEW
H U B
S H O E  S T O R E
10 Cases Men’ Buckle Arctics worth 
$1.25. Going fuG lit only
98c
10 Cases Men’s i'ure Gum, Boiled 
Edge und Snug Proof Kelt Itubber, 
worth $2.00, our price only
SI.37
A Large Lot of Men’s Kelt Bobbers 
that wear like Iron, only
$1.19
A large lot of Men’s Storm Alaska*, 
W ale* Goodyear make, la$e*t stylo 
loo, ull sizes, worth $1.25, our price 
o u lv
98c
which is less than wholesale.
Ladies’ High Button Overshoes, Wales 
Goodyear make, only
98c
the toe is a trille out of stylo but 
will wear well und keep the feet 
warm. Try
The NEW  HUB S H O E S T O R E
fo r fresh, up-to-date, good wearing 
Uubbers.
4 4 6  M a i n  St .,  a t  th o  B ro o k
G. D. PARMENTER, Prop.
F o rm erly  f l to a g c r  of th e  B oston  5h o c  S tore
O *!* FULLER & COBB.
S A C R I F I C E  S R L E t * >
IN
C L O A K ,
S U I T ,
A N D
B O Y S ’
D e o a r t m e n t s .
We have made a thorough, canvaa of these 
departments, ns in every large stock odd 
garments will accumulate.
ODD JACKETS 
SUITS, CAPES 
AND SKIRTS
marked down to a price that will insure 
their quick departure from our over-crowd, 
ed departments. Thin sale is one you can­
not afford to miss. We must have room 
for our Christmas novelties now arriving 
daily.
A new line of Plain and Figured 
French Flannels just received.
I F U L L E R  &  C O B B .  j
t
O i»AAA«A*4A*A4*A*AA*****A+ 444444444444444444444444O
GOOD BREAD
Ih n o t fiu fllc ient fo r  m o st b road  eucer 
Iiuh to bo Huporior b re a d , (turn in HUI’ K 
I t i o l t  I JItK A D , m ade fro m  a  proem 
h a ve  been y ear*  in p e r fe c tin g . T ry  a lo a f
MILK BREAD
You  w ill lik e  i t . M ade b y  a  now procei 
Im p rovem en t*  rec en tly  m ade en ab le*  
to  (111 an y  o rd e r , la rg e  o r  e m ail.
Cake, Cookies and P astry , 
a lw a ys  fresh and good.
FLINT BROS.,
M o d e rn  B a k e rs . T7»
270 Mailt Street, Bock'aml, Me.
POULTRY
a n d  P O R K  P R O D U C T S
At Low Prices for CASH.
Now that T h an k sg iv in g  Is ho near 
W e think o f d inners that w e'll eat, 
A n d T u rkeys, D ucks, and Chicks w 
hear
W ill be a t T horndike's on M ain 
street.
A n d  Iteuben h as arran gem en ts m ade 
The best o f fo w l to h ave on hand, 
H e'll d ress to order for Ills trade 
These products a t  his N orth Kr 
stand.
L v Y
m
l i e  deal* in Hog*, haw pig* to roast, 
Se ll*  fine H ead-cheese and Sau sag e  
too—
T h a t it ’s hom e-m ade he’s  proud to 
boast,
And feels quite sure it will su it you.
H is trade is cash , expenses sm all,
A fa c t he w ishes a ll to know —
The N. E . phone includes his call.
560 Main, near studio.
AMONG THE^ STONECUTTERS
Stray (irnnlte Chip* Gathered From  Many 
New Kuglund Quarries.
The gran ite b usin ess a t  D arre, Vt., 
is good and some firm s h ave  had 
trouble in gettin g  help enough to c a r ­
ry  out their contracts.
RuHincHH in the g ran ite  cu ttin g  ya rd s  
at South Q uincy, M ass., 1h reported an 
being good, w ith  reason  to believe it 
w ill ho continue through the w inter.
The T ain to r g ran ite  w o rks a t I la llo -  
w ell w ill h ave sufficient w ork fo r  two 
cutting  crew s a ll w inter, h av in g  orders 
for e igh t m ausoleum s. G ran ite  cu t­
ting w ill probab ly  bo good w ith  tlie 
other firms.
The total shipm ents o f g ran ite  from  
Concord over tlie Boston  &  M aine 
R ailro ad  for A ugust, 1899, w a s 2,707,110 
pounds ag a in st 2,496,670 pounds fo r tho 
corresponding month o f 1898, an  In­
crease o f 510,440 pounds. T he total 
shipm ents of g ran ite  for Septem ber, 
1899, w as 2,208,040 pounds a g a in s t 3,- 
429,920 pounds for the corresponding 
month of 1898, a  decrease o f 1,221,880 
pounds.
It Ih reported that Jo sep h  P u litzer of 
I N ew  Y o rk  c ity  is to build a  $40,000 
stone stable  on his exten sive  B a r  H a r­
bor estate  tills w inter.
The W ash in gton  coping Job a t  W est 
Su llivan  is finished and men are  le a v ­
ing town for em ploym ent.
G reat N orthern P a p e r P u lp  Co. 
is w anting  stone cu tters and  offering 
$3.00 a  d ay  and fa re  paid  from  B an gor.
A  decision is  soon to bo settled  upon 
fo r the location o f the F ren ch m an 's 
B a y  coaling station ,and  some are  quite 
irta ln  it w ill be decided to build at 
Lam oine.
r. H all Is g iv in g  em ploym ent to 
n early 500 men on the m int Job  a t 
Home’s Sound, Me.
Jon esboro a t  one time had 23 b la c k ­
sm ith shops in operation, w here edge 
tools w ere sharpened, but ow in g  to tho 
low price of p av in g  there a re  now not 
more than on e-q u arter th at num ber, 
although there a re  m an y p laces where 
nice, g ra y  gran ite , a lso  pink und red 
m ay  be obtained in la rg e  quantities. 
There are  fa c ilitie s  fo r m ak in g  brick, 
w here a  la rg e  busin ess can  bo done 
with a s  sm all expense a s  an yw h ere  In 
the state . T h ere are  m any a cres of 
lim erock on land owned by V arn ey  
and H. W . F a rn sw o rth  w hich, If u til­
ized, would be a  bonanza to the town. 
Booth B ro s, o f N ew  Y ork , own a  fine 
red gran ite  q u a rry  here, w ith  a  ra il­
road from  tlie q u a rry  to the w h arf 
which m akes quick tran sp ortation  and 
busin ess liv e ly  when their vesse ls cast 
anchor a t the w h arf. T he steam er 
Jo h n  W ise and b arge  M arg ery  cleared 
S a tu rd a y  w ith  each a  carg o  o f granite, 
the com bined w eigh t being 700 tons, 
w hich w as put on board In tw o d ays; 
18 carlo ads were conveyed to the 
w h a rf in o n e-h alf day. E ig h t men 
com menced work on Booth B ros.' 
q u arry  Septem ber 29; in a  few  d ays 
more they w ill h ave  an oth er shipm ent 
equ ally  a s  large.
set in place o f it. W ont that kind of 
a corner-stone in a  g ran ite  building 
look like il piece o f hummlkeo or a  
dark patch  on a  m an 's white pan ts?
The corner stone fo r tho C hicago,111., 
postofltco building, which w a s laid  b y  
President M cK inley, Oct. 9, is liine- 
stono Instead o f g ra n ite ; it  cam o from  
I lie qu arries of the W estern  Stono Co., 
out o f tho d rain age  canal, and  w as cut 
by Ja m e s  D onnelly and  R ich ard  
Oroako, two m em bers of tho Chicago 
Stono C u tters ’ Union. Tho stono is  3 
t, 9 Inches in length, 3 feet 2 Inches 
in width, nnd 1 foot 9 inches thick. In  
tlie top bed Is a  c a v ity  2 feet 1  inch in 
length, 1  foot 6 In d ies In width, nnd 
one foot one Inch In depth. I t  Is 
claim ed th at tho llm estono Is of the 
sam e specific g ra v ity  a s g ranite.
It costs no m ore for your ad v e rtise ­
ment in The C ourier-G azette than in 
other papers, yet it m eets tho eyo o f 
thousands o f m ore readers.
I)r. I*. If . H.^Vaughn nnd E .  L a n g ­
ston had their c a rr iag e  Imdly dem ol­
ished by their horse becom ing fr ig h t­
ened a t  tlie steam  ro ller and plunging 
Into the ditch.
>)iy, v ignm ti*  h e a lth ?  
*, tin* * Unitin' It, tlm 
ml a c t iv e . Murdock.
WilAt'H th e hcoret o f  )lU| 
Hlinply k een in g  th e howc 
l iv e r  am i k id n e y*  st ro n g  i 
W ood ItittcrM doe* it.
M O N E Y . .. 
NO O BJECT!
CLOSING OUT
OUR STOCK OR
CLOTHING
AND
F U R N IS H IN G
GOODS
T rad e  In Westerly. B . L , Is slacken ­
ing, the build ing Jobs being ab ou t com ­
pleted. T he a ffa ir s  o f the Sm ith -N ew ­
el l G ran ite  C om pany rem ain unsettled, 
the courts nut h avin g  decided the 
questions a t issue.
Stone T rad e  N ew s: T he corner stone 
o f g ran ite  cut fo r  the C h icago  post- 
offlee w as rejected,und a lim estone one
Everything in our Store has got to 
go. The sucrilicu we oiler will be o u r \  
loss anil the public's gain. Those who * 
come early will have their pick o f the 
bargains. As prollt lilies nut figure iu 
Ibis sale it is not necessary to mention 
prices.
ALFRED MURRAY,
36t Main St., Rockland.
It  costs no m ore for your ad v e rtise ­
m ent in T he Courier-G azette th an  in 
other papers, yet It m eets the eye  of 
thousands o f m ore readers.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1899.
Maine Central R. R.
In  E f fe c t  O c t .  I. 1899
P A S S E N G E R  T ra in *  le av e  R o c k lan d  a *  fo l­lo w * :5 .15  a . m ., fo r  R ath , L e w isto n , W aterv llle . 
B a n g o r , S t . Jo h n , P o rtla n d  am i Bouton.
8.20 a . m .. fo r  R ath , R ru n * w ic k , L e w isto n . 
A u g u s ta , w a te r v ll le , B a n g o r, P o rt la n d  and 
B o sto n , a r r iv in g  in R osto n  a t  4.001>. m .
1.40  p . in ., fo r  R ath , B ru n sw ic k , L e w isto n , 
W a te rv il le , P o rt la n d  am i B o sto n , a r r iv in g  in 
B o sto n  a t  9.05 p . in .
5 .00a. m ., S u n d a y*  o n ly , fo r  R ath . P o rt la n d  
an d  B oston  e x c e p t  fe r rv  tra n s fe r  fro m  W ool­
w ic h  to R ath .
T r a i n * a  it hi v e  :
10.40 a . iu .. m o rn in g  tra in  fro m  P o rt la n d , 
L e w is to n  an d  W a te rv ll le .
4.20 p .m .,  fro m  B o sto n , P o rt la n d , Le w i*  
an d  B a n g o r.
8.35 p .m . ,  fro m  B oston , P o rt la n d , L e w isto n  
a n d  B an g o r.
10JS5 a .  m ., S u n d a ys o n ly , W oolw ich an d  i 
s ta tio n *  and fro m 'B o sto n  and P ortlan d  
« e p t fe r rv  tra n s fe r  to R ath  an d  W oolw ich .
G E O . K . E V A N S . V ic e  P re s . A G e n 'l M an. 
F .  E .  B O O T H B Y . G . P . Ar T . A .
P o r t la n d ,  M t . D e s e r t  A  M a c h  la*  S t m b 't  C o . 
H t r  F i  a h U .  J o n o s s
Bervioe resumed Saturday, A p ril 1 , 1HW, on 
w hich  date the S ir  Prank Jo n es w ill leave R ock ­
land at 6 30 a. m. and thereafter on W ed need ays 
and Satu rdays, going East for B ar Ilarbo r, Mach la*, 
port and Intermediate landings.
W e s t  B ourd the Je n e s  arrive* Rockland 4.o0 
p . m Mondays and Thursdays from Machaaport 
and leaves at 4.30 p. m for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00 p. m., concreting with through 
trains for Boston. 36
G bo . F . K v a s s , Gen. M anager,
P . E . B o o t u b t . Gen. Pass. A gent, Portland, Me.
B O S T O N  &  B A .M iO K  > . S . CO .
$1.75
W i n t e r  N a te s —G r e a t  R e d u c ­
t io n  In F ares .
ROCKLAND 
to B 05T 0 N
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y , O c t. 10 , 18 9 9 .
F a re  b etw een  R o c k lan d  an d  B oston  red u ced  
fro m  $2.50 to $ 1.75 .
F a re  b etw een  Cam den an d  B oston  red u ced  
fro m  $2.60 to  $ 1.8 5 .
F a re  b etw een  B e lfa s t  am i Roston  red u ced  
fro m  $ 3 to $2 .25  and a p ro p o rtion al red u ction  
m ade in  the p ric e  o f  th ro u g h  tic k e ts  l>etween 
B oston  and a ll la n d in g s on P en o b scot R iv e r .
T h e  p ric e  o f  room s acco m m o d atin g  tw o p e r ­
so n s ea c h , w il l lie redu ced  fro m  $2.00 an d  $ 1.5 0  
to  $ 1 .5 0  an d  $ 1.00
S T E A M E R S
P E N O B S C O T  A N D  C I T Y  O F  B A N G O R
W ill a lte r n a te ly  le av e  R O C K L A N D
F o r  B o sto n . M o n d ays, W ed n esd ays, T h u rsd a y s  
an d  S a tu rd a y s  a t a lK iu t5.30 p . in.
F o r  B a n g o r, v ia  w a y - la n d in g s , T u e sd a y s , 
W ed n esd ays, F r id a y s  an d  S a tu rd a y s  a t  ab ou t 
6 a . m . o r  upon a r r iv a l o f  s team er fro m  B o sto n .
F o r  B a r  H arln ir, v ia  w a y -la n d in g s , W ed n es­
d a y s  an d  S a tu rd a y s  a tG  a . m .f o r  upon a r r iv a l 
o f  s team er fro m  B oston .
R E T U R N IN G .
F ro m  R o sto n , M o n d ays, T u esd ay s T h u rsd a y s  
an d  F r id a y s  a t  5 p . tn.
F ro m  B a n g o r, to u ch in g  a t  w a v -la n d in g s  .M on ­
d a y s , W ed n esd ay s, T h u rsd a ys  an d  S a tu rd a y s  a t 
1 1  a .  m .
F ro m  B a r  H arb or, M o nd ays an d  T h u rsd a y s  a t  
10  a .m .
F .  S . S H E R M A N , A g e n t , R o c k lan d . 
C A L V IN  A U S T IN , G e n ’ l S u p t., R osto n . 
W IL L IA M  H . H IL L . G e n ’ l M g r., R osto n .
Vinalhaven &  Rockland Steam boat Co.
F a l l M o n d a y ,
V IN A L H A V E N  L IN E
S T E A M E R  G O V . B O I iW E L L  L e a v e s  V in a l­
h a ve n  ev e ry  w eek  d a y  a t 7 a. in ., am i 1 p . m . fo r  
H u rr ic an e  Is le  and R o c k lan d . R k t p u m n o , 
le a v e *  R o c k la n d , w e e k d a y s , a t  9.30 a . in ., an d  
3.06 p . in . fo r  H u rrican e  Is le  an d  V in a lh a v e n . 
Stonington and Swan's Island Line
S T E A M E R  V IN A L H A V E N  le a v e s  S w a n s  
Is la n d  e v e ry  w eek  d a y  a t  6 .45a .m ., Is le  au  H a u l, 
M o n d ay s an d  T h u rsd a y s  a t  7 a . m .. sto n in g  ton. 
T u e sd a y s , W ed n esd ay s. F r id a y s  an d  S a tu rd a y s  
a t  7 a . in . ; M o nd ays an d  T h u rsd a y s  a t  7.46 a . in .. 
N o rth  H a ve n , T u e sd a y s , W ed n esd ays, F r id a y s  
an d  S a tu rd a y s  a t  8 a . i n . ; M ond ays an d  T h u r s ­
d a y s  a t  8.45 a . m ., fo r  R o c k la n d . R e t  c u m  n o , 
L e a v e s  R o c k lan d  e v e ry  w eek day  a t 2 i». in ., 
fo r  N o rth  H a ven  S to u iu g to u , S w a n 's  Is lan d  
an d  Is le  au  l l a u t ,  M o n d ay s an d  T h u rsd a y s  ( if  
a n y  p assen g e rs  to  la u d .)
V 9 T  T h e C om pan y  w ill n ot ho ld  i t s e lf  resp o n ­
s ib le  fo r  d e la ys  a r is in g  fro m  a c c id e n ts  or o th er 
u n a vo id a b le  cau ses
W . 8 . W H IT E , G e n e ra l M anag
R o c k la n d , S e p t. 27, lbdb.
Warren and Thom asron Stage Line
W ill leave W arren  for T  homo* to u s i  T.46 s . in. 
an d  12  46 p . n . connecting with electric cars for 
Rockland s t  W 16 s .  in. opd 2 .16  p in. Returning 
w ill Is sv s Thumoaton f tr  W ajreu  st 1 1 , 15  a. in and 
6 .16  p os , except S atu rd ay s.
Saturdays will leave W arren  a t 7 .U s .  in , 12 46 
p- w  end 6.45 p . in. W ill leaveT b oinsstou  st 1 1 . 16  
, 4 .16 and 10.46 p  in.
S U N D A Y S
Leave W arren st 8.46 a. m . sa d  3.46 p m Leave 
Tb otneeitn  at 1 1 . 16  a. in. and 6 .16 p. ax.
AU orders to be left at the Hotel s i  W ar­
iest end the wetting station for electrics st 
Tbom aston. 70 J  H . F JE Y L K K . F lo p .
GEORGES VALLEY RAILROAD
C e u a w B c l i i g  M o n d a y , O c t . X, 18 9 9 .
G o is o  K o m ju —L e a v e  W arren  10 .20  a .
6M  p  in ; le av e  S o u th  U n ion  10.46 a . in ., 4 .16  p 
• i  ,a r r iv e  a t  U n ion  lO AOa. in ., 4 .20p . m .
S iA .u a  ( .o a s n c i x o a *  a t  U > io a —io .5u a .  in . 
lo i  A p p le to n . E a s t  U n ion . N orth  U n ion , B u r -  
k e t t v l i l r  a iid  W ash in gton  4.20 p . m fo r  
A p p le to n , besursmont, E a s t  U nion  a n d  S o u th
T h e
House=
w ife ’s
B u rd e n
M rs. A d a  M . H e r r , o f  489 N . C h a r ­
lo tte  8 t-, L a n c a s t e r ,  P a . ,  s u ffe re d  te r ­
r ib ly  f r o m  f e m a le  d is o rd e r s . H e r 
n e r v e s  b e c a m e  u n s t r u n g , s h e  e n ­
d u r e d  In te n s e  p a in ,  th o  s l ig h t e s t  
la b o r  w e a r ie d  h e r  a n d  h o u s e h o ld  d u ­
t ie s  b e c a m e  a  b u r d e n . F r e q u e n t  
f a in t in g  a n d  d iz z y  s p e l ls  w o u ld  c o m *  
u p o n  h e r  a n d  s h e  w o u ld  f a l l  p ro s ­
t r a t e  In  a  s w o o n . A f t e r  t r y in g  se v e ­
r a l  p h y s ic ia n s  w ith o u t  su c c e s s  M rs. 
H e r r  b e g a n  t a k i n g  P r .  W illia m s*  
P in k  F i l l s  fo r  F a l*  P o o p le . F h e  s a y s ;
“ T h e  p i l l s  b ro u g h t  im m e d ia te  r e ­
lie f , a n d  a f t e r  t a k i n g  s i x  b o x e s  I w a s  
c u re d . D r . W il l i a m s ' P in k  P i l ls  fo r  
P a le  P e o p le  h a d  d o n a  w h a t  a l l  p re ­
v io u s  t r e a tm e n t  h a d  fa i le d  to  d o ."  
F>o m  th e  K z a m i n t r ,  I s i n c a t t e r ,  P a .
O u r n e w  b o o k . P l a i n  T a l k s  to  
W o m e n ,  s e n t  in  p la in  e n v e lo p e , 
s e a le d , o n  re q u e st ,
6 boxes $2 .6 0 .
WORMS
| Hundreds of Children and adults havo worms • 
bat are treated for other diseases. Thesym p- < 
toms are —indigestion, with a variable ap- ' 
p etite ; foul ton gue; offensive breath . bard and , 
fa ll belly with occasional gripings and pains j 
■ abont the navel; heat and itching sensation in ■ 
i the rectum and about th e an us; eyes heavy and l 
; d o ll; itching of the nose; short, dry cough; i 
i grinding of the teeth ; starting during sleep ; i 
\ slow fever; and often in chUdren, convulsions, f
R o c k l a n d ,  H im  b i l l  A  E l l s w o r t h  S t b t .C o .
In  C on nection  w ith  R osto n  &  B an go r S te a m ­
sh ip  Co. b etw een  B oston  an d  L a n d in g s  nam ed 
b elo w .
1899 Fall & Winter Schedule 1900
S T E A M E R S
C A T H E R I N E ,
J U L I E T T E
A N D  R O C K L A N D  
O n  a u d  A f t e r  W e d n e s d a y ,  O c t ,  1 8 ,
W ill le a v e  B . &  B .  8 . S . C o. W h a r f, R o c k la n d . 
W ed n esd ay  an d  S a tu r d a y , upon a r r iv a l o f  
ste a m e r  fro m  B oston , fo r  D ark  H a rb o r. L it t le  
I ie e r  Is le , *800111 B ro o k sv il le .S a r g e n tv i lle , D eer 
I s le , S e d g w ic k , B ro o k lin , B lu eh U l, S u r r y  and 
E lls w o rth .
R e tu rn in g  w ill le av e  E lls w o rth  M ond ay and 
T h u rsd a y  a t  G.00, s ta g e  to S u r r y . S u rry  
7 a . m ., fo r  R o c k la n d , v ia  ab ove la n d in g s.
•F l a g  L a n d in g s.
T h is  com p any  does n ot g u a ra n te e  con nectio n  
o r  ho urs o f  sa il in g  in c ases  w here  u n a vo id a b le  
c irc u m stan ce s , su ch  a s  sto rm s o r  o th er  cau ses 
o f  de la y  ren d er i t  im p o ss ib le  to  co n fo rm  to 
ab ove sch edu le .
O. A . C R O C K E T T , M an ager.
P O R T L A N D  & R O C K L A N D .
I N L A N D  R O U T E
C o m m e n c in g  W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  1 9 ,  *99, 
u n t i l  f a r t h e r  n o t ic e , S t e a m e r
M E R R Y C O N E A C
I B . A R C H IB A L D , M aster,
Leaves Portland T u esd ay , Thursday and Satu r­
day, Portland H e r at 6.30 and Boston Boat W harf 
at 7 a. m ., for Rockland, touching at Boothbay 
H arbor, N ew  Harbor, Round Pood, Medomak, 
F r ie ndship, Port C lyde and T enant's Harbor a r ­
riv ing in season to connect with Steam er for 
Boston.
Leaves Rockland Monday, W ednesday and F r i ­
d a y, T lilaon 's W harf, at 6.80 a. m , for Portland, 
task in g w ay  landings as above, arriving In season 
to oonaect with the Boston and N ew  Y o rk  Steam- 
era the same night.
C o v M B c n o K s made at Rockland the follow ing 
m orning with steam ers for Belfast, Cue tine, Bucks- 
port and B an go r; Islesboro, Deer Is le , Sedgw ick, 
Brooklin . BluehUl end E llsw o rth ; V inalhaven, 
G reee ’s Landing. S w an 's Island. Southw est H ar­
bor, N ortheast Harbor and B ar Harbor.
M F*Tlm e Table subject to change.
TRUE’S
P IN  W O R M
ELIXIR
! is the  best worm remedy made.
| It  has bi 
I Where
purely vegetable, harm less and effectual- 
 no worms are present It acts as a Tonic,
,  and corrects the condition of the mucous mem- B 
> brano of the stomach and bowels. A positive c 
i core for Constipation and Bilionaness, and a  val- 
{ nable remedy in all th e common complaints of 
! ohxi lrt n. Price 35c. Ask your druggist for 14.
\ Hr. J .  r .  T R I  E A  CO.. Auburn, Me. 
j  Rpeelal treatment for TapeWorms Write Tar free pamphlet.
S K S B a j s K a a M a i s z s z s f f i s s z B s a a a z M K s z s a
bits iS
hr
D R .  E .  C .  W E S T ’ S
N E R V E  A N D  B R A IN  T R E A T M E N T
THE ORIGINAL A LL OTHERS IMITATIONS. 
I s s o ld u n d e r  p o sitiv o  W r i t t e n  i i u n r n n t e © ,  
by an th o rised  ag en ts o n ly , to  cu re  W eak M e m oir, 
Dizzineea. W ak efu ln e ss, F it s , H y ste ria , Q u ick- 
ness. N igh t Louses, E v i l  D ream s. I  jack  o f  C on fi­
dence. N ervousness, L a ss itu d e , a l l D rain s , Yo u th ­
fu l E rro rs , o r  Exoooaivo U se o f  T ob acco , O pium , 
o r  L iq u o r , w h ich  le a d s  to  M isery . C on su m p tion , 
In san ity  a n d  D eath . A t sto re  o r  by m a il, $ 1  a  
b o x ; s ix  fo r  $5 ; w ith  w r i t t e n  g u a r a n t e e  t o  
c u r e  o r  r e r u n d  m o n e y .  M a n i p le  p a c k ­
a g e ,  co n ta in in g  fiv e  d a y sr  treatm en t, w ith  fu ll 
In stru ctio n s , 25 cen ts. O n e sa m p le  o n ly  so ld  to 
each p erso n . A t s to re  o r  b y  m a il.
tu rn e d  Label Special 
l Extra Strength.
F o r  Im p o ten c y , L o ss  
P ow er, L o s t  Manhood,
S te r ility  o r  Barrenm  
£ $ 1  a  b o x ; s i x  fo r  $5 . w 
' w r i t t e n  g u u r s n t d  
> in  30 days . A t stored
B E F O R E  o r b y« i t .
P O O L E R , D ru g g is t , So le
t i HYOMEI. M
TH E NEW CURE FOR
C A T A R R H .
C O U C H S ,
C O L D S ,
B R O N C H IT I S
A N D
A S T H M A
This is tho greatest cure for the 
above troubles in the world,as attested 
by thousands who have been afllicted.
ilvoinei surely cures, This we can 
safely guarantee. Hundreds were re­
lieved at our store when samples were 
given away.
With Uyoruel you have uo excuse 
for suilering.
—For Sale at—
-  T.H. Donato's Du SIofii
ROCKLAND.
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
L  G . M O R T O N , •  P r o p r i e t o r
Connections made with the bo*too Ik Bangor 
Bteam boats—each w ay Stops made at W iley 's 
'* H»UG om ei and T e a s e l 's  arbor. ’Passengers aud freight can lt d.
H r  Orders in Rockland may he leA at G . K 
T u ttle '*  store, Main street, and the Calderwood 
House. 48
C oun ty  T r e a s u r e r ’s N o t ic e .
T he County Treasurer* will be at his olBo* in the 
Gourt House at Rockland to teseive moneys and 
pay bill* on the third W ednesday of each month. 
Rockland, Ja n . 2, 189*.
1  M B. COO K,
T reasurer of Knox County.
A  Q u e e r  U n d e r g r o u n d  C a v i t y  
W h i c h  I s  W a r m e r  T h a n  t h e  
O u t s i d e  T e m p e r a t u i e .
O N L Y  H A L F  A  M I L E  L O N G .
Formations of Stalactite and Stalag­
mite Very the Same as In Other 
Caves—Captain Killed.
T l i o  C a v e  W a s  D i s c o v e r e d  B y  a  C h i ­
n e s e  I n  S e a r c h i n g  F o r  S o m e  S t o n e
F o r  I l l s  H o u s e — I t  I s  N o w  O w n e d  I l y
S o m e  E n t e r p r i s i n g  A m e r i c a n  a n d
l i a s  I t s  F u l l  S h a r e  o f  V i s i t o r s .
A  correspondent w r it in g  fro m  Hu- 
vann snys: "W e  who are here in  Cuba 
fo r a short tim e feel th a t we w ish  to 
sec a ll t lin t  we can before re tu rn in g  
to the States, and th is  a ll would  
scarcely be complete w ith o u t inc lud ing  
M ontserra t aud the cave a t Bellam ar, 
a t Mntauzns. n n a tu ra l fo rm ation , 
w h ich  the Cubaus consider one o f the 
wonders o f the Island. To spend only 
one day there invo lves the loss o f con­
siderable sleep, fo r  the fe rry  connect­
ing  w ith  the tra in  leaves H avana a t 
0 o'clock In the m orn ing, and the 
tra in  w ith  w h ich  i t  connects leaves 
Regia a t (1:20. I t  means p re tty  early 
ris ing  i f  one lives in  Havana, bu t 
when one lives in  the suburbs, os most 
o f us a rm y people do. i t  means ris ing  
a t 2 o r h a lf  past.
On board we found a num ber o f 
A m erican officers on th e ir  w ay to  Mn- 
tanzns. Indeed, one m ig h t have a l­
most though t one’s se lf in  the States, 
there were so m any Am ericans on the 
tra in . As we neared M ntanzas the 
country became muon h igher, and we 
bad a near v ie w  o f the m ounta ins—the 
firs t land one sees on approach ing H a ­
vana fro m  the U n ited  States. They 
are very h igh aud stand o u t in  bold re­
lie f from  the surround ing  country. 
We passed a num ber o f cemeteries, in  
each o f w h ich  was a l i t t le  chapel, aud 
a corner o f each cemetery was a hone- 
p it, or. ns the Cubans ca ll it , au osarlo. 
One v illag e  o f considerable size was 
composed e n tire ly  o f shacks o f one 
story  each, and o f p robably  not more 
than tw o  rooms each. T h is  v illage  
presented a ve ry  odd appearance.
In  Havana one can usua lly  lin d  a 
enb w ith o u t any troub le , aud we ex- 
peeted th a t I t  w ou ld  be the  same in  
Mntanzas, b u t I t  was not. and we had 
to w a lk  several b locks before tind ing  
one. The d riv e r agreed to take  us to 
the cave and back fo r  the sum o f .$3, 
A m erican money. F o r the f irs t  p a r t o f 
the d istance tin ; road was excellent, 
leading along the bay, a broad d rive  
not u n like  the fam ous Ocean D rive  a t 
New port. Then i t  tu rns  and goes up a 
h ill,  ra the r g radual in  slope a t Urst, 
b u t becoming steeper and steeper aud 
very rocky. W hen the su m m it was 
reached a b e a u tifu l v ie w  greeted us— 
across the harbo r aud out to the  open 
sea beyond tw o  poin ts o f laud, wh ich  
seem to  a lm ost fo rm  a gate.
The entrance to the cave Is reached 
through  a l i t t le  house o f one room, 
perched on the su m m it o f a h ill.  On 
tlie  door o f the house is n p lacard te l l­
ing the rates o f adm ission—fo r  soldiers, 
30 cents; fo r officers and a ll o the r per­
sons, tj>l, a ll o f w h ich  is in  Am erican  
money. T h is  p lacard  is p rin ted  in  both 
Spanish and Eng lish . In  the reg ister 
we found the names o f m any A m e ri­
cans from  a ll sections o f the States. A 
sm all boy o f elevn was deta iled to  act 
as guide fo r us and several others who 
were w a itin g . W e came to the eon- 
elusion th a t i f  th is  ch ild  could p ilo t 
us the cave could not be as extensive 
as had been said, and so we found  it ;  
Instead o f being several m iles in  length 
it was not more than  Half a one.
We entered the cave fro m  the office 
ity means o f several flig h ts  o f wooden 
steps, guided by the boy, who carried 
tw o  long candles o f w ax, w h ich , he 
to ld  us, had come from  A m erica. In ­
stead o f find ing  cold a ir, as one does 
In M am m oth Cave, we found  the tem ­
perature  much h igher w ith in  than 
w ith o u t. The fo rm a tions  are very 
much the same as in  o the r eaves. 
Names wh ich  im ag in a tive  m inds have 
suggested, c lin g  to  various parts; there 
are the “ Robe o f Columbus,”  the 
“ Tw e lve  A postles," the “ B a llroom ,”  
the "O rga n ," and h a lf  u dozen other 
names equally  as appropria te  o r o the r­
wise. O ur guide showed us the place 
where a Spanish Capta in  had met 
death, w he ther by accident o r o ther­
wise we could  not make ou t; at a ll 
events, lie  had gone over the  c lif f  and 
ills  body had never been recovered.
No one is a llow ed to  ca rry  away any 
specimen from  the cave, and fo r  th a t 
very reason a ll o f us were anxious to 
do so: tHe li t t le  boy lm d no objections; 
Indeed, helped us by show ing us where 
we could find the  p re ttie s t ones.
The cave was discovered by a C h i­
nese in searching fo r  some stone fo r 
ills  house. W he the r he owned the cave 
o r not I do not know , bu t fo r a long 
tim e lie acted ns guide. L a te r i t  was 
bought by an ente rp ris ing  American, 
by whom It Is s t i l l  owned, i f  I  m istake 
not. I t  takes on ly  a short tim e  to  w a lk  
through i t —Half an hour being ample 
unless one w ishes to  lin g e r ulong tlit- 
way to  s tudy the  form ations. A ll o f 
the rocks are not o f  pure w h ite ; In 
some places they  a re . shell p ink. In 
others a delicate  shade o f ye llow . 
There are tw o  springs, b u t the w ater 
from  both are so w a rm  tha t there Is 
no pleasure in  d r in k in g  It.
The a ir  Inside o f the cave Is so warm  
tha t when one gets back above ground 
once more It seems very much ns 
though it were a change to a colder 
zone.
Several people were w a itin g  in  the 
ice. and as we w ent down the h il l 
we met others com ing up, and there Is 
l it t le  doubt th a t the cave has Its  fu l l  
share o f v is ito rs . Tho t r ip  to and from  
tow n, ine lud ing  the tim e spent in  the 
cave, only took about tw o  hours. leav­
ing ample tim e  to d rive  to M ontserra t 
and yet catch the tra in  back to  11a 
vana at 3:30.
E. C- P A Y S O N ,  
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Ma u i eTK iurr. aw uoo&l a s c .
V o c a l  C u l t u r e .
"T hey ca ll voea! lessons 'voiee-pluc- 
lug" now. W U liurn.”
" Is  th a t so? W ell, I 'm  going to 
w rite  a p o lite  note and ask tha t g ir l 
dow nsta irs  to  please place her voice 
across the street Instead o f up o u r a ir- 
sh a ft.”
BIRD FLIGHT
The S to rk  as a M ode l fo r  A e r ia l 
N a v ig a tio n .
The la tes t fly in g  m achine Is the In ­
vention o f  H e rr  A r th u r  Stenzel, o f 
H am burg, Germany. L ik e  m any o f h is 
predecessors, especia lly L llle n tlm l, he 
has made a special s tudy  o f the f lig h t 
o f b ird s  to  guide lilm  In  b is construc­
tio n  w o rk . Tho grace and pow er o f 
the s to rk  especia lly appealed to  h im , 
and the  resemblance w h ich  his m a­
chine benrs to tb n t b ird  is easily noted.
One o f the ch ie f problem s in  aeria l 
nav iga tion  hns been th a t o f n llg h tin g  
gen tly  and a t w il l,  and th is  be lias 
learned fro m  the s to rk  ns i t  hovers 
over h is  nest. I t  rises and moves fo r ­
w ard  by the action o f the huge e lastic 
w ings, w h ich  Im ita te  fa i th fu l ly  the no­
tion o f a fly in g  b ird .
These w ings are made o f hollow  ribs 
o f steel covered w ith  very tine linen, 
rendered a ir-t ig h t by n bath in  liq u id  
rubber. They spread nineteen fee t on 
each side aud are five feet broad.
The m otive  power o r force tha t waves 
the w ings up and down and fo rw n rd  
is a sm all, bu t ve ry  pow erfu l, m otor 
d riven  by compressed, carbonic acid. 
The machine is steered by the ta ll, 
w h ich  consists o f tw o  in teracting  
blades w h ich  eon lie  turned to r ig h t 
o r le ft, up o r down.
T lie  motor, w h ich  generates three- 
horse power, weighs but eight' pounds. 
The c a rry in g  pow er o f t ills  machine Is 
most rem arkable, fo r  i f  the w ings (lap 
b u t seven tim es In five m inutes it w il l 
bear a man w e igh ing  130 pounds up 
in to  the a ir. I t  Ib easily guided and de­
scends gen tly  a t tlie  w il l  o f IRe oper­
a tor.
H ith e r to  experim ents have lteen con­
ducted merely to show the coredness 
o f the p rinc ip les employed, b u t the In­
ven to r is now  engaged In constructing 
a s t i l l  more perfect and lig h te r machine 
w ith  a lum inum  fram e covered w ith  
s ilk , by w h ich  lie  holies to take longer 
fligh ts , rem a in ing  in the a ir  as long as 
lie  pleases and going In any d irection, 
w ith  o r against tlie  w ind, ju s t ns the 
s to rk  does.
A  B l e s s e d  S t u m p .
" I t  used to make me mad," said a 
lady  teacher, “ to find the backs o f now 
period ica ls d isfigured by the nnn line 
stam p o f the  newsdealer. “ W ha t 
r ig h t,”  I  used to nay. "have these fe l­
low s to p r in t th e ir  advertisements on 
th ings I  paid fo r? ’ Now  1 feel d if fe r­
ently . I t  came nbout through a v is it 
w h ich  I paid to ano ther c ity  last week. 
As I passed through  tlie  depot 1 bought 
n magazine n t the newstnnd, and in ter 
on. when I was uptow n, I had occasion 
to step in to  n large departm ent store. 
As usual they had a book counter, and 
w h ile  look ing  a t a volum e tlin t caught 
m y eye I la id  m y magazine carelessly 
on top o f a p ile  o f periodicals. When 
1 was w a lk in g  aw ay a strange man 
w a lked  up to me and said. ‘Excuse me, 
mndnm. h u t you have forgotton to  pay 
fo r  tha t magazine.’ ‘W hy, I d id not get 
i t  here.’ I replied, greatly  s tn rtle il. ’ I 
lmd i t  w ith  me and have been hold ing 
i t  In m y hands a ll the tim e.’ As soon 
ns I spoke 1 realized tha t t lin t wnsn’ t 
s tr ic t ly  true, nnd the g ir l clerk, who 
had rushed around the counter, contra­
d icted me nt once. ‘ I t  n lu ’ t so!’ she 
said breath lessly. ’Site wasn’ t  hold ing 
ib  in  tie r hand! I saw her p ick It up 
m yself, r ig h t o ff the top o f the p ile !" 
’I  witnessed t l in t  m yse lf,’ said the 
flo orw alker, ‘mndamc lias probably fo r­
gotten.’ he added, iron ica lly .
“ I though t 1 should fa in t. A thou­
sand th ings rushed in to  my m ind. O f 
course 1 could prove ray Innocence by 
the mnn nt the depot h u t th a t would 
invo lve  the scandal o f au in q u iry — 
probably an arrest—and some people 
would  a lw ays  have doubts. On the 
o ther hand, paym ent would lie a con­
fession o f g u ilt. The a ffa ir would cer­
ta in ly  cost me m.v position and b lig h t 
m y characte r forever. I held out the 
magazine m echanica lly, and there on 
the cover was the big, hideous, blessed 
stam p o f t lie  dealer. AVe a ll saw It at 
once, and, oh, I w ish you could have 
witnessed '.he abasement o f the floor­
w a lke r! l ie  groveled. The very cu rl 
came o u t o f h is mustache. He told 
me he lm d a w ife  and children, also 
a mother, w h ich  I took the lib e rty  to 
doubt. H is  anguish was a ll tha t 
saved me fro m  hysterics. The clerk 
shed m audlin  tea ts  and ’oped the lady 
w ouldn ’ t  bear no malice. I treated 
them  both w ith  scorn. I spurned 
them. W hen I went home 1 bought 
peanuts o f the depot newsdealer.” — 
New Orleans T im cs Democrat.
A  S c a l p  M a s s e u s e .
A young wom an in  B rooklyn hns 
made a place fo r herself as a scalp 
masseuse. Site goes from  p atient to 
patient, o r sometimes sees several pa­
tients  a t the house o f one and receives 
a fe w  a t her own rooms. The object 
o f the treatm en t is to a rrest threatened 
baldness, w hether o f men o r women. 
The masseurs’* business lias so In ­
creased th a t fo r nine months o f the 
year she is  occupied most o f the day 
and p a rt o f the n ight.
The w o rk  o f massage is done chiefly 
w ith  the halls o f the fingers. T ills  
p a rt o f the treatm en t lasts tw e n ty  m in­
utes. I t  is designed to increase the c ir­
cu la tion  o f the blood in  the scalp, so 
th a t the h a ir  may be nourished proper­
ly . In  a dd ition  to th is  the masseuse 
shampoos the heads o f some patients 
and in  tlie  case o f a ll site recommends 
lotions, the prescrip tions o f regular 
pract loners.
H o w  If-*  K a t a .
“ She says her V i-b an d  is a w fu lly  
obliging. He cats almost anyth ing  
th a t is set before h im  "
“ Dear me. she ild n 't expect him 
to eat it i f  It \vn- - t behind him , could 
she?" P h ilade lph ia  B u lle tin .
I  B I  j
S h o w i n g  t h e  L o c a l  C o n d i t i o n s  
o f  P a s s e n g e r T r a f f i c - H a v e  
P l e n t y  o f  C o n v e y a n c e s .
V E R Y  N A R R O W  S T R E E T S .
Trucks, Victorias, Carriages and Traps 
of Every Kind Must Have Under 
Cut for the Front Wheels.
S e v e r a l  T h o u s a n d  M e n  D o  t l i o  A V o r k  
o f  D e l i v e r y  A V n g o n s  —  F o u r  M e n  
T r o t t i n g  A l o n g  t h o  S t r e e t  A V I th  a  
P l a n o  S t r u n g  A m o n g  T h o m  B y  
R o p e s — T e n  C e n t s  A l l  T h e y  A s k e d .
Horses are  n o t used in  M a n ila  fo r  
d raugh t anlm nls. and fre ig h t trucks, 
spring wagons, etc., nre unknow n. 
E v e ry th in g  is on tw o  wheels in  the ve­
hicle line, except the V ic to r ia  pleasure 
carriages, nnd these n il linve tin  un­
dercut fo r  the fo rw a rd  wheels. N a rro w  
streets render t i l ls  Im perative . I f  the 
Am ericans in troduce  tru cks , o n ly  the 
lig h t, undercut s ty le  w il l  lie  p ra c tica ­
ble.
t lie a r t  o f c a rry in g  burdens upon the 
head, fo r  i t  c e rta in ly  Is an n rt, m ust 
lie hered ita ry . C h ild ren  practise  It a t 
au early  age, and w hen ten years old, 
are a lready experts. I  linve seen w om ­
en c a rry  ja rs  eighteen Inches ta ll tn 
t ills  w ay  w ith o u t touch ing  them  w it l i  
the hands, and I linve scon a basket 
p ro jec t fa r  over to one side, bnlnnced 
b.v a heavy o b jec t in  tho  o ther end. 
A n y th in g  under f i f t y  pounds a lw nys 
goes on top o f tho head.
A T Y P I C A L  N I P A  H O U S E .
Next in  tlie  scale o f burden-bearers 
arc tlie  citrgndores, o r Chinese and F il­
ip ino coolies, w ho  ca rry  heavy a rtic les  
suspended fro m  poles across t lie  
shoulders. AVhnt the  thousands o f men 
engaged in  th is  w o rk  In tlio  c ity  Oitu 
accom plish in  m oving  heavy goods is 
tru ly  w ond e rfu l. E v e ry th in g  sold iu  
tlie  stores is ca rried  home lit th is  w ny, 
i f  It we igh  less tita n  300 pounds, o r is 
not too b u lk y  to lie handled. E ven th is  
l im it  o f w e ig h t is exceeded by hav ing  
several eargadores w o rk  together. I 
have seen fo u r o f them tro tt in g  a long 
(lie  s treet w ith  a piano sw ing ing  from  
ropes between them . Sideboards, huge 
m arble-topped tables, iron  sofas, cases 
o f beer, hales o f hentp, and an in f in ite  
va rie ty  o f tilin g s , nre handled in  the 
same wny. Ten cents fo r a short d is ­
tance, equnl to a n icke l o f our money, 
is a il they  nsk fo r  th e ir services. In  
th is w ay several thousand men flu tlie  
w ork o f a hundred d e live ry  wagons. A  
fa m ily  on the move looks lik e  n Homan 
trium ph, w ith  the soldiers ca rry in g  t lie  
loot o f a captu red  c ity . N o th ing  Is cov­
ered up, nnd it complete Inven to ry  may 
lie lmd o f tlie  m over’s household e f­
fects.
E v e ry th in g  not p racticab le  fo r  tho 
eargadores to handle Is carried on two- 
wheeled drags d raw n  by w a te r b u ffa ­
loes o r cnrnlmos. T il ls  Is a short-legged 
stocky an im al, som ewhat resem bling a 
cow. w ith  a h ide tlie  co lor o f an ele­
phant, and a lm ost devoid o f ha ir. The  
neck Is long, and the bend slender and 
crowned w ith  huge, deeply w r in k le d  
horns fo rm in g  a perfect crescent. The 
p n tlc n t'o x  o f our co un try  Is hyste rica l 
in com parison w ith  the  u tte r ca lm  o f 
(lie w a te r buffa lo. I t  could w in  a slow  
race fro m  a torto ise, yet it  accom plish­
es wonders in  tra nsp o rting  goods. A 
p lain  bow  o f wood on s tra ig h t sha fts  
lies loosely across its  neck. A  sm a ll 
hempen cord tied to  its  nose o r to  one 
iff its  horns completes Its harness, and 
w ith  t i l ls  its  m aster drives i t  by some 
system I have not ye t mastered, 
though apparen tly  by m ere ly shaking  
tlie  rope o il tlie  side tow ards w h ich  he 
wishes to tu rn . or. I f  r id in g  it, by slap­
p ing i t  on tlie  back w ith  the hand. 
S low ly  and m a je s tica lly  it plods along, 
shaking its  eresent-horned head fro m  
side to side, an il in  a way a lm ost m ar­
vellous a vo id ing  lock ing  the  po in ts  in ­
to tlie  wheels o f passing vehicles. AVlty 
there nre not m any accidents I cannot 
understand, fo r  I have m yse lf o n ly  es­
caped cinpa le tucn t several tim es by 
my a g il ity , bu t. except when on rare 
occasions one o f them  becomes f r ig h t ­
ened and s ta rts  dow n t ile  street a t a 
lum bering  gait, they arc less dangerous 
to pedoK trinu if'thnu  the lit t le  ponies 
d raw ing  passenger vehicles.
B u y in g  a M a n ila  G ir l .
On one o f h is  tr ip s  from  Sun F ra n ­
cisco to  M anila . M r. F rank  B u ck lin , o f 
tlie  U n ited  States steam er AA’urren, 
saw m id adm ired a b e a u tifu l M an ila  
child, about 10 years o f age. Speaking 
i f  her to  a friend , he said: “ D on ’ t  you 
tliiu k  th a t w ould  be a nice present to 
take home to my w ife —a re g u la r l i t ­
tle F ilip ino ?  M y w ife  can b r in g  her 
up fo r a la d y ’s m aid .”
"W h y  don’t  you buy Iter, then,”  said 
the frie n d  .
“ Good idea,”  said B uck lin , and lie 
fo r th w ith  offered the m other a d o lla r 
fo r the ch ild .
The M an ila  mamm a banded o ver the 
g ir l w ith  one hand und grabbed the 
io lla r  w ith  tlie  other. M r. B uck lin  
took the  w ild  young t i lin g  back w ith  
h im , b u t site b it, fought, scratched, 
sod k icked  u n til ills  life  became a 
burden. E ve ry  day boatloads o f Ma­
nila mamm as came afongslde the  W ar­
ren o ffe ring  tender g ir ls  fo r  safe to  the 
fa t man. l ie  refused 100 g ir ls  the  firs t 
la y . aud fin a lly  to escape the conse­
quences o f Ills  rash ac t he gave the 
lit t le  M uu IIh g ir l back to  her m other, 
together w ith  a bonus o f $2. Th is  
July increased the  desire on the part 
of the F ilip in o s  to sell th e ir  ch ild ren, 
iu d  B uck lin  was tlie  trappiest man on 
Hoard ship when she weighed anchor 
m il le ft  M an ila  harbor.
T h e  C e n t u r y
H A G A Z I N E
i n  m o .
N O V E L T Y  IN  L I T E R A R Y
A N D  A R T  F E A T U R E S
P R I N T I N G ^  C O L O R S
t h e  b e s t  I l l u s t r a t i o n s ,
w ith  Cole’a E n gra v in g s  nnd 
C asta lgn e ’s  D raw ings.
A New and Superbly Illustrated
LIFE OF CROMWELL
By th e  M ight Hen. Jo h n  M orJey, M. P.
T h e c o n d u c to rs o f  T h e C en tu ry  ta k e  esp e c ia l 
p le asu re  in  an n o u n c in g  th is  a s  tlie  le ad in g  h is ­
to r ic a l se rin l o f  th e  m a g a z in e  in 1900. No m an 
com p eten t th an  Jo h n  M o rley , 
b y  M r. G la d sto n e ’s fa m ily  to 
liy o f  G lad sto n e , to  tren t C’ro 
it  o f  th e  end o f  th e n in ete en th  
■ B f e v -  L T U K  I L L U S T R A T I O N S  
w ill he re m a rk a b le . B e s id e s  o r ig in a l d raw in g s  
th ere  w ill be v a lu a b le  u n p u b lish e d  p o rtra its  
le n t b y  H er M a je s ty  th e Q u een, an d  b y  the o w n ­
ers o f  th e g re a te s t  C rom w ell c o lle c t io n s . O ther 
fe a tu re s  in c lu d e :
E R N E S T  S E T O N -T H O M P S O N ’S
“ B io g ra p h y  o f  a  G r iz z le y ,”  d e lig h tfu l ly  i l lu s ­
tra ted  by th e a r t is t -a u th o r .—th e lo n g est and 
m o st im p o rtan t lite ra ry  w o rk  o f  th e  a u th o r o f  
“ W ild  A n im a ls  I H a ve  K n o w n ."
P A R I S ,  1 L L U S T R A T K D  B Y  C A S T A lG N E .  
A se r ie s  o f  p a p e rs  fo r  th e E x p o s it io n  y ea r , by  
R ic h a rd  W h lte in g . a u th o r  o f  “ N o. 5 Jo h n  
S t r e e t ,"  sp le n d id ly  i llu s tra te d  w ith  m ore than  
s ix t y  p ic tu re s  by th e fa m o u s a r t i s t  C a sta ig n e , 
in c lu d in g  v ie w s o f  th e P a r is  E x p o s it io n . 
L O N D O N , I L L U S T R A T E D  B Y  P I I I L  M A Y . 
A  se r ie s  o f  p ap ers  on th e E a s t  En d  o f  London 
b y  S ir  W alter  B e sa n t , w ith  p ic tu r e s  by P h il 
M ay an d  Jo s e p h  P en n e ll.
8 A I L 1 N G (A L O N E  A R O U N D  T H E  W O R L D .
T h e  reco rd  o f  a  v o y a g e  o f  46,000 m ile s , u n d er­
ta k e n  sin g le -h a n d e d  an d  alo n e  in a  40-foot b oat. 
A  m o st d e lig h tfu l b io g rap h y  o f  th e sea .
T H E  A U T H O R  O F  “ H U G H  W Y N N E ."  
D r. 8 . W eir M itc h e ll , w il l  fu rn is h  a  sh o rt se ria l 
o f  rem a rk a b le  p sy c h o lo g ic a l in te re s t , " T h e  
A u to b io g ra p h y  o f  a  Q u ae k ,”  an d  th ere  w ill be 
sh o rt s to r ie s  b y  a ll th e le a d in g  w rite rs .
A  C H A P T E R  F R O M  M A R K  T W A IN 'S  
A B A N D O N E D  A U T O B I O G R A P H Y .  
L I T E R A R Y  R E M I N I S C E N C E S .  
F a m il ia r  a c c o u n ts o f  T en n yso n , B ro w n in g , 
L o w e ll, E m erso n , B ry a n t ,W h itt ie r  an d  H o lm es. 
B y  G o v ern o r T h eod o re  R o o se v e lt , P re s id en t 
E l io t  o f  H a rv a rd  U n iv e rs it y , T h o m as H ailey 
A ld ric h , W oodrow  W ilso n , Jo h n  B u rro u g h s , 
an d  o th ers.
A M E R I C A N  S E C R E T  H I S T O R Y .
A  se r ie s  o f  p ap ers  o f  co m m an d in g  in te re st. 
T H E  A R T  W O R K  O F  T H E  C E N T U R Y .
I t  is  ev e ry w h e re  c on ced ed  th a t  T h e C en tu ry  
h as led  tho w orld  in a r t . T im o th y  C ole ’s  
u n iq u e an d  b e a u tifu l w ood b lo c k s  w ill co n ­
tin u e  to b e a  fe a tu r e , w ith  tho w ork  o f  m any 
o th er  p n g rav ers  w ho h a ve  m a d e th e A m e rican  
sch ool fam o u s . T he flue h a lf- to n e  p la tes—r e ­
en g ra ve d  by w o o d -e n g ra ve rs—fo r  w hich  the 
m agazin e is  d is t in g u ish e d , w il l ap p ea r  w ith
Iic{ /ln  n e w  m ihH crin t io n s  w i th  X o v e m h e r .  
P r ic e  8 4 .0 0  a  y e a r . S u b s c r ib e  th r o u y b  d e a le r s  
o r  r e m i t  to  th e  p u b l i s h e r s .
THE CENTURY CO.,
UNION SQ U A RE, N EW  YORK.
The Very Latest
/ V V W \ A A A A A A A A A / N /
dHt in^SOAP.
Every thing is Admiral Dcivcy now.
OUR HERO SOAP •:«
is the best toilet soan in the world. 
Tho Soap is a Statuette of Admiral 
Dewey, tho likeness being perfect. If 
you do not care to wash your hands 
and fane with Dewey the soap makes 
a very pretty ornament Let us show 
you this Soap. You can judge for 
yourself. I’m up in nice boxes.
O n ly  Wc a B ox.
ihos. H. Donahue,
^  Druggist
R O C K L A N D
YORK >AFh
he Best In The World.
Aiwa s Reliable 
Sure Protection front Fire 
EPH. PERRY, Agt..
Rockland, Maine.
f I r e  a n d  a c c i d e n t  i n s u r a n t
Insure your buildlniia s i  actual coat with Ui« 
M A IN E  M U T U A L  F I R E  IN S U R A N C E  GO of 
A ugusta, Mulu*. Insure against accident in a.. § • •
D rJ .S . WILLARD’S
D r. W illa rd 's  PRIVO PIL L S  . . .
F o r  P r iv a te  D isea se *  o f  e ith e r  »ox . A n  
im m e d ia te  c u re  fo r  re c e n t  o r  o b i lin g e r in g  
c ases .
VIQORO PILLS . . . .
RBQULO PILLS . .
r e g u la to r  an d  are  s w i f t ,  su re  an d  h a rm le ss . 
O ur rem e d ies  a re  a ll u sed  w it l i  p e r fe c t  se c re c y . 
W o h a ve  m ade p r iv a te  d ise a se *  a  sp e c ia lty  fo r  
tho la s t  tw en ty  y e a r s . O u r R em ed ie s  a r e  a ll 
p le a sa n t to  ta k e  an d  i f  u se d  a s  d irec te d  w e g u a r ­
an te e  a  eu ro  o r  re fu n d  th e m o n ey . A ll L e tte rs  
p ro m p tly  an d  tr u t h fu l ly  an sw e re d . W e tr e a t  
a l l L e t te r s  o f  a  p r iv a te  n a tu re  a s  a  sa c re d  tr u s t .
( P R IV O  P I L L S  $ 1 .0 0 p e r  1h>x . 
IY IG O R O  P I L L S  $ 1.0 0  p e r  b o x . 
(K E G IT L O  P I L L S  $2.00 p e r  b o x .
. .Sent Securely Scaled by Mall..
The Dr. M . S . W ilia m ’ s Medical 
Dispensary, W oburn, M a s s .
P r i c e
IN V ESTO R S
ATTRACTIVE STOCK
FOR
S h r e w d  M o n e y - M a k e r s
We can give you some 
inside information about 
a Stock that is based on 
a solid, immensely profit­
able manufacturing 
business and sure to rise. 
Either to hold for a rise 
or as a payer of hand­
some dividends this 
stock is very desirable.
A small amount can 
be had at attractive 
figures.
If  looking for a first- 
class investment, or if 
you would like to double 
or treble your money in 
a short time, send 2c. 
stamp for full particulars
ADDRESS
Strathmore Antomohile Co.,
A l b io n  b u i l d i n g , 
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
Q uak er
Ra n g es .
TAUNTON IRON WORKS,
T A U N T O N ,  M a s s .
SEND for PRICE LIST
T .  S .  B O W B B N ,  
U a n l i l u g to u ,  M e.
JAMES W IG H T ,
Park  P lac e , R O C K L A N D  W h. 
P R A C T I C A L .  H A S  A  N O  S T K A A  
| a ' I T T B B
a  -id dealer tn P ipe and Steam  F ittin gs, Huub r 
Packing, Hump P ack in g , Cotton W aste, nnd < II 
XJQds pertaining to G a s  a n d  Utka m  P i t t i u g b .
Steam aud H ot W *ter H ouse H eating.
A gent for B L A K E  A K N O W L E S  S T E A M  P U M f
J .  R . B ak er. G C . Cr< as
C O C H R A N .  B A K E R  ACROSS
F i r e ,  L i f e  *  A ix - id r u t  lu t r a r a n e e .
The Oldest Insurance A gency in Maine.
166 M A IN  S T K fc E T  bo< K L x iL  D .
C. B. EM ER Y,
F r e s c o  a n d  S i g n  F a i n t e r
h . a. *n e B K T ,
t g B o o k  B i n d e r , &
B a th , M e .
K k a l  E s t a t e . Mo n e y  to  L oam
G E O .  H .  T A L B O T ,
F i r e  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n c y ,
T h e only agency repreaentluv the dividend 
puvin* ompauu-*
A d t i b i  B lo c k ,  ^ s m u e u  M e
H . B .  E A T O N ,  M . D .
Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon
O rv tcx  H ot n s—7 to 6 a. m.. 12 to 1 and 4 to T 
p. *». Both Telephone*.
R o c k la n d , M e
out*-, u i  fu ld tu M  2 ,  O.k »t „
I
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T h e W nr n n n rc .
Am ong ninny people o f every  age 
dancing lias lmd a w arlike  significance, 
niul there nre m any tribes now that so 
resort to the w nr dance. T h e fam ous 
P yrrh ic  dance represented the overtnk 
Ing o f an enem y nnd doing b attle  with 
him. T od ay am ong the Zu lus gran  I 
dances are  m erely the accom panim ent 
to the colloquial w ar nnd hunting 
songs, in w hich the wom en put ques­
tions w hich nre answ ered  by the men. 
Th ere  nre mimic tights, w hich go by 
the nam e o f w a r dances, alm ost uni­
versa l am ong tribes to which w nr 's 
one o f the great in terests ot life . Tin 
b ravery  dance o f the Dnhom eynns nnd 
the hoolee o f the B ltll tribe In the 
V in dh ya hills o f India nre the most apt 
Illustrations.
N early  all sav age  tribes h ave a regu 
lnr w nr dnnee, so that It Is scarce ly  
possible to select one ns hnvlng n more 
w n rllke  significance than the rest. All 
the perform ers nppear In fighting cos­
tum e, hnndle their w eapons nnd g > 
through the m ovement o f challenge, 
conflict, pursuit or d efeat. There Is 
one very  picturesque dnnee o f the N a­
ta l K n lllrs  w hich probab ly re fe rs to 
the departure o f the tvnrrlors fo r b at­
tle. T h e women appeal p la in tive ly  to 
the men, who slow ly  w ithdrnw , stam p­
ing on the ground nnd d artin g  their 
sh ort spears or a ssa g a is  tow ard  the 
sky.
Prices Reduced
-O N-
There is a “ comfortable feeling”  that 
comes after a bath with Ivory Soap which 
is conducive to a good night’s rest.
’  I T  F L O A T S .
OOPYRIQHT It E PROCTER l> GAMBLE CO. CINCINNATI
ELM W O O D.
Eldon D yer has another horse from  
Boston.
W illard  Sukeforth  Is a t  w ork for 
J .  S. H art.
H ollis Philbrook h as gone to M ill- 
nockett.
E v e r e t t  F ish  h as returned home 
from  M illnockett.
A. T . Jen n ess w as recently here from  
Boston.
L lew ellyn  B row n o f L ib e rty  visited  
a t  J .  S. W atts* recently.
Je ffe rso n  F ish  Invited the boys last 
w eek  to help him husk out the golden 
corn o f which he had an abundance.
M rs. F ish  prepared a  very  nice supper 
and the a ffa ir  passed off v e ry  p leas­
an tly .
A lbert Fu lle r, who has been sick, Is 
Im proving. H is brother Sam uel of 
Union Is v isit in g  him.
W m . L incoln  of M arlboro. M ass, and 
A lv in  Lincoln , w ife  and dau gh ter of 
H elena, M ontana, h ave  been callin g  on 
old frien ds In this place.
M rs. Marne W eym outh o f the H igh ­
lan d s visited  her fa th er last week.
C h arles R ip ley  h as returned homo 
from  Rhode Island.
COIL
W o h ave in Block a fu ll line o f 
S u m m er sty les o f  D om estic 
and Steam  C oals. W o havo 
also  a com plete stock o f
Wood, Charcoal, Hay.
Straw, Kerosene Oil, 
Masons’ Building Materials, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, etc.
Pro m p t d e liv e ry . Com e early  
and avo id  Iho rush .
M ~  Prices guaranteed as low as 
the lowest.
Fred R. Spear,
NO. I PARK BT„ ROCKLAND, MR 
Eastern Telephone—160-3.
Tli« Appetlt® of a float
... envied by all poor dyspeptic® whose 
Stomach and Liver are out of order. AH such 
should know that Dr. Dine’® New Life Pill®, the 
wonderful Stomach and Liver Remedy, give® a 
splendid appetite, sound digestion and a regu­
lar bodily habit that insure® perfect health anti 
irreat energy. Only 26c., at T. H. Donahue Drug 
Store, Rockland; G. I. Robinson Drug Co., 
Thomaaton; ('handler &  Ro*«, Camden.
>nths from
Rectal Fistula, he would die unless a costly 
operation was performed; but he cured himself 
with five boxes of Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the 
surest Pile cure on Earth and tlie best Salve in 
the World. 26 cents a box. Sold by
Camdei
Glorious News
Comes from Dr. D. B. nrg lie. of Washita,
T. lie writes: “ Four bottles of Electric Hittc 
has cured Mrs. Brewer of scrofula, which had 
caused her great suffering for years. Terrible 
sores would break out on her head and face,and 
the best doctors could give no help; but he 
cure is complete anti her health Is * '
Diphtheria relieved in twenty minutes. Al­
most miraculous. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil, 
At any drug store.
I c n t.'
This shows what thousands have proved—that 
Electric Ritters is tho best blood puriiier 
known. It’s the supreme remedy for
hue Drug Store,Rockland; G. I. ftobinson Drug 
Co.,Thoinaston; Chandler & Rose Camden.
W if l jE ^ s  Ww Jts
W in ter is not e x a ctly  here but 
sum m er hns gone nnd the cold 
went her is com ing on apace. 
M ake homo co m fo rtab le  and 
l ife  w o rlh  liv in g  w ith one o f 
on r
Cooking Range, 
Parlor Stove,
OR
Furnace.
W o linve n good  assortm ent to 
select fro m .
JONATHAN CROCKETT
74 3 3 3 Main Street, Rockland.
lA BH RED lO Bn
R O C K L A N D  B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y
A P O T H E C A R I E S
___________ j llraduche
_ Powders Pure Drugs,-
sad Ptrlnme. Id |ro.l v.rletj >27 M.ln, coratr Osk HI.
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  G L A S S W A R E
A llo w s WKKHH.whole.alfl .Dll let. II doalrr InCroolo-ry •  China, Glana, Htcrlf ‘
Kerosene and Gas Fixtures,
Everything appertaining to •
first ci&ss drug store.
C II . I 'K N U L K IO N , I'hsrmselst. Nankin Block, North • End A full and complete line of drugs, medicines snd 
proprletsry articles.
A T T O R N E Y S
C'l OllllON M. IIICHN, Counsellor at Law. Office st No. x  409 Main Street, Rockland, Maine, over the
Bpear, May snd Stover.
Rockland National Bunk.
L Law and Notary 1 uM f
Office corner Main and
J OHKPH K . MOOllK, Counsellor at Law. offices 400 Main street, Rockland, and Bank Building, Tnomastoa. Tele­
phone connections
C M. W ALK K it . Attorney at Law nnd Notary Public, .  Syndicate building, over Fuller Ik Cobb’s, Rockland,
A W N I N G S  ____
GEO R G *: W. HII’GVllIJOB, jail aud awning maker, loft at Bnow’s Wharf, Water street, Sooth End. Tents and hammock* made to order. Kealdeuoe 24 Oak street.
D E N T I S T R Y
street: Dr. J .  Henry Damon 
Watch foi the big eleetric D.
D R E S S M A K E R S
M ’
M a d a m  41BI>DEH FIH K E has special facilities with the largest New York and Boston establishment* for viewing the latest Importations in French Dressmaking. 7U Summer Hi
I N T E L L I G E N C E  O F F I C E
ais; rooms 26c and 60c. C O. Grunt, 3 Limerock St.
L O A N  O F F I C E
goods, clothing, etc. Unredeemed goods for aalu. Telephone.
L A U N D R Y
und cuffs specialty. Work eal'ed for and delivered ; telephone 4* 3 
L I V E R Y  S T A B L E
&
ILR IC K T  V L M K R  Park Htrert, near Mulu. Stylish 
turnouts and rigs. Everything thoroughly up to date, 
ca boarded by tha day or week. Telephone conuection.
E D U C A T I O N A L
O CIiLA N I) Iton .’n F K C IA I .  CO LLKGB. Three 
. Ceursea—Hnslnis*. Shorthand, English. For prospectus 
rest il. A. Howard, Rockland, Maine.
B O A R D  -AJXTID L O D G I N G
MUM. 1>. K . N O R W E L l.'fi, dining rooma, 16 Klin St.Furnished rooms la connection with house. Very cen­
trally located. Single meals 25 o«uts.
B O I L E R  M A K E R S ___________
M o r s e , t i k  n h e l l  A m cLo h n  m a c h i n e  t o .yachts sts, steam fitters and boiler makers. Steam and hot water Leaning, pipe fillings, ete. Sea street.
B
B O O T S  A 1 S I J D  S H O E S
IV. K EBN V t dealer in Fashionable Boots, Shoes sad 
• Rubbers. Cut and side sole leather. Rubber Ups and 
and shoo findings. 476 Main St., corner Lludsey.
O I G A R S  A 3 S T D  T O B A C C O
m U E  J .  W. A N O Et NON ClG<all C’O., uses the fit 
X  stock, makes ibe floest cigars. I n t i t i  on having them.
W. C’lG A It f-O. 10c Maxine Cigar 10c.
A
C L O T H I E R  ___
LFH K D  MC It HAY.  The Hustler, is mill In It * 
full Hue of Clothing and Furniablugs. Bicycles to beat 
band. 664 Main street.
C L O T H I N G  C L E A N E D
MORAN, 30b Main St.. Bpe*r Block. Ladles’ and 
X  • CSenU’ Clothing cleaued, pressed, dyed and repaired.
F I S H  A3STXD O B A . M S
L . THOM AM, dealer in Meat®, F«sh and^  Fancy Gro-
____ eerie*. Clam*
the Brook. Telepbom
E X T R A C T S ,  E T C .
r home for orders
F R U IT  A N D  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
for blr* st reasonable price*.
.of Myrtle. Lowaey’i 
le and maaqt 
Newspapers for sale.
M *
F L O U R  A JN T ID  F E E D
L IT T L K U A l.K ’fe Flour and Grain Store. I handle Rex, t'erasotu and PHlsbury’s Bert Flour also PIDsbury's Best ire, and lor Winter Wheat, Royal Bur,Columbia, Puritan.
G R O C E R S
tlrst-clua* market 81 Limerock street, both telephones.
affords. We sell milk too.
HARDWARE
J OIVA. t ItUt K E T T . Dealer In Hardware. BlOVt** l uri.- aces, «tc. Tin and sheet Iron worker. Orders for plumb- lug promptly attended to; 833 Muin street.
H H. f i l l  10 « o., dealt ra in Iron aud Steel, shoes, ual .•  painU aud oils. Blacksmith's carriage aud quarry stock always on baud Ship chandlery- 4M Main slreei.
C O A L  A N D  W O O D  
A V. CROOHKTT CO , dealers iu Coal and Wor d; full 
measure, prompt delivery and lowest prices. We 
both telephones.
IX iR K A n i) ,  bP K A Il Si I I )  , Wood >ud Ckl.l of .11 * kinds. Our coal la free from dust and slate- Prompt delivery to all parts of the city. Both telephones.
P K T B K  K E N I K h Y  A CO , TUIaoo's Wharf. Gel oar cash price uu first qu dlty < oal before buying elsewhere. 
Have you tried Keuaedy'a Beat Flonr?
filled. Telephone*. Cor Camden aud Main Sts., North Had.
m U O B h lH K K  At M IX. Coal—free buruiug coal-no slate- 
1  2oi0 lbs to the ton. Wood, kiln dried; prices the lowest 
Sawdust dry and fr.c from chips; quick delivery.
H O T E L S  A N D  R E S T A U R A N T S
j  D TEI) HT. NICHOLAS, Uucklaud. Colcord & Weeks, 
7X Proprietors. Two miuutes walk from drpot, el 
trs pass by the door. Nicest rooms iu the city.
C A R R I A G E S  A N D  S L E I G H S
1 %v. Hk N N E U .i North Malu St.,opp. Rauklu Block. A j .  complete Hue of carriages, sleigh#, harnesses, whip#, robe#, etc. A gent for OvlaU runner for wagons. Morses for sale
HA L L  a  »* ' BI AON, manufacturers and d«ml®rn Iu Gar rlagrs aud Blelgha. Partieuh 
work. Repairing done In the beat x
_______________ H A I R  G O O D S ______________
I  AIM KM will finds full assortment of fczdr goods, pit j  combs and oruuineula for the hair: also shampooing ai maulcorlug done at the Rockland Hair Store, 400 Maiu St.
INSURANCE
L i E t l l t l T l  M IT U A L  I .IK K , the only sUpolalrd 
^  premium company Incorporated under ihe laws ol the Slate 
of New York. Parker T, Fnller, Bute Agent, 401 Main street
A l l Hfcl» K. KLA4 14. Insurance of eveij dAMriptioB lowest rales. 1 -arger amount of assets repreaeuled iu my agency than suy other Iu Knox County.
T . K. blMUNTUk, Notary Public aud luaarau*#.
M U S I C A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
paired by A. C. MOORE, Rockland.
PHYSICIANS
E a l d k n . m•  Office Uouis telephones.
from 10  to 1 1  ■ , 2 to 4 and 7 to 0 p.
M.* ». JU I»B4IN «, M. 1 1 ,  office and resldenr.____ Spring St. offloe hours 1 to 8 and I to II p
Corousr for h uox County. Both telephones.
i., 1 to 2, and 7 to !
P H O T O G R A P H E R
Developing aud prlutlng for amateurs.
P A I N T E R S
C L ITTO N  dr H A K E , 277 Main HI., painters aud paper-hangers. Paint* -------* * • - rstock of gloss always
PLUMBERS
S L E E P E R  B ltO TII KltH, steam snd hot water healing, gas fit ing, xetal cornices, gutters aud conductors. Tin and irou roofing. 245 Main St. Telephone.
A lftTIIUH fe llK A , practical plumber, tubs.numps, and til klndsof water fiitu ner. Repairing promptly attended to. 486 and 487 Malu Bt.
REAL ESTATE
LTV M fell AW , Homo*, Iota, farms and seaside property ’ • constantly on baud for sa e and to lot. No. it Rockland street, Rockland.
S H O E S  R E P A I R E D
boot snd shoe store, 474 Main street, at the U ook.
T A I L O R I N G
they are the beet value on the mark.
T O W  B O A T S
orders fur any towing job that may occur. Both telephones.
VETERINARY SURGEON
T \ B .  V. K. fM K K M  AN, gr duals Ootai I  J  lege. Animals taken at hospital for treatment ana oper 
aiious. 15 Gay St. Calls si iwrn d nay or night. Telephone-
V A R IE T Y
games and fancy goods kept all th< year.
J E W E L E R S _____
OKI tv L  K. IIAVIKM. Expert Watchmaker. Trained On- tlciao. Only • me Frlce Jeweler in town. 416 Main S t , 
opp. Rock laud National Bank.
W M 1MHU.1 UIOM, 344 Malu street. Hock laud, dealer •  to Ws'cbs, Jewelry, Dlauoods and Optical goods. 
Fine Watch repoiriug.
_  W A L L  P A P E R
Cl  M. B L A N K , dealer In alt klndsof Wall I’apers. The j • only exclusive wall paper store In the state. My prices are the lowest as 1 buy direct from the manufacturers.
WHOLESALE CONFEOTIONER
4>. U K A L1> , mai lifsi luring ooj frciiontr snd job her of 
_  j  fine cigars. Pols agent f r Russell's fine chocolates aud 
flidreth's Velvet Molasses Candy. 85 aid 37 Limerock St.E .XiU
WOMAN M l Mr OWNER.
MISS JUDSON HAS BECOME A SUC­
CESSFUL MUL OPERATOR.
A n d re w  Judson  F «d U n l i t  a F lo u r*  
lsh ln g  L u m b a r I I  js lncss fo r  H im se lf, 
W hen He D ie d . I l ls  S ls lr r ,  » t 'o r -  
n r l l  O rnU untc T  >ok I l ls  I ' ln c r .
M iss Am elin .Tudson lieenm e n snw- 
m lller a ll In one day. Mix or seven 
ye a rs ago lier brother, A n drew  II. .lud- 
son, le ft St. L ou is anil w ent to A rizona 
(hnvlng Inherited a  considerable fo r­
tune from  an uncle at b is b irthplace, 
Gulton, Mo.), and convinced that there 
w ns money In developing the sugar 
pine fo rests In Coconino county, be­
tw een W illiam s. Art., and the Urn ml 
canyon o f the Colorado Itiver. Inshle 
o f n year he Invested $:tS,(KK> in tim ber 
lands nnd b u ilt a saw m ill nnd estab ­
lished tho Ju d so n  lum ber cam p, tw en­
ty-tw o m iles nothenst o f W illiam s, 
l i e  m ade a sp ecia lty  o f tim ber suitable 
for boxes for the C alifo rn ia  fru it trade 
and from  the start w ns successful.
In .luuc, 18PR. young Ju d so n ’s mother 
nnd sister cam e t > v isit him. Miss 
A m elia Ju d so n  hr.tl Ju st finished a 
course nt Cornell U n ivers ity  and e x ­
pected, a fte r  len v lrg  Arizona, to go to 
P a ris  lo study art.
Ilu t m isfortune prevented. Only a 
w eek before she and her mother In­
tended to return  to St. I.ouIh A ndrew  
Ju d so n  becam e suddenly 111 with ty ­
phoid fever and died. T h a t w a s lust 
October.
There w as but one th ing to do. 
T h ree Im portant contracts fo r lum ber 
and box m ateria l w ere In course o f fu l­
fillment when tho am bitious young 
lum berm an died, both mother and 
daughter realized that thousands of 
dollars o f (heir money w ns lied up In 
the lum ber cam p, aud that the only 
w ay to sav e  it. avoiding the sacrifice 
o f ii forced sale, w a s to keep the plant 
In operation.
And so It w as that the college-bred 
A m elia Ju d so n  been me n saw n n lle r in 
Ihe heart o f the b ill W illiam s moun­
tains o f Arizona.
She went lo  il e office and took 
charge. T h e rough men who saw  her 
wondered a t  her tem erity and hard i­
hood: then they nd iured her pluck and 
determ ined lo help her in every  possi­
ble w ny. She we a Into the woods 
w ith the logging team s and learned 
every detail o f the work o f converting 
a standing tree in o lum ber lo r fru it 
boxes. She got m il her b rother's con­
tracts on lim e, toot fu rther orders nnd 
prospered a t every  turn.
“ Itunuing a snu nill has passed Iho 
experim ental singe w ith m e," sold M l-s 
Judson . “ T h e fa c t Hint we h ave  made 
money every  mouth since* F eb ru ary , or 
since 1 got the run o f iho w ork. Is no 
credit o f mine, hut the resu lt o f my 
brother's establishm ent o f the busi­
ness. 1 like the w ork very much, und 
1 Rim 11 no doubt continue it. I mil 
never lonesome out here in the cam p, 
for Ihe w ork so nee 'p ies nil my w ak in g  
hours thill I n ever have tim e to dw ell 
on sen tim entalities."
A MAGAZINE FREE.
Bilrstl* of tvrll knn m wl t*jr this luntlne lie w a j if
nil nth riittit l»®ml llio rluht hand of Mr. Truth’s hmly «ne |>hiii|i|hk olort 
(h.ulit hut xvhiit 1 foH Hint." Iho n nt! .i mllo-l; I Iimvp lmd silontNt® a ti. i v. hut I Imvr .oHvliict.il lit* in t
i Into fIts* IhmIjt o f III® ®tth< 
it l*  not -
i tih lty.’ ’ “ Whst ml the only tiling 
Hint It I® n for**®, in pntlnnt. n* ho
A WONDERFUL MAH’S f'OWER.
linn® nsk Mr. Truth lipy «n* quirk to of iHirrcapnnilem 
> ruprr*® tlie Itstu
* kept Invlolnto. The ®t#ent
FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER,
6 A  B o w d o i n  S q u a r e ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
rite and h« w ill lend hi* monthly Manaelno, "Th« Wiring lloalpr,”  FHKK for  l i r  mon/A#.
Thouaanda of atlmrnt# and dlnrnsr# cured hy hi* ahapnt trpatmpnt.
v n ifiit liin  till®  p ap er  w hen w ritin g  i
C L R R K ’ S  R E P O R T
----- or T11K------
Disposition of Liquor Cases
------ AT THE-------
Srpi« niber Term, of Ihe fiuprfmr Judicial (’sort for Knox Count/, Main©
State v®. WiioiNo.
27 .lame® Side linger 
107 Thoma® B. llrown 
AM Rodrrirk L. CroRH 
442 William A. Lyntlo 
466 Tliontft® J .  Rayn 
4(i6 It. Abbott 
4117 L. r .  llacbeltler 
474 Win. II. Kennedy 
4H7 David Sawyer 
4KK Wilfred W. Hmltb 
406 11. .1. .lackson 
41)6 C. B. Abbott 
407III. D. Ante®
4I*H S. II. Arnold 4f'0 Ainmo Atkinnand clmrle 
i Mel hiiiiild 
Mki H. G. Berry
601 I1*.. K. Boynton
602 ( Imrle* Bum®
MKi ('bnrle* K. Brennnn 
604 ('bmle# ( lark 
606 «Innio* ( oebran 
60(1 K. B. < oleord 
607U imrle® H. Cnoinb®
Ml® Fred W. Covel 
60U John T. Croiikett
610 It. L . cron ®
611 W. K. Currier
612 Miebuel Daly
613 T. II. Donahue 
f.l l .1 oliii Dow dell
616 Fred A. Klwell
610 David Fuller and Albe
. t I'liilbriek
Frank I(. Gardner 
Kliiali II. Handley 
Mlitl.ydia K. Ilanly 
I.ilium K. Hart 
A. L. llenderHon 
t Imrle® lloek .loHopb F. Hopkin* 
Harry .laeknon 
s. F. Kavanugli
Sept. Term 181)7 Continued
Common tiulsane® Sept. Term 1HD8
:: 4 :: .4 ContinuedDee. Term, I8!*H Continued
M;»r. Term 1818) (ontinued
Search and seiaure Si-pt. Trim 1818) Nol pros Nol pro®
I l lg  B e ii S ile n c e d , 
i o rder to save  the life  o f n very 
rich w om an, Miff IW i, the liviuendouH 
hell in iho BrltlHh ilous** o f Commons. 
wuh silenced fo r ton hours recently. 
Such it th ing w a s unlp’iird o f am ong 
W estm inster house, udders. The big 
hell w as s !\ ‘nced in m ercy to the stir 
ferin gs o f  an /American wom an, Mrs 
W illiam  George r av^ndlsh Betinek 
who w .ft lying  at h er homo seriously 
1 1 1 .
A serious su rg ica l oiieration had hoe.i 
perform ed t pon her. hut her nervous 
system  w as le ft  in a shuttered condi­
tion nud sleep w as \  \ so lutely essential 
H er Hurgeens fearetl the w orse foe her 
If she could not sleep tin* night o f Ju ly  
1 , aud sleep w as im possib le w ith tlie 
v ibration s o f l i ig  Ben sw eeping 
through her room a s  the hell tolled the 
hour. H er husband sen t u m essage to 
the sergeant at arm s o f the H ouse of 
Com mons o f w hich he wits a m em ber 
for years, ask in g  him to silence the 
hell. H e w rote; “ E lse  the sound of 
the bell m ay cause iny w ife ’ s death.”  
It w a s ruin to En glish  custom , but B ig 
Ben w a s silenced, and for ten hours 
the w ife  slept through the cris is  o f her 
Illness. W hen she opened her e yes B ig  
Ben bell rung again , but she wns out 
o f danger. W orthy Londoners who re­
lig io usly set their w att lies by B ig  Ben’s 
time sign als w ere com pletely upset by
winiaiu M.
William II. Kittrodge 
Owen Ling 
Edward Lotbrop 
F. C. Dinrainc 
Klislia II. Ly ford and ( 
“  'Jinn 
. I.vndo 
John A .‘ Lyon®
John A. Lyon* 
is K. Mar®li 
H. \ \ . Ma®ter®
K. W. Mclntlre
CO. K . M c L m g ld in
baric* Ii. Moor and .1 
Hsnimhsn 
W. F. Noruro*®
•pbcn F. O’Brien 
fl. Pendleton 
F.llirldge Pendleton 
Willard C. Pooler 
John B. Haidctt 
John S. Hanlctt, Jr . 
Jo s e p h  B aw lcy  
Michael Bawlcy 
Samuel Himmcr 
Etlgar K. ItokcH
i I'.(twin S . Itoi 
M . ( handler 
! A lic e  Bo®*
•d W . Suvnge 
I W Ilford  W . Sm ith  
i'M arie® II. M in er  
66T.IJ. I I. W iggin  
667 K . F . W ig h t 
W.® M. W. W oodm an
ontinupd
'on tinu ed
Con tinu ed  
nt im ied
E x c e p t ! ...... ... ............. ........., ____  , ................. . _ .Continued for Mcntenee witli uiiderntandiug that if any further indictment® n 
again*t him for violation of liquor law he ®liall be liroiigbt in und wenteneed on tliia. 
( Appeal from J .  M. stmlley, Trial JuRtice.
D Appeal from Thoma® S. Bowden .Trial Justice.
F. Appeal from M. K. Ilanly, Trial Jnstlee.
F Appeal from C. K. Meservey, Trial Justice.
G Appeal from S. J .  Htarrett. Trial Justice.
• peal from C. K. Miller, Trial Juatlce.II An  
I Taken to Liw 
J  Sentenced hi pay.
K Tried and sentenced fit®) and |10 cost®,
1)1
imprisonment no day*.
tided by C’lia p . 44 I-aw* o f  
T il A D D K IJH  It. HI M O N TO N , C lerk  S. J .  C o u rt.
A. J .  Kiihkink Edwahd A. Btm.su
A . J .  E R S K IN E  fle C O .,
-: Fire Insurance Agenoy, :•
417 M A IN  B T IU tB T , U O C K L A N D , Mh
Offioo, learlroooi over Kookland Nat'l Rank. 
Leudiuu Aiuvrioaii and Kugllab Fir# luaurauct 
Compitidea represented
Traveler*’ Aceldent lnauiaoe**Uo*»i»»#ny oi ))a»
P R O B A T E  C O U R T .
B|mjcIuI altentlougiven to Probate and Insolvency 
proeeedlnira; year* experience iu Probate Offloe. 
COL LECTIO NH MADE.
P H IL IP  HOW ARD- Attornev at Law.
IMS •T .. 4t«*€ H U A )
N o t ic e  o f  F o re c lo s u r e .
Whereas, J .  K. Sherman and Rebecca Slier 
mull, III* wife, of Bocklund. in tlie County ol 
Knox and State of Maine, by their mortgage 
deed dated Aug. 2d, 181)8, and recorded in tin* 
Knox IlcglMtry of Deed*, Book 100 Pag® 1M, 
conveyed to me, tlio under*igned, a certain 
parcel of real c*tate witli building* there­
on, *ituatcd in Rockland in the County of 
Knox bounded and described a* follow* .— 
Beginning at *take and xtonew at the Inter­
section of Mutt oik and Fulton street® and oppo­
site A in hro*o Cold*'* norlheuxt corner; tbeuco 
by *uid Fulton *treet ®outb 70 deg east fifty- 
six feet to ntake aud slouee; them e Houthweat- 
erly *lxty-nine feet more or le** to the original 
Coft Ingraham line; thence north 83 deg. wee* 
by *uid line fifty-*lx feet to the center of j
A D D I 8 0 N  R. S M I T H .  M .  D.
Ulllte 420 M ila St. aver W lg|ln’a Drug Store
THE CAUSE OE b id  UEN BEING SI- 
I-ENCEU.
tils silence anil Inst th eir b e a r i i i K S  for 
a short period. Mrs. Cavem llsli-llen- 
tinek w a s nmrrUsI a t N ew port 11) years 
uko. anil w it h  her husband Is one of 
the 1 ‘ rluce o f W ale*'
T lie  “ V a le  P i l lo w .*•
T h e “ Y a le  p illow ”  has hit the popu- 
a ir  fan cy . n,1|l young w oincn, North, 
South, H ast and W est, arc  phenom en­
a lly  busy tearing old Id le r s  and nmnlla 
w rappin g paper Into h ii« for the sn if ­
fing o f one o f these pillow s.
" I t 's  an a w fu lly  nice w ay to dispose 
o f you r old love le tters,"  declared a 
.’ oung m atron a  few  d ays ago. "o n e  
h ates to burn up all these ferven t pro­
testations o f undying love, und yet oue 
can 't keep them  all stored a w a y . If 
you tear them iuto hits uud uiuke a p il­
lo w  fo r you r bead, the sentim ent re­
m ains, und, though you can 't continue 
to read ite m . It  Is rom antic lo fe,d that 
your head Is p illow ed ou them .”
A ll p ap ers excepting  new sp ap ers Und | 
th eir w ay Into these p illow s, which, j 
though heavy, a re  so ft and cool. F o r  ! 
the ham m ock or piuzzu su ite they can- 1 
not he surpassed, w hile they a re  the 
m ost effective w eapons In the pillow  
tights und other hard usuge ig  which 
college p illow s are  subjected. T h ey ara  
u sually  covered with pluin denim or 
other stout, servh-able m aterial.
Old putty on win tow fram es m ay he 
rem oved hy passing  a red hot poker 
slow ly  over it.
ROCKLAND.
t im e s  lit.I.a, 10 lo 1Z 4 . 2 to 4 sad T lo k
r. u. »
E Y b . RAM , NOSH and IM MOAT.
'riii* eyt‘* aiu truaied aciautiflcallv iu d  via***# 
Di fvtd fi
aliitlicnc® by 
_ aat Mcvcuty-nln
ami nuc-hulf feel to the hoiiiui* Ural mculluuc<l. 
Ami, NVlu-rciu, the condition of aatd inort -
n of breach of cow- foreclosure of *aiti
»7-W-ft
L. :i0, IMIS).
EDWIN K. ( RANDON.
g a ^ e  liu* bet 
lion
imfkILad, Mr
STATE OF 51A INK.
K n o x  »*.
L . F . 8 T A R R E T T .
!’ I . A  V V  V  i s K ^
407 Main Sired - • KOCKUNI)
E D * A R D  K. C O U L D ,
Counsellor at Law
AND
Register o f  Probate
t ll t . 'K T  tlo t 'H K , R O C K I-A I4D
^ l l l A v .  H S S S S V S l ,
A t to r n e y  a t  L a w ,
SdZ 14 AIN BTKKKT, KOOKLAND, Ms
A*uui for OtnuttU Aiu#rlcau Fir# luauraao# Ou. 
N. Y aud 1'alaiiu# luauranc# Co. (Ld )
W .  H .  K I T T l t E D G E ,
A i io t h e c u r v  * :*
D ru-s, Medicines, To ile t Articles.
Fr«®orl|ftioua a M ptda lt/.
14041 MAIM *T  U4W
____  bale Court held at lioeklaud in ami
for Ibe County of Knox, on the thirtieth day ot 
October, in the year tif our lurtl one thouaaiul 
elglil hundred ami ninety-nine, in vacatiou.
A certain in*truiiient, |iurporling to i*e the 
I aat will and U *uuneni of Jame* Adama late or 
Hockland in *aid county, buying Iteen nreaented 
for iirobale. Ordered, that n#tice thereof Ih» 
given U> ail peiaou* (iilere*ted, by ejiUhing a 
4 ni»y of aaiii iietltlon with tliia Order thereon to 
l*e |mbli*bed three
’o u r le r -G a z e tte  a |iuhlLthcd at
Rockland iu said County, that they may appear 
at a I,r4>bule < s.tirt to lie held at Rock land, in 
and for »ui<l county. on the tweuty first day of 
Ntivember A. II. 1KW), at nine o’clock iu the fore­noon, and *how cause, if any they have, wky On* 
prayer of Ihe petitioner *bould not be grautAJd.
C. K. MESERVEY, Judge of 1'robate.
A true copy.- Attkst
87-81) i)l EDWARD K. GOULD, ReglaUr.
P T I Q N ti
Babcock Milk Tester
Mad* by
Moseley 
di Stoddard  
M fg . Co
C O S T * — 4 Bottle Te.tcf—$ 0 . 0 0
Aod will a®v« you ibra# tiiuas It coal la on®
l E .  S .  S T E A R N S .  C a m d e n
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Neighborhood Chat.
News of Knox County and Vicinity Gathered 
Able Specials of The Courier-Gazette.
B y
TH O M A STO N.
A dvertised  le tters: Mrs. C. H.
B ra s ir r . M rs. W illiam  A. Mosher.
J .  C. L ev en sa ler N ov. 12 com pleted 
44 y e a rs  service  in the G eorges N a ­
tional B an k . V e ry  n early  a ll o f that 
long service  h as been ns cashier.
Sam u el K. Sm ith le ft for Boston, 
M onday.
L aw ren ce  Dunn is in Boston.
A  supper w ill be served a t the Mill 
R iv e r  church W ednesday a t ,6.30 
o’clock. I f  storm y W ednesday it w ill be 
g iven  the next p leasan t day. P rices: 
Children under 12 y e a rs  10 cents, all 
o thers 15 cents each.
T h e  storm  Sun d ay lim ited the a t ­
tendance a t the churches to less than 
a score a t  each. The even in g services 
w ere dispensed with.
U ncle Tom ’s Cabin w a s  played to a 
good house M onday even in g by B en ­
n ett’s  troupe in W a tt 's  hall. The C u ­
ban acro bat w a s an attraction .
M iss H aidee Tow nsend o f Freep ort 
cam e M onday evening and w ill rem ain 
w ith  her sister, Mrs. P. L . Dennison, 
th is w inter.
M iss A lice P ayso n  returned to her 
home in R o xb u ry , M ass.. Monday.
W ork w as suspended in the W ash- 
b u m  Bros, sh ipyard  M onday on a c ­
count o f the snow.
E . R . Bum ps is in Boston looking up 
h oliday goods.
M iss A nnie Fren ch  h as a  position 
w ith  F u lle r &  Cobb, Rockland.
M rs. E ls ie  B u rg ess is v isit in g  her 
d au gh ter at N ortham pton. M ass.
T h e  N ew  E n g lan d  Telephone com ­
p a n y  are stretch in g another cable on 
th eir poles in p lace of a  large  num ber 
•o f sm all wires.
F . B. W hitcm b spent Sun d ay a t 
home, returnin g to V in a lh aven  T u e s­
day where he is putting in steam  h eat­
ers.
T he Dunn &  E llio tt new schooner 
L izzie  J .  P a rk e r  a rr ived  a t N ewport 
N ew s, Satu rd ay . A  good run for a  new 
vessel.
A u gu stu s L in sco tt. E sq., of Chicago, 
is  a t the W alsh  hom estead, K n o x  
street.
T h e hotels a re  s t ill doing business, 
though much advertised  th at they 
would be closed M onday.
M rs. C. S. Sm ith  and  daughter R ita  
cam e from  Boston, S atu rday.
M rs. L . M. W a tts  cam e from  Salem  
S atu rday.
Wm. T arbox o f Salem  spent Sunday 
here, return in g M onday afternoon.
The L ad ies ’ C ircle o f the C on grega­
tional church w ill m eet w ith Mrs. 
Boothby a t the p arsonage on W ednes­
day*, N ov. 15. A ll in terested  in the c ir­
cle a re  cord ia lly  invited. A  picnic 
supper w ill be served  a t  5.30 p. m.
R O C K  PO RT.
Mr. and Mrs| Rodney Sy lv e ste r re ­
turned to th eir home in New Y ork  
Tuesday.
W. A. Dunton and fam ily  have moved 
to W arren.
Mr. and M rs. A. P. Sp ear and M iss 
B lanche Stetson  are  v isit in g  Mr. 
Sp ear’s  sister. Mr. and M rs. Ed. Piper, 
in R iley .
J .  T y le r  Gould left T h u rsd ay fo r a 
few  w eeks v isit with frien ds in B o s­
ton.
B. Dunton. the m arketm an, h as on 
exhibition a  turnip  grow n by H. G. 
Jen k in s, w eigh in g 20V4 pouuds.
A rth u r H ull of V in alh aven  called  on 
friends in tow n F rid a y .
M iss N ettle  G ra y  o f N orth Brooks-
lllo, is a  guest o f Mrs. E dw in  S im ­
mons.
M iss M ae M urphy of Cam den is a 
guest o f M rs. C harles Sm ith.
M iss B erth a  Tilden is v isit in g  in V in ­
alhaven.
Mrs. S. W. B a n k s and dau gh ter K a te  
returned Saturday from a few days v is ­
it a t W est Rockport.
M rs. C la ra  P artrid ge  and g ra n d ­
daughter. M iss M ary  W ood, returned 
M onday to their home in O rland, a fte r  
a few  w eeks v isit w ith  M rs. F an n ie  
Gould.
M rs. C. E . Pau l returned F r id a y  
from  a  few  w eeks v isit In Boston and 
vicin ity .
M rsf D aniel D oherty and children of 
R ockland  the v isit in g  M rs. D oherty ’s  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  M or­
ton.
M iss E t t a  N utt is v isit in g  in Boston.
A lbert W . Tolm an, E sq ., h as opened 
a  law  office in Portland, room 24. Y . M. 
C. A. build ing. Mr. Tolm an is a  regu ­
la r sum m er v isito r w ith us and his 
m any frien ds here wish him su ccess in 
his chosen profession.
Nelson Clough and C h arles E . Je n ­
kins h ave  been draw n a s  tra v e rse  
ju ro rs fo r the D ecem ber term  o f court.
G eorge C a re y  is c ritic a lly  ill with 
consumption.
D eputy Collector L. H. L o v e jo y  h as 
been b u sy  the p ast w eeks m easuring  
B ean ’s new five-m asted schooner, the 
Jen n ie  F ren ch  Potter.
C h arles Y o u n g  is v isit in g  in V in a l­
haven.
M iss L a u r a  E . R ic h ard s spent S u n ­
d ay  w ith  h er parents, M r. and Mrs.
W. R ich ard s, Searsm ont.
W m . Pendleton and fam ily  h ave 
moved to Rockland.
The grad u atin g  class netted som e­
thing like $50 from  th eir d inner and 
supper F r id a y .
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Schooner M ary  F a rro w  fo r  Boston 
w ith  lum ber stru ck  Old M an ledge F r i ­
d a y  n ight but cam e o ff and filled w ith 
w ater. The crew  abandoned her and 
proceeded to G eorges Islan d  where 
th ey w ere cared  fo r by the fishermen. 
The vesse l w orked w estw ard  and went 
ashore on Thum beap island, where she 
w a s found n ext m orning b y  steam er 
Ocean V iew , which with the assistance 
o f Bteam er F . S. W illard  tow ed the 
schooner to P o rt Clyde. It is thought 
the schooner is not much dam aged but 
she is v e ry  old, being built in 1845 at 
B e lfast.
W illiam  Moody and crew  are  in W a r­
ren in schooner C hanticleer a fte r  a 
load o f oak timber.
Schools closed here las t F r id a y .
F o rre st  Teel h as moved into the 
Ja m e s  Stim pson house, recently occu­
pied b y  M rs. Otis A lexan der.
B urn h am  &  M orrill’s facto ry  has 
had a  good run o f w ork the p ast week, 
h avin g  packed 15,000 pounds cod and 
250 bushels clam s. W illiam  II. Proctor 
o f P in e P o in t is superintendent.
The P o rt C lyde F ish  Co. h as ch ar­
tered schooner S. H . Pin kham  of New 
H arbor and are  p utting  her in first- 
class condition fo r w inter fishing. She 
w ill be com m anded by Capt. G ardner 
Gross.
M rs. F ra n k lin  T russed , who h as been 
v isit in g  frien ds in M assachusetts, has 
returned to her home.
M iss E lv a  K u h n , a ss is tan t a t the 
postofllce, w a s  called to her home in 
W aldoboro F r id a y  by sickness.
Supt. H ard in g  of the 1s t  life  sav in g  
d istrict, v isited  B u rn t Islan d  station 
F rid a y .
Jo h n  Green o f Boston, who served on 
the U. S. S. R a le ig h  at the battle  of 
M anila, is v isit in g  his sister, Mrs. F . 
B . H iggins.
Mr. B a b b id g e .’who visited  Boston re ­
cently, is ag a in  a t  h is post bookkeep­
ing for W m . Moody a t the m arine 
ra ilw a y  store. ____________________
W A N T E D .
B o a r d  a n d  l o d g in g  a* Thomaston. aw arm  room  am i g ood  accom m od ation * 
re q u ir e d . E .  M . O ’ l l i t lE N .
W A R R E N .
rs. Jen n ie  E . Seam an s o f C ary , 
sta te  o rgan izer and lectu rer of the 
M aine W. C. T. U., conducted a  m eet­
ing in the Congregational v e s try  S a t ­
u rd ay evening, and on Su n d ay evening 
intended to deliver a  lecture in the 
B ap tist church,but the storm  p reven t­
ed.
M rs. Susan  B u rgess, while out r id ­
in g on T h u rsd ay  evening w as thrown 
from  the carriage, d islocatin g  her 
shoulder and fractu rin g  an arm  above 
the elbow.
M rs. Folian sbee. who h as been v ery  
ill. is now im proving.
Dr. W akefield went on an excursion 
to M ontreal last week, return in g  on 
F rid a y .
Mr. K e is t  has moved into M r.W oltz ’s 
new  house.
M iss F ra n c es  D illingham  w a s in 
town last week, ca llin g  on friends.
Mrs. M arth a  M iller of W est R ock- 
port v isited  her sister F r id a y .
M rs. Jen n ie  C raw ford , who had beAn 
in tow n fo r a  few  w eeks, returned  to 
her home in N atick. M ass., on M onday 
last.
M rs. E lizab eth  Copeland of Thom as- 
aston  is the guest o f friends in town.
Z enas W ight h as returned from  
Union.
M iss Sophia M athew s and M iss L u ­
cy  C u tler have been v is it in g  re la tives 
in H averh ill, M ass.
The m em bers o f W in. P ayso n  R e lie f 
Corps w ere v e ry  p leasan tly  en ter­
tained b y  M rs. E d w in  Steven s on F r i ­
day evening.
R ich ard  Sm ith h as been in town for 
a  week, the guest o f his brother, W a r­
ren Sm ith.
W arren  Sm ith 's brick house h as been 
receiv in g  a  new coat o f paint, w hich 
much im proves its appearance.
M rs. Ja n e  W atts o f Thom aston is 
with her sister, M iss N an cy M ontgom ­
ery. fo r  a  few  weeks' Btay.
The v illa g e  hill h as been considera­
bly reduced, and w ill be a decided im ­
provem ent a fte r  the mud freezes up.
c licv
Why Shiver With Cold.
W hy we sell
when clothing is as cheap us it is? There
REEFERS, OVERCOATS, 
ULSTERS, FUR COATS,
C A M D EN .
Said  a  v isitor in town re c e n t ly , ' 
Camden w ill never become a great 
sum m er resort,on account o f its num er­
ous m ills, factories, etc., w ith  the con­
tinual tooting o f w h istles so e a rly  in 
the m orning.”  A ll th is m ay be true, 
but certa in ly  the prosperity  o f ou r v i l­
lage Is la rg e ly  due to these fam ous In­
dustries. Conspicuous am ong them, Is 
the Cam den A n chor W orks, because it 
Is the only place in the cou n try  w here 
large  an ch ors a re  m ade and it Is an 
establishm ent o f w hich Cam den should 
w ell feel proud. Som e o f the largest 
and finest anchors sent a ll over the 
world are  m ade a t th is facto ry , and 
the perfect system  and m anagem ent is 
due to the execu tive  a b ility  o f the 
ow ner Wm. G. Alden. who has a lw a y s 
given  h is business his first thought 
and personal attention . To v isit these 
W orks is an  education to a n y  one, and 
it is seldom  a  so journ er leaves town 
w ithout tak in g  a  look a t the Cam den 
A n chor W orks. Down near the shore, 
in a  long, so lid ly built shop, h lg-anned 
sm ith s sw in g  ponderous sledges a ll day 
over the rin g in g  m etal and g re a t trip 
h am m ers help to fash ion  stocks and 
flukes o f anchors often echoing late  In­
to the night acro ss the w ater. The 
workm en of the Cam den A n chor forge 
h ave  m an y an in terestin g  tale to un­
fold. T h ey  w ill tell o f the anchors for 
fam ous sh ips th at have been h am ­
mered out there—anchors that hang 
from  the cath ead s o f ocean m onnrehs 
o f the m erchant service  and ru lers of 
the w ave  a s  ships o f w ar. T h ey like to 
tell how a  g re a t m ud-hook of the g a l­
lan t fr ig a te  C um berland, sunk in the 
never-to-b e-forgotten  b attle  w ith  the 
rebel ram  M errim ae oft Old Point 
C om fort, cam e to see the Camden 
forges. S e vera l y e a rs  ago the pro­
prietor o f the w orks w a s In Boston 
w a lk in g  in th at p a rt  o f the c ity  where 
such th ings abound. He exam ined 
lot o f w reckage  in fron t of a  jun k 
shop, am ong w hich w as a  trem endous 
anchor, it ’s  w eight w a s a t  least three 
tons. K n o w in g  the m an who owned 
the stu ff, which had been ra ised  from  
the w reck  o f the Cum berland, a  sm all 
offer w a s  m ade fo r the re lic  and it 
w as accepted. It w as shipped to C am ­
den. w here it w as intended 
broken up into old iron, but it h ap ­
pened th at the ow ner o f a  ship w hich 
w as ap p roach in g  com pletion a t the 
dock a t  R ockp ort. w a s in Cam den to 
order an  anchor fo r his vesse l the 
v e r y  d a y  the b ig  m ud-hook o f the h is­
toric old fr ig a te  a rr ived  there. The 
sh ip ’s  m aster bought it on sigh t a t a  
good round price. It  w as dressed up 
and fitted to a  new stock, and h as 
sw u n g  from  or held the M aine m er­
ch an tm an  in h arbor in e v e ry  known 
sea from  th at d a y  to this. The old 
wooden stock of the C um berland ’s an 
chor. or w h at little  relic hunters hav« 
le ft o f it, is now in the office o f the 
Cam den Anchor W orks.
Th ere  is a  m arked in terest in a m a ­
teu r ph otograph y in Cam den, and a 
dozen or more people h ave  m ade e x ­
cellent p ictures the p a st sum m er. 
A m ong those w ho h ave  been p a rt i­
c u la rly  su ccessfu l in th is line m ay be 
m entioned M iss E lizab etli D. Porter, 
M rs. C. W ilkes B abb . M iss Louise 
Stetson . E d w a rd  S. S tearn s. M rs. W . 
H ow ard  G ard in er. A rth u r H use and 
M rs. E .  E . Rokes, hut this is but a 
sm all proportion o f all those in C am ­
den engaged in the w ork. W e w ill su g ­
gest th at each am ateu r send h a lf  a 
dozen p ictures taken in Cam den, to 
the P o rtlan d  C am era  C lub, and doubt­
less th ey  w ill occupy a  good position 
in the exh ib ition  of am ateu r w ork, 
now being held in Portlan d  by this 
club. A n other suggestion would be to 
send to the L a d ie s ’ Hom e Jo u rn a l, 
P h iladelph ia , when it w ould be v e ry  
p leasin g  to take up the Jo u rn a l and 
see a  fine v iew  of Cam den hills.
M iss H all, a  d au gh ter o f Dr. H a ll of 
S a ra to g a , h as been the guest of her 
au n ts, the M isses H all. E lm  street.
M rs. W . F . H ooper o f F a l l  R iv er, 
M ass., is the guest of M rs. H en ry L. 
A lden.
M iss Je s s ie  F . L ew is, w ho has been 
the guest of M rs. W m. G. P lum m er in 
P h iladelp h ia  fo r  sev era l weeks, has 
a rr ived  in Boston, w here she w ill re ­
m ain fo r  sev era l d a y s  before re tu rn ­
in g  to her home in Camden.
M iss Louise  Stetson, a dau gh ter of 
Jo sep h  F . Stetson o f Cam den, w ill 
le ave  on W ednesday for Boston, w here 
she w ill rem ain sev era l months. M iss 
Stetson  w ill stu d y  vocal m usic w ith 
Jo h n  L. Hodgdon.
T h e v illag e  schools were closed F r i ­
d a y  on account pf the T each ers ’ con­
vention w hich w as held a t Rockport. 
F ra n k  H . W ilb u r’s p aper on the 
Seven  E sse n tia ls—In D iscipline and 
M anagem ent in G ram m ar G rades, has 
received v e ry  favo rab le  comment. It 
w a s c a re fu lly  w ritten  and fu ll of 
thought and in struction . Mr. W ilbur 
h as been a  teacher in the public schools 
in Cam den fo r  about ten years , and a s  
a d isc ip lin arian  h as no equal.
M iss P r isc i lla  A lden le ft on the noon 
tra in  today fo r Boston, w here she w ill 
be the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. 
P ierpont E d w ard s, at O xford Road, 
New ton. M ass.
M rs. E . E . Hokes and M iss M aude 
R okes a re  spending a few  d ays with 
M rs. R okes’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. G il­
man Ingraham , a t W est I ’amden.
Edvyard S. S tearn s of Sagam ore 
F a rm , B e lfa s t  Road, bus been elected 
president of the K n o x  F a rm e rs ’ L eagu e 
organized at Rockland lust S atu rd ay  
m orning.
M any at Cam den h ave  been fe a st­
ing on delicious venison, in eonse- 
luepce of the recent trip  o f u num ber 
if fam ous sportsm en into the w ilds of 
ib rthorn  Mulne.
W ill GUI, a  son of Wm. R. G ill, has
been ill a t  h is home on M ountain 
street for a few  days.
M iss E m m a  R u sse ll has returned 
from  a v isit In Boston and has re ­
sum ed her d uties at Geo. W. A chorn ’ s 
store.
The en tertainm ent given by the 
fresh m an  class of the Cam den high 
school F r id a y  evening, consisting o f 
G ibson ’s  pictures, w as a  decided su c­
cess. T he ob ject o f the entertainm ent 
w as to Increase the gym nasium  fund. 
About $40 w a s realized. Fo llow in g Is 
the program :
C h a m r to r  S o n g , K . I*. W ells
T h e  E d u c a tio n  o f  M r. l'ip j*  I I I .  l i e  is  m uch 
g ra t ifie d  a t  th e a tten tio n  show n h im  w h ile  
in  L m d o n
T h e O nly P eh ld eo n  th e Itenrh.
S o lo , M iss  L il lia n  T a p p e r
A G ood G am e fo r  T w o .
T h e ir  p re s e n c e o f  m in d . They had been  in th e ir  
room  hut a  m om en t w hen th ev w ere  sta r tle d  
liy  a  k n o ck .
P ia n o  I m e t, M isses M ason an d  E a sto n
N o th in g  h u t F a m e .
T h e W o n d e rs  o f  P a lm is tr y . In w hich  he Is told 
h e  w ill m a rry  a  b lon de w ho lo ves h im , hut 
he w ill h a ve  to  sp e a k  q u ic k lv .
A  L it t le  S to r v  b y  a  S le e v e .
S o to . M abel M aun
Is  b ic y c lin g  B a il fo r  th e H e a rt?
W . H ow ard  G ard in er o f “ E d ge- 
w a te r”  has been elected sec re tary  and 
treasu rer o f the K nox F a rm e rs ’ 
League.
Jo h n  It. P rescott, whose love for 
C am den is w ell known, is engaged in 
gettin g  out an  illustrated  w ork th at 
sh a ll ad eq u ate ly  set forth the g reat 
n atu ra l ad v a n ta ge s  and charm s o f this 
m ost favored  corner o f the earth. 
T hose who h ave  had the pleasure of 
exam in in g ad van ce  sheets o f the book, 
contain ing  p roofs o f the illustrations, 
unite iu unqualifiedly praisin g  it from  
an  a r t is t ’s  view -point. The pictures 
a re  n early  10 0  in num ber and selected 
w ith  rare  taste  from  am ong the count­
less a tt ra c tiv e  v iew s that this n eigh ­
borhood affords. T he letter-press th at 
is to g ive  these view s a proper settin g  
h as been prepared with great care, to 
the end th at taken in its en tirety  the 
book m uy be a  com prehensive sto ry  of 
Cam den a s  it ex ists today. A  large  
ed ition—4000—is on the press and it Is 
hoped to h ave  ft ready for sa le  before 
the ho lidays, a t  25 cents a  copy, a  v e ry  
m oderate price. Mr. Prescott deserves 
much honor fo r his efforts.
G L E N C O V E .
R ev . S idney E . P ackard  of R ockport 
and M isses B elle  and B lanche 
S ch w artz  o f Cam den took tea a t A v er- 
ill E . M orton’s W ednesday.
M rs. Adel la F . V eazie o f Rockland 
w a s a  recent v isito r In town.
G lencove school closes next F r id a y .
Mr. and M rs. Robert H. H ouse have 
returned from  Salem , M ass.
W ill L u fk in  is taking a special 
course in book keeping a t Rockland 
Com m ercial College forenoons, w hile 
both he and C. C lifton Lu fk in  are  a t ­
tending the evening school for in stru c­
tion in short hand and typew riting.
F ra n k  C. W ells and O. A. D ale, the 
car p ain ters, a re  again  in town fo r a 
sh ort time.
C aptain  C h arles A. Sy lv e ste r w as 
one o f the best known and highly’ e s­
teemed citizens o f Rockport and b y  his 
death our com m unltly su ffers a  heavy* 
loss. He a lw a y s  took much in terest In 
town a ffa ir s  and w as a  m ost public- 
spirited  m an. Those who did not a l ­
w a y s ag ree  w ith  him in m atters po lit­
ical a lw a y s  respected and adm ired his 
s ta lw a rt and firm  Democracy* and un ­
questioned honesty*. All recognized in 
him a  good neighbor and friend, and 
his generous hospitality* w as w ell- 
known. The h eartfe lt sym pathy o f the 
neighborhood goes out to the bereaved 
family* and re latives , and one and a ll 
agree  th at a  good m an indeed h as de­
parted  from  us.
B. IT. H a ll and C harlie A. S y lv e ste r 
a re  en jo y in g  a  vacation from  R o ck ­
port high school.
R ev. Sidney* E . P ackard  of Rockport 
conducted the Sun d ay afternoon se rv ­
ice a t  the school house. C h arles F . 
R ic h ard s o f R ockport will next offici­
ate.
Mr. and M rs. F ra n k  I,. Jo n es of B a n ­
gor and Mr. and M rs. Leonard H. S ly -  
vester and son from  Old O rchard w ere 
in town la s t  week.
Capt. A lb ert H all of C riehaven w as 
recently the gu est o f re latives here.
The fu n era l o f  the late C harles A. 
S y lv e ste r w a s held Thursday* a f te r ­
noon a t the fa m ily  home on Oak street 
and w as la rg e ly  attended. A ll sections 
o f the tow n were represented, w hile 
many* cam e from  R ockland including a  
large  delegation  from  Clarem ont Com- 
m andery, K .T .. m embers of the C hurch 
o f Im m anuel, U n lversa list, and form er 
asso cia tes o f Captain S y lvester a s  
county com m issioner. R ev. Mr. C h a ­
pin o f Illin o is officiated. The bearers 
w ere Hon. W illiam  H. Fogler, L . M. 
K enniston . C. G. Mo flit t and E . II. 
L a w ry , a ll o f whom are P a st E m inent 
Com m anders. The interm ent w as a t 
Achorn cem etery. M any floral o ffe r­
ings testified  to the loving  esteem  in
hleh the deceased w as held.
V IN A L H A V E N .
M ajo r II. M. Lord  d elivers his 
fam ou s Illu strated  lecture on the P lill- 
lippines In the Opera H ouse W ednes­
d ay  night, u n d er the au sp ices o f the 
Union C h u rch  Society.
M rs. B e rth a  R y a n  o f  R ock lan d  is the 
guest o f h er sister, M rs. George 
Coombs.
Mr. and M rs. E d w ard  Condon re ­
turned hom e S a tu rd a y  from  a  w eek ’s 
busin ess trip  on the m ainland.
M rs. F .  E . L ittlefie ld  and  M iss Ed ith  
V in a l w ere In the c ity  Sa tu rd a y .
Th ere  w ill be a  m ask  ball T h a n k s­
g iv in g  n igh t a t  M em orial hall w ith  
m usic b y  the Sym ph on y orchestra.
M rs. E . R . R o b erts and  M rs. B e rt 
C lark e  spen t S a tu rd a y  in the city.
Stm r. G ov. B od w ell w ill m ake a 
specia l trip  to H u rrican e  W ednesday 
even in g to accom m odate persons w ish ­
in g to atten d  the gran d  m ask  ball.
F re d  Lerm on d v isited  frien ds here 
las t w eek re tu rn in g  to R o ck lan d  S a t ­
urday.
T he A e g is club w a s  entertained  j 
W edn esday even in g b y  M iss E d ith  
C rocker.
Mr. and M rs. D avid  G ra n t ’s  young 
son G eorge fe ll from  a high bluff 
w h ile  p la y in g  a t  the S an d s q u arry  
S a tu rd a y  forenoon, being  stunned and 
b ad ly  bru ised  on the head.
M iss M abel C arlin  and brother A r ­
th u r en terta in ed  frien ds F r id a y  even ­
in g  In honor o f th eir b irth d ay  an n iver­
sa ry , being  16 and 14 y e a rs  old. Those 
presen t w ere  E ls ie  Condon, C arrie  
Brow n, E th e l A rey , C aro  H opkins, 
G ertru d e K e sse l, K a t ie  C assle , H elen 
Creed, H ilm a  C oyle, R o se  Reynolds, 
Je a n ie  W h yte , M yrtle  D elano, Fred  
W hyte, C h arlie  W inslow , H a rr y  V in al, 
C h arlie  C assie , F ra n k  Sellers, Severy  
M ills, F re d  G a rre tt, P e rc y  W hite, F red  
B arto n , Jo h n  M iller, W a lte r  C ran dall, 
R o y  G ross, V iv ia n  D rew , A n die Cassle. 
R e fresh m en ts w ere served  of corn- 
balls, can d y  and fru it.
M iss A p h ia  Colburn Is the happy 
possessor o f a  new E m erson  piano.
The fo llow in g teach ers attended the 
sem i-an n u al convention which w as 
held F r id a y  a t R o ck p o rt: M iss A r-
lena R u sse ll, M iss S ad a  Coyle, M iss 
E d ith  M cIntosh, M iss L a u r a  Sanborn, 
M iss M aud  P caslee , M iss L u c y  W hyte, 
M iss M ildred M ichaels and Clarence 
M ichaels. M iss San born  read  a  v e ry  
in terestin g  p ap er on “ Seven E sse n tia ls  
o f the G eo grap h y o f M aine, and how 
th ey m ay  be m ost su c cessfu lly  tau gh t.”
Those “ deer”  men returned  F r id a y  
from  cam p a fte r  a  th oroughly en jo y­
ab le  hunt. H avin g  p rev io u sly  te le­
phoned th e ir  success in securin g  six  
deer th ey w ere m et a t  the steam boat 
w h a rf b y  M essrs. K im b a ll and L ib b y  
and conveyed through M ain street in a  
w agon d raw n  by five horses, accom ­
panied b y  liv e ly  horn blow ing. In  the 
p a rty  w ere W m . J .  Jam eso n , F . S. 
W alls, T . G. L ib b y  and Dr. E . H. 
L y fo rd . The la tte r le ft them  a t  B a n ­
gor fo r a  v is it  w ith  re la tives , ca rry in g  
one o f the s ix  prizes w ith  him. t
M rs. A n nie Sm ith, w ife  o f F red  
Sm ith , w h o h as been v e r y  ill a t  the 
hom e o f her daughter, M rs. P o rter I 
L a w ry , the p a st tw o w eeks, died S a t-  I 
u rd a y  a t  m idnight. She w a s  a  lad y  of 
the h igh est c h arac ter and endeared 
h erse lf to a ll w ith  w hom  she cam e In 
contact. F u n era l se rv ices w ill be J 
so lem nized today a t  two o’clock.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
R U B B E R S .
p a * ;
v v v v w v w w v n a / ^ n * v w o w  v v w v w w v w v v w / v v v v v v s
M en 's S to rm -K in g  R ubber 
B oots, Our P r ic e  $3.25
M en’s  R u b ber Boots, w orth 
$3.00, O ur P rice  $2.49
M en 's W oonsocket R u b ber 
B o o ts  Our P rice , $2.87
M en’s  R u b ber B oots, proof 
a g a in s t sn a g s  k ind , our 
price  $2.87
M en’s C om bination W ool 
B o o ts  and O vers, w orth 
$2.00, $ 1.47
L argo  steck  o f Lum berm en 's 
O vers and L eg g ln s , a t  low ­
e st prices,
M en 's A rctics 98c, $ 1.35 , $1.50
M en’s  R ubbers 49c, 65c, 85c, 90c
B o y s ’ R u b ber B o o ts $1.95
W om en's R u b b er B oots 2%  
to  8 $ 1.35
M isses R u b b er B o o ts 1 1  to 2, $1.25  
C h ild ’s  R u b b er B o o ls, 6 to 
10 % , $ 1  25
W om en’s  H igh  B u tton  A r c ­
tic s  $1.39
M isses' H ig h  B u tto n  A rc tic s  $1.25  
O h lH 's H igh  B u tto n  A rctics  98c 
W om en 's S to rm  R u b bers
89, 43, 59, 65c
W om en's C ro quet R ubbers
29, 39, 49, 59, 65c 
W om en's O vergaiters, 7 b u t­
ton s, 13 ,  29, 35c
W o m en 's O v ergaiters, 10  but­
to n s 23, 29, 45c
W om en's M isses ' and C h ild ren 's 
Je r s e y  L o g g in s  fo r cold w e a th ­
er.
Wc Always Have Big Bargains In Rubbers.
Many of the Above Bargains arc Less Than the Same 
Goods can be bought today at Wholesale.
Ail New Goods. We Have’nt an old Rubber in die Store. 
Ask Everybody else for Lowest Frices on Rubbers then 
Come to Us. We will Save Money for You.
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e .
ONLY ONE STORE IN ROCKLAND.
F E AMSDEN, Prop W A RAMSDELL, Mgr
x 'x BOSTONx ’xXiX
A U G U ST A .
‘lie chiding hiss 'Cold W eather Underwear and other protedlv.M  from 
O ld Boreas at unheard of Prices.
READ THIS :
U L S T E R S  from  S4-IM> upw ards.
FR IEZE R E E F 'E R S  in Drowns, B lacks and Blues, from $6.50 to $7.50 
R E E FE R S, w ith  U lster Collars, V erm ont D reys, only $.4.50.
We have BOOTS and SHO ES in all the la test sU U h and a t prices that
defy competition. , .
Let us show you ab-R we have for we can dem ons'rate to you tha t we
can save you money
■ 11 Started New Hair
O . E. BLACKINGTON,
, ,  .  .T h e  F o u r M a n ’* F r i e n d .  .  .  .
Main St., near Park.
•n. Joh n  I I . G artliu i 
late Le g islatu re  tu  
i L ite  i da let] Fcb ru
Sutherland 
S is te rs  &
Fays- “ A ccording lo  agreem ent made 
iu S a lt  L a k e  C ity , if your preparation* 
p roved  a  benefit to my bald head. I w as tu 
scud \ou  a  testim on ial.. .  T here L  a hue 
g ro w th  o f new  hair started . Am not 
troubled any
uiu ioying in  hing o . _______ .
ever ything 1 could hear of bclore 1 saw you, 
hut received no benefit You can use this 
i f  you w ish . P lease scud me hall-dozen 
bottle*.”
W e have thousands of t 
eq ua lly  a s  strong. All hair 
troubles read ily  succum b to these m 
ou s preparations.
Sold by dealers every where
imontals 
id scalp  
entor!-
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
The frien ds o f M rs. E liz a  C. Snow 
g ave  a pound p arty  a t  B a rtle tt  H a ll 
last T u e sd a y  evening for M rs. Snow ’s 
benelit. T h e South M ontvlUe church 
contributed a barrel o f C. It. B a rtle t t ’a 
best flour, Geo. ltun dall of the sam e 
place wood and groceries, Isa a c  B a rt-  
lett and w ife  wood and money, W . L . 
R ennett and w ife  groceries, C h arles 
A dam s cash , and the fa m ily  g ave  gro- 
t ies, S. J .  Gushee o f Appleton box of 
-oceries, W alter W hitten cash, Odd 
dlow s Society* $5 In cash, while her 
•ar fr ien d s In the neighborhood g ave  
her pounds und bushels in such q u an ­
tities th at she w ill be com fortable for 
the w inter. It w as a  g reat but p leas­
ing su rp rise  to the old lady. The 
neighbors h ave  been v e ry  kind to her 
ever since she lived in tlie neighbor­
hood, and this p arty , we hear, w as 
planned anti curried out by a  sm art 
little m iss o f 14 years , M iss P earl M c­
Lain. M rs. Snow  w ishes a ll to accept 
her h e a rtfe lt  thunks fo r their kind 
help in h er time of need.
F re d  M urphy, who is sick  w ith  ty ­
phoid fever, Is s lig h tly  better.
M. S. C am pbell w as thrown from  his 
c a rr ia g e  w hile d riv in g  recen tly  and re ­
ceived som e bad  cu ts and bruises.
E .  L . D rake, one o f the atten dan ts 
a t  the hospital, is spending a  few  d ays 
vacation .
. L . P lum m er h as moved into the 
B a lla rd  house a t  the corner of H ospi­
ta l stre e t and  the T o gu s road.
A  v e r y  sad  event occurred la s t  M on­
d a y  in the death o f M rs. L in a  M urry, 
a  la d y  who had been em ployed a t 
tim es for quite a  num ber of y e a rs  at 
the h osp ita l and who w a s m arried  but 
a  few  d a y s  before to A. M. M u rry  of 
E arlto n , N. S. T h ey  w ere spending a 
few  d a y s  in Boston on their b ridal trip  
when she w as suddenly taken sick 
w ith  a  h eart trouble and lived but a 
v e r y  sh ort time. She le a v e s besides 
her husband a  la rg e  num ber of re la ­
tives and a  la rg e  c ircle  o f friends.
O W L ’ S  H E A D .
L a s t  T h u rsd ay  Jo h n  M addocks re ­
ceived a  va lu ab le  gold w atch  from  
G erm an y  w ith  the em peror’s  sea l and 
picture on it. The w atch  w as a  p res­
ent from  G erm an y in recognition for 
ills b ra v e ry  In helping to rescue the 
crew  o f the barque W ilhem  L ln c k  of 
D an tzig , G erm any, w h ich  w as sinking 
m id ocean. Mr. M addocks w as 
m ate  o f schooner M. A. Achorn, Capt.
J .  G inn m aster. The w atch  w as en­
cased  in a  v e r y  m agn ificent ebony 
cu sket w ith  an  in scription  in G erm an 
on it. Mr. M addocks received a  silver 
m edal from  the H um ane so ciety some ! 
tim e ago.
Jo h n  M errlm an cam e from  Boston 
la s t  week. H e h as been m ate o f schoon­
er A n nie A inslee, Capt. B. B. Strout. 
T h e A inslee Is bound to C alais.
_______________  i
N O R T H  H O PE.
M rs. A u gu sta  A n nls o f Som erville  
and  M rs. M ary  Pendleton o f L lncoln- 
v llle  visited  th eir brother, D aniel L u d ­
w ig, W ednesday.
M rs. E llen  Connnt and dau gh ter A n ­
nie a re  spending the w eek in R ockland.
( lco.M ansfield and M iss L e ila  T h u rs­
ton called  on frien ds here W ednesday.
M rs. W m . B ro w n  h as returned from  
U nion.
M rs. W illard  H all and three ch il­
dren o f Searsm on t are  spending a  few  
d a y s  w ith  Mr. H a ll’s  parents, Mr. and 
M rs. D. S. l la ll .
M rs. Geo. B ro w n  and M rs. N an cy 
Sim m ons w ere In Cam den F rid a y .
W ilder W ellm an w a s  home from  V i­
n alh aven  a  few  d a y s  la s t  week.
N O R T H  U N I O N .
Mrs. Jen n ie  Benson o f New Y o rk  re ­
cently held some v e r y  in teresting 
m eetings a t  the chapel.
A lvin  Lincoln , w ife  and dau gh ter of 
M ontana, called  on old frien ds in this 
v illage  la s t  week.
Owen W in capaw  o f Frien dsh ip  w ill 
preach  a t  the chapel here Sunday, N o­
vem ber 19.
M rs. M ary  U pbam  is  in Union carin g  
fo r her daughter, M rs. Phem le Fossett, 
who is  v e ry  poorly.
Quite a  num ber frm  here fw eut to 
Appleton to hear M rs. Clapp, who is 
holding m eetings there, la s t  Sunday.
“ F O R  W O R M S
a n d  o th e r  bow el co m ­
p la in ts  to  w hich  c h il­
d ren  a re  liabl;; th e re  is 
no  m ed ic in e  equa l to
A Y E R ’S  P IL L S "
Mrs. A. CASEY. Pigutt. Ark.
CLOTHING STORE
We bhall make extra low prices this week on
REEFERS,
OVERCOATS,
SUITS,
SHEEP SKIN LINED COATS, 
UNDERWEAR,
CLOVES, M IT T E N S
AND CAPS.
Boston Clothing* Store,
t 3 G 5  M A IN  S T R E E TA. C. PlilLBRICK, Proprietor
F L O U R !
Try our Varney's l ’rizc, the Very Best on the M arket. We uro headquarters 
fo r the best brands at lowest prices. Fresh Crackers by the barrel 4 1-2 cts 
per lb. Only 25 barrels at this price. Have just purchased COO Jhs box 
Salaratus direct from manufacturers. O ur price 10 lbs, 25cts.Best H e Grrnulatcd Sugar 18 lbs, 81 
lib Can Royal Baking Powdor, 39c 
lib  Cleveland “ “ 39c
10 Bars Achorn Soap,best quality, 25c 
8 Bars Old Soap, best quality, full 
weight, 25c
Save 40 per cent and buy direct from
Best Sulpher, per lb,
Best Epsom Suits, per lb,
5 gal. Heavy Galvanized Iron 
Faucet Can and 5 gal. 
Best While Oil, $1.19
E T I  tH T H T I  c  RETAIL (iOOOS.  I U I 1  L . C ,  AT WHOLESALE PRICES,
W i n t e r  J o y s  . .
! None of them are equal to the j 
delight afforded by mime [>ic —  
America’s greatest delicacy— I 
when its good. It always c a n 1 
be good and without trouble or , 
! care if you will buy l
Gold CGin Mince Meats
Comes to you all ready to put 
in  the crust. We make it as j 
daintily, neatly and carefully as i 
you could yourself. Fresh b f e f . 
and selected green apples are j 
used, and our receipt is the one 
that made Maine famous for j 
her mince pies.
ily to cents a package at your G rocers.
Frt fjund by Thorndike A Hlx, Rockland, Uh.
1 . 1  d
B urn the Best !
FO R  S A L E  BY
JhsW i?. I k t i
Has Proved the Best
A .J .B IR D & C O .
P r ic e s = -a s  Low as any­
body’s. Never undersold.
For  S m o k in g  
For C e n u in e  E n j o y m e n t  
For th e  M o n e y
A fe r the Severest Test
T U I  UKST CIO A K r o K  Sc.
H. C. CLARK, - Manufacturer
1 10 0 ,1  LAMO. M I.
Telephone 30-2.
U O U k U S g .U I
MLLE. NELLIE COTE, ~
VOCAL INSTRUCTOR
and TEACHER o f FRENCH
KOCKLAND.'MB
W ou ld  l ik e  to r ec e iv e  a  f e w  m ore p u p ils  fo r. . .  . 1  i -  I  Terras
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InSocialCircIes
Mr. and M rs. E . H . R ose h ave  been 
spending the week in Boston.
M rs. Sam uel B ry a n t  Is to p ass the 
w inter w ith  her dau gh ter In B an gor.
M iss M ary  H all o f R ichm ond Is the 
guest o f her aunt, M rs. Ja m e s  H all, 
F ro n t street.
M rs. J .  H. Stover, M rs. O. H. B lethen  
and M rs. A . A. S to v er le ft yesterd ay  
fo r Boston and N ew  Y ork.
Mr. and M rs. R . A . C rle  entertained 
in fo rm ally  la st even in g In honor of 
M ajor and M rs. H . M. Lord.
The Juven ile  circle  to h ave  been held 
a t  the F ir s t  B a p tis t church tom orrow 
evening h as been postponed.
The engagem ent Is announced of 
M iss G race  Cobb A n drew s, youngest 
daughter o f Mrs. O. S. A ndrew s, to 
F ra n k  W . Fu ller.
George E .\G ra y , who has been m ak­
in g  a  short v isit In th is  city, le ft y e s­
te rd a y  m orning fo r B u ffa lo , w here he 
w ill spend the w inter.
The M onday club met yesterd ay  a f ­
ternoon w ith M rs. Ja n e  M ank, N orth 
Main street. The lad ies w ill m eet next 
week w ith  Mrs. G. M. H icks.
C apt. A . S. Snow, U. S. N., recently 
in ch arge  of the U. S. n ava l station  a t 
San Ju a n , Porto  R ico, is on his w ay  
home and w ill probab ly  a rr iv e  in 
R ock lan d  S atu rday.
M rs. Sarah  K alloch  has gone to B o s­
ton, w here she w ill se rve  a s  nurse in 
the fa m ily  o f W. S. R chardson. Mrs. 
K alloch  w as with the fa m ily  la s t  sum ­
m er when they w ere a t  their cottage 
“ Seaw oods," T en an t’s H arbor.
The 12mo Club m et la s t  even in g w ith 
Hon. C. E . L ittlefie ld , a t  h is home on 
L lm ero ck street. The p aper o f the 
evening w as by R e v . C. A. Moore, on 
“ M atthew  A rnold .”  The club had the 
p leasure o f m eeting M. A. R ice, a  fo rm ­
er member, who w as In the c ity  from  
New' Y ork.
M rs. E ugen e L ld d y  left T h u rsd ay  for 
G ran d  M arai, M ichigan, w here her 
* husband has been for sev era l w eeks, 
em ployed by the W . H. G lover Co., 
building a  life  sa v in g  station . On their 
return they will v is it  friends in C h i­
cago, New' Y o rk , Brook lyn , P ro v i­
dence and Boston.
W illoughby hall w as the scene o f a 
v e ry  p re tty  m asked dancin g p a rty  F r i ­
day  evening, the a ffa ir  being g iven  by 
M iss L a u r a  Sim m ons and M iss B essie  
M anson. There w ere about 35 couples 
present and w ith m usic b y  M eservey 
to m ake things liv e ly , the dancers 
m anaged to h ave a  v e r y  good time.
M ervyn  A p  R ic e  a rr ived  in the c ity  
la s t evening and is  the guest for a 
short tim e of Mr. and M rs. W . C. Pool­
er. Mr. R ice  is ab u t to go housekeep­
ing in N ew  Y o rk  and w ill take  his 
household effects back w ith  him. He 
is g re a tly  pleased w ith the business 
connections he h as m ade In that city.
V alen tin e  P alad in o  h as recen tly  a r ­
rived  in this c ity  from  M essina, Ita ly , 
and w ill rem ain In th is coun try an  in­
definite period. V alen tin e  w’ent back 
to I ta ly  a  little  sh av er, but is  now a  
stu rd y lad of 16 years . H is brothers, 
Jo sep h  and S a lvato re , form erly  o f 
R ockland, now h a v e  ch arge  of three 
cobbler’s shops In Ita ly  and are  p ros­
pering.
F r id a y  the R u b in ste in  club observed 
a s  O ratorio D ay  a t  the residence of 
M rs. D. N. M ortland on M asonic street. 
The fo llow ing program  w as rendered: 
C urren t events, M rs. L . H. Sn ow ; p a­
p er on O ratorio, M rs. W. S. W hite; 
vocal solo, I Am  H e T h a t Com forteth, 
E lija h , M iss N ellie  Cote; vo ca l solo, In 
V erd u re  Clad, C reation, M iss A gn es 
Shaw", piano duet, O verture to C re a ­
tion, M rs. W ight and M rs. C. B . Sh aw ; 
vocal solo, O Tho u T h a t T e lles t,E lijah , 
M rs. Pooler. M iss A llie  Sh aw  w a s a d ­
m itted to m em bership and th at ta len t­
ed m iss en joys the d istinction of being 
the youngest m em ber o f the society.
The W ight P hilharm on ic Society 
held an  e xtra  reh earsa l la s t  even in g in 
p reparation  for the so iree-m uslcale to 
be given  T h u rsd ay  evening, to w hich 
a ffa ir  everybod y is invited. The pro­
gram , printed in our S a tu rd a y  issue, 
indicated how deligh tfu l an  evening 
m usically  It is to be. The chorus num ­
bers w ill be a rt is t ic a lly  rendered and 
in solos there Is a  v a r ie ty  th at w ill 
g ive  the utm ost p leasure to the guests. 
An adm ission fee  o f 25 cents is to be 
charged, the in vitatio n  being general. 
The a ffa ir  is in form al, evening d ress 
not required, and g u ests m ay  a rr iv e  
and d epart a t  p leasure. A  dressin g  
room w ill be provided on the iloor be­
neath the hall for the convenience of 
all who wish to rem ove their w raps. 
The reception hour is 8 to 9, followed 
by the m usical program , a fte r  w hich 
refreshm en ts w ill be served . The 
g reat success o f a  sim ilar function  las t 
sp rin g  is an earn est of w h at the so­
cie ty  hopes to ach ieve on this o cca­
sion.
Met In Rockport.
The Knox County School Teachers- Listened To a 
Program of Unusual Interest.
[N IS T E R S  A N D  P H Y S IC IA N S , 
together It m ust be adm itted  th at 
m edical m an. inadequate a s  his 
inga m uy be, is much more fortu - 
than the c lergym an. The latter, 
true, ge ts his rent free, w ith occa- 
il y e a r ly  donations of potatoes, 
flour and  the like, but h is liv in g  
nses m ust be w ithin the lim its of 
ncome sc arce ly  equal to that o f an 
age m echanic w ith  reg u lar d a lly  
loyment.
is som ew hat of a su rp rise  to learn 
a first-c lass clergym an  in a  coun­
town a v e ra g e s  only from  $500 to 
a s  y e a r ly  sa la ry , w hile those in 
large  c ities a re  not enough above 
e figures to m ake up the re lative  
rences in incidental expenses of 
g. The la tte r am ounts are sa id  to 
;e from  $1,000 to $1,200 yearly . Cer- 
|y the av e ra g e  doctor m ust do 
h better than this, otherw ise he 
t either run  in debt or look for 
e other occupation. I f  the doctor 
ractlce m ust m ake a n y  liv in g  a t  all 
s bound to ca lcu late  on a sum  
third m ore and p erhaps double 
which the preacher can  get. We 
now speak in g o f the a v erage  man 
both professions, it being well 
A n  that special sk ill and recog- 
d a b ility  in e ither ca llin g  a lw a y s  
mand proportion ately increased 
uneration.—M edical Record.
A bout 200 teachers and superinten d­
en ts met in convention a t  the high 
school building, R ockport, F r id a y  
m orning, N ov. 30, to p artic ip ate  in and 
en jo y  the excellent program  arranged  
fo r  the occasion.
Supt. F o ster o f R ockport welcomed 
them  cord ia lly  on beh alf o f his tow ns­
people, and Prln . M oulton o f Rockland 
high school responded briefly.
A  motion w as m ade that a  nom inat­
ing com m ittee be appointed, to nom in­
ate  officers for the ensu ing h a lf year, 
and report a t the opening o f the a fte r ­
noon’ s session. P resid en t Moulton 
nom inated and the convention elected 
ns fo llow s: Supt. H ill of
Rockland , Supt. C raw ford  o f Cam den, 
Supt.H orne o f South Thom aston, Prln. 
M illett o f R ockport high school and 
Prln . Cole of Thom aston high school.
M iss In g rah am ’s c lass in N um ber 
W ork, 2d G rade, w a s called  and the 
little  ones, some 10  or 1 2  bright g irls 
and boys, w ere put through a  drill e x ­
ercise in com bination w’ork w hich w as 
perform ed w ith  w'onderful prom ptness 
and accu racy. Then followed some 
problem  w ork, a fte r  w hich the teach ­
er prepared board w ork in w hich 
both addition and subtraction  became 
n ecessary  in order to get the result. 
In  this exercise m em ory and reasoning 
played their respective parts, a s  they 
should in all exercises where grow th 
is  desired and the developm ent of 
strength  is looked for.
In the papers th at followed, on the 
Seven  E ssen tia ls, one m erit, at least, 
w a s possessed by a ll, v iz : a  definite­
ness that adm itted  o f no m isconstruc­
tion, p lain  and to the point. T h is m ust 
h ave  been a  happy disappointm ent, for 
u su a lly  a t  teach ers’ conventions much 
is said and little  understood—that Is, 
d irections are  given  in such a  general 
and hazy w a y  that few  teachers are 
able to return to th eir schools and su c­
ce ssfu lly  ap p ly  a n y  o f the ideas a d ­
vanced.
B rie fly , Mr. W ilb u r’s Seven E sse n ­
tia ls  In D iscipline and M anagem ent, 
were given a s  fo llow s: (1.) Moral
tra in in g  should be looked n fter ca re ­
fu lly . (2.) The teacher should m ake 
a  continued stu dy o f M ental Science— 
not theoretically , but p ractica lly . (3.) 
He should m ake few' rules, and such 
only a s  he can enforce. (4.) He should 
m ake the w ork so in terestin g  that 
m ischievous thoughts are  crow’ded out 
o f mind. (5.) H e should inflict cor­
poral punishm ent only when better 
m eans fa il. (6.) He should in terest 
h im self in the out-of-school sports and 
p u rsu its o f the children. (7.) He 
should teach, through the b iography of 
eminent men that honors can only 
come through in teg rity  and in dustry. 
In  his treatm en t o f this sub ject it w as 
e a sy  to see th at Mr. W ilb u r believed 
In build ing up in every  pupil a  thor­
ough sense o f m oral resp o n sib ility ,a ft­
er w hich d isciplin e would take care  of 
itself.
M iss G llch rest’s paper w as an  excel­
lent one, but not arran ged  fo r e asy  
classification . She believed in p ractic­
in g pu n ctuality  in order to get it from  
her pupils ; in h avin g  w ork  read y  for 
the school on its opening day, a s  It is 
then p ractica lly  that the children look 
to her for directions, and if she is not 
prepared, but goes about p reparin g  for 
the w ork and ignoring them, they lose* 
the sense of her presence, and in v a r i­
ab ly  a  bad beginning Is made.
Pro f. R ich ard so n ’s  Seven E ssen -
A FEW**
Holiday Hints.
Ladies arc now preparing for the 
Holiday season—now not far away. 
Wo havo a fow suggestions to make to 
the ladies intending making gifts:
Vacation Books,
Wedding Books,
Kodac Books,
Stamped Goods, 
Embroidery Silks
and many oilier things in tho Faucy 
line for the Holidays.
The Ladies’ Store,
M R S . E . F . C R O C K E T T ,
Opp. IV. 0. Ill welt Si l ’o., Main St.
tials In Conducting a R ecitation  are  a s 
fo llow s: (1.) Bond of sy m p athy be­
tween teacher and pupil. (2.) F in e
preparation  by teacher and class. (3 .) 
F a v o ra b le  conditions o f body and 
mind—no en tan glin g  outside relations. 
(4.) L en din g pupils to think. (f».)
C orrect expression o f thought. (6 .)
D w elling on essential points. (7.)
Good methods.
The order in which M iss Sanborn has 
found It m ost desirable to teach the 
geography of Maine, is a s fo llow s: 
Su rface , d rain age, clim ate, n atural re ­
sources, occupations of people, pro­
ductions and growth of cities and 
towns.
M iss Sim m ons, of St.George,In teach­
in g the H istory  of P lym outh Colony, 
would show , first of all, the feeling  of 
the people who cam e to Plym outh, 
their m otives, etc., and in the ligh t of 
all th is find reasons for their subse­
quent m ovem ents. She read a sto ry  
bearing  or} the subject, to show the 
value o f a  v iv id ly  told tale in the 
teaching of h istory.
Supt. H ill’s paper followed. In v is ­
iting a  teacher’s  room he regard s the 
fo llow ing ns the seven essen tia ls to be 
looked fo r: (1.) The teacher a s  the 
center o f attention. (2.) Order—m ean­
ing the n ecessary conditions under 
which the children m ay best perform  
their w ork. (3.) A definiteness in the 
teacher’s aim . (4.) A due regard  to 
ch arac ter building. (f».) A proper 
planning of seat-w ork . (6.) A  consid­
eration for dull pupils. (7.) Such a 
schoolroom  tone a s to m ake one feel 
in stin ctive ly  that all is going w ell.
A fte r  th is paper a ll adjourned to 
F irem an ’s  hall w here dinner w as se rv ­
ed, prom ptly anti bountifu lly, by the 
senior c lass of the Rockport high 
school.
A t the opening of the afternoon se s­
sion in the opera house, the nom inat­
ing com m ittee reported a s  fo llow s: L. 
O. P ack ard , Thom aston, president; F . 
H. W ilbur, Cam den, sec re tary ; execu ­
tive com m ittee: M rs. M. G ilchrest, So. 
Thom aston: M iss L a u r a  Sanborn, V i­
n alh aven ; R . N. M illett. R ockp ort; G. 
W . G ushee, Appleton. These officers 
as nom inated, were elected.
The address on Rending by Prof. 
H artsh orn  of B ates College w a s a  v ery  
able one, and m any points were g a th ­
ered therefrom  th at will g re a tly  help 
the educational in terests o f K n o x 
County if  they are im m ediately seized 
upon and put in practice a s they 
should hr.
P ro f. W . W. Stetson ’s address w as 
directed to the seven essential things 
a  superintendent should do, and w hat 
the com m unity should do. H e thought 
the superintendent (1) Should have 
that kind of courage that enables him 
to select the best teachers w ithout re ­
gard  to fam ily  connections, etc. (2 ) 
Should h ave  that kind of intelligence 
that m akes him stand behind his 
teachers, g iv in g  them his support. (3) 
Should g ive  his teachers the la rg est 
possible freedom in method, etc. (4) 
Should g ive  instruction in the school­
room. (5) Should know  enough 
about current literatu re , etc., a s  to be 
ab le  to ta lk  it over w ith h is teachers 
and guide their choice o f read in g  m at­
ter. (6 ) Should n ever express d isap ­
p roval o f an yth in g  a  teacher does, be­
fore the school. (7) Superin tendent’s 
presence should be an Incentive to pu­
p ils and teachers to do better work 
a fte r  his visit.
In  his opinion parents (1)  Should 
secure p u n ctuality  and regu larity . 
(2) T h a t parents m ake a  m istake in 
expecting  the teacher to do m ost of the 
w ork for the ch ildren ; In w an tin g  
th eir children to do w ork beyond their 
ca p a c ity ; in ta lk in g  before they know 
w h at they are  ta lk in g  ab o u t;in  not rec­
ognizing teachers so cia lly ; in te llin g  a 
teacher how they would teach school. 
Mr. Stetson w as listened to v e ry  a t ­
ten tively, and his w’ords m ade an e v i­
dent impression.
In the evening a  large and enthusi­
ast ic  audience listened to Mr. S te t­
son’s lecture in the opera house, on 
Educatio n . Taken  throughout,the day 
proved a rare  treat to all lo vers o f ed­
ucation who w ere able to be present 
a t  this convention.
T he Courier-G azette goes tw ice a 
w eek into a  la rg er num ber o f fam ilies 
In K n o x  County than an y other paper 
published.
The C ourier-G azette goes tw ice a 
week into a  la rg er num ber o f fam ilies 
in K n o x  C ounty than a n y  other paper 
published.
It costs no more for your ad v e rtise ­
ment in The C ourier-G azette than In 
other papers, yet it m eets the eye  of 
thousands o f more readers.
F U L L E R  U C O B B .
M I L L I N E R Y  D E P T
We have a large stock of Fancy 
Feathers and Ostrich Plumes 
which we are offering at excep­
tionally low figures. Also
GOLF HATS,
TRiriHED HATS
—  ~
WALKING HATS
<.46 Visit This Department <.46
F U L L E R  &< C O B B .
W .  S .  t 
P A R K E R  
\  C O .
* Will hav<;
....G I6 A N D  S A L E ..,.
sTl k w a is t s
- -B E G IN N IN G -----
HONDAY, Nov. 12.
We are going to sell
E v e r y  W a i s t  
A t  C o s t .
Wo shall give evorv purchaser the week o '  Nov. 12. a 
Fine Engraving of the nattloof Manila Bay, or the Rattle 
of Santiago.
W. S. PARKER GO.,
 ^ 378  Main St.
C O U T L A  A '/>  A N  I I  H O (  K L A N D .  ^
• •  ^  ^  • C 6 •  o * • •  •  e  • O •  •  •<&>' A
THE SPORTING WORLO
B y d efeatin g  B a te s  S atu rd ay  Bow- 
doin won the* M aine college football 
cham pionship. The resu lt o f this con­
test, 16 to 6 , w as a  g reat surprise to 
tin* football fan s throughout the H tate  
w ho could not possib ly figure Bowdoln 
a  winner. W hen the team s were a s ­
sem bled on the grid iron,how ever,som e­
th in g seemed to brace up B ru n sw ick ’s 
sp irits  and there w a s Bow doln money 
fo r a ll com ers. Ned Leighton of 
Thom aston p layed  le ft guard  for 
Bow doln and w as no sm all factor in 
the outcome. O ther S atu rd ay  gam es 
o f in terest resu lted  a s  fo llow s: IT. of
M. 5; Colby 0; Y a le  42; Penn sylvan ia  
S ta te  0; H a rv a rd  1 1 ;  D artm outh 0; 
Princeton 12 ; C arlisle  Ind ians 0. The 
gam es had a  decidedly one-sided tend­
ency.
The candlepin bow ling season opened 
F r id a y  a t  F e rn a ld ’s  a lle y s  with Team s 
No. 1  and 2 a s  contestan ts. There w as 
a  large  atten dan ce and much Interest 
w a s m anifested. Reuben M cIntosh 
w as high line fo r a  single strin g  
kn ocking o ver 116  pins in the third 
strin g. S evera l o f the how lers were 
ra th er nervous a t  first, this being the 
first time th ey w ere ever confined to
r u l e s ,  b u t  t h i s  w i l l  w e a r O ff a s  th o
t o u r n a m e n t  p r o g r e s s e s . The r e s u l t
w a s  a s  f o l l o w s :
TF.AM NO 1 .
Jo h n  W . T h o m as 83 80 in fH—368
W . J .  K ernn Id 71 83 84 8 1 - 3 1 9
Jo h n  K . D oh erty  81 87 93 89—350
W. M . R ip le y  72 77 70 80-299
307 327 358 344 1336
W . II. K it t r e d g e  70 90 85 8 2 -3 2 7
Ite iihcn  M c In to sh  73 88 IKS 76—353
< has. 1 K n a p p  7 1 55 76 73—278
CJeo. G ilc h r e s t  02 70 86 81—299
279 .‘<03 363 3 12  1257
T eam  N o. 1 w in n in g  by 79 p in*.
T eam s 3 and 4 g ave  a fine exhibition 
of bow ling a t  F e rn a ld ’s  a lley  lust night, 
the form er w inning handily. R yan  
had the rem ark ab le  fo u r-strin g  total of 
371, w hile  H all led No. 4 with a  total of 
359. No. 3 won every  strin g  except the 
lust.
K. A. Winslow. 
A. f. li&bb,
J .  Kyan.
Win. Kennedy,
h. I*. Ingruhii 
A. W. Hall, 
rim*. Jones,
82 7K 1ST 77—833
113 95 Km. 7 7 - 3 7 1
91 73 82 73—319
329 1373
79 82 82 8 1—324
79 75 89 8 0 -32 9
89 Ml 82 108—350
09 84 76 96—325
316  321 820 371 1373
A  local poJo en th u siast is in corres­
pondence w ith  the m unager of the 
C rescent Polo C lub of Lew iston  for a  
gam e in th is c ity  on T h an ksg ivin g  
D ay. The local team  would be m ade
up o f the best p layers in the city.
The Bowdoln B a te s  football gam e 
in B ru n sw ick  S atu rd ay  w as witnessed 
by a  p arty  from  this c ity  com prising 
A rth u r S. Littlefield, Dr. E . H. W heel­
er, F red  J .  Slm onton, Jr., A. S. B lack, 
F ra n k  F . V eazie and R ichard  Rhodes. 
The gentlem en returned on the 9 
o’clock train  that night, h avin g  w it­
nessed one of the m ost rem arkable 
gam es in M aine’s  football h istory.
W hitney’s team and C ro ckett’s team 
played excellent polo last night before 
an audience o f 150 people. W hitney 
won by a  score o f 3 to 2, e v e ry  man on 
both team s doing well. W h itn ey ’s 
go a ls were m ade by H. K ennlston (2) 
and Snow, and C ro ckett's by Packard . 
T he lineup: W hitney—Snow  Ir , II.
Kennlston 2r, Jo n es  o, W hitney hb, 
C lark  g ; Crockett—P ack ard  lr ,  P eter­
son 2r, C haples c, Cross hb, Beaton g. 
L abe referee.
T H E  CO M PA N IO N  FO R  T H E  R E S T  
O F 1899.
D uring the rem aining w eeks of 1899 
The Y ou th 's  Com panion w ill m aintain 
Its fresh and varied  in terest for young 
and old by presenting artic les from  the 
pens of em inent men and women and 
stories by the most g ifted  w rite rs of 
fiction.
Am ong these contributors will be 
F ra n k  R. Stockton, who presents a 
droll story, “ The W olf and the W heel­
b a rro w ;”  Ja m e s  B ryce , auth or of “ The 
Am erican Com m onw ealth," who offers 
"H in ts on R e a d in g ;”  W. D. H ow ells 
and Ja n e  B arlow , each of whom con­
tributes a  seria l sto ry ; B re t lla r t e ,  
who recalls early  C alifo rn ia  experien c­
es in "H ow  I W ent to tlie M in es;”  
M ary E . W ilkins, who tells of "S eren y  
M arla  a t  S ch o o l;"  and H en ry M. S ta n ­
ley, who under the title, "F o r  L ife  and 
L ib e rty ,"  re lates a thrillin g  adventure 
o f his trave ls in D arkest A frica .
The N ovem ber and Decem ber num ­
bers containing these featu res a re  g iv ­
en to every  new subscriber fo r the 1900 
volum e free from  the time subscription 
is received, in addition to the C om pan­
ion’s exquisite  C alen dar for 1900—the 
lust C alen d ar o f the cen tury and the 
m ost beautifu l one ever given  to Com ­
panion subscribers.
Illu strated  Announcem ent N um ber 
containing a  fu ll prospectus of the vo l­
ume fo r 1900, will be sent free to an y
address.
T H E  YO U T H ’S CO M PA N IO N ,
203 Colum bus Avenue, Boston, Muss.
The C ourier-G azette goes tw ice a 
week into a  la rg er num ber of fam ilies 
in Knox County than a n y  other paper 
published.
S h o e s  W o r t h  M o r e
TIiuii wo atk for them but wo havo marked them down to o low 
figure, and as 10111; as they lust tho public can have them. These are not 
shop worn shoes, shoes that havo gone through fire and water, llmt have 
been purchased at a bankrupt sale, or that were manufactured for the 
purpose of cheating the public with an inferior shoe at an inferior price. 
Whal we have are goods from our regular stock and are simply First 
Class Shoes selling at a very low price. Come in and see for yourself.
M EN 'S P atent Calf Hals. The $.1.ft0 stylish kind.
W e sell at $2.97
$2.97
$1.97
B EST Box Calf Bala, Beat Russia or Willow Calf 
Bala, Heavy Three Sole, newest, a t
L A D IE S ’ E x tra  High Cut, Box Calf W alking Boot, 
regular $2.50 Boot, we are selling at
Ladies’ Boots 97c to S3.00  
Men’s Shoes 97c to 9 4 .0 0
S E E  our Meu’a Quarry Shoes, aoliil leather through- A  l |  
ou t, pegged, only l0 1  ■ 4*  I
Misses’ Kid and Box Calf Shoes
97c up
I t  w i l l  co s t y o n  n o th in ! / to  e x a m in e  
th e s e  g o o d s . W e w i l l  y l u d l y  le n d  o n e  
a i d  in  e v e r y  w a y .
E. W. BERRY & CO.’S
JL ’ttT bOl I I I  OF I I U K B  *  COOiS’*
1 - i'■M 1 1  1 1 1 1 1  1 1 H  1 !■
s. It Sllverhoels, G rey, arrived  Frl 
d ay  from  V in alhaven, where she d is­
charged coal from  New York. She 
loaded from  Cobh Lim e Co. and Hailed 
M onday.
Hch. P eerless, Thom pson. arrived  
from  Port C lyde F r id a y , loaded from 
F a rra n d . S p ear A Co.. and sailed Mon­
day.
Sell. Ja m e s  R. Talbot, A verlll, with 
coal to P e rry  Bros., arrived  F rid ay .
Sch. M. H. Reed loaded from Perry 
Bros, and sailed  M onday for New 
York.
Sch. B altim ore arrived  F rid a y  from 
B iuehlll w ith cooperage to Farran d , 
S p ear A Co.
Seh. L a u ra  Robinson, Burgess, a r ­
rived Sa tu rd a y  to load from  Perry 
Bros, for New York.
Seh. Addle Clem ent, with cooperage 
from  Penobscot to BenJ. (’ lark , a r ­
rived S atu rday.
Sehs. W illiam  H. Je w e ll and K itty  
L a w ry  brought lum ber S atu rd ay  from 
B an go r for W. H. G lover Co.
Sch. Colum bian, with lum ber to 
Jo n es A  B lekncll from  B an gor, arrived 
S atu rday.
Sch. Jen n ie  G. P lllsb u ry , P illsbury, 
w ith  4000 buHhcls o f corn to the Rock­
land Steam  Mill from  Portland , a r ­
rived S atu rday.
Sch C arr ie  L . H lx, Cam pbell, arrived  
M onday from  Philadelphia.
Sch. S ton y Brook, Collins, arrived 
M onday from  Waldolwiro, w here she 
d ischarged  coal from  New York.
Sell. G eorge B ird , G ray , from  A. C. 
G ay A  Co., for New Y ork, sailed F r i ­
day.
Sch. G eorgle B erry , Tuttle , sailed 
F r id a y  for New York from A. F . 
C rockett Co.
Sell. B reak  of D ay, Peterson, from 
W. O. Abbott, snlled F r id a y  for New 
York.
Sch. A tlan ta , Sw ett, from Cobb Lim e 
Co., for Portsm outh, sailed Friday.
Sell. (». M. B ralnerd, B eal, sailed 
M onday for New York from  Cobb 
Lim e Co.
Sells. H elena and Josep h  Eaton, Jr .,  
from  A. F . Crockett Co. for New York, 
sailed M onday.
Sob. E lla  G. E e lls , Cushm an, went to 
R ockport M onday to load for New 
York from  G. E . C arleton Co.
Seh. Onward, K alloch . w as ready to 
sail la s t night from  F arran d , Spear A  
Co., for Boston.
Seh. P o lly  Is loading from  Cobb Lim e 
Co., for Portland.
Sell. Thom as Borden is loading for 
N ew  Y ork from  A. <\ G ay A  Co.
Sell. S ilv e r S p ra y  is loading for New 
Y o rk  from  W. <>. Abbott.
Sch. G eorge E . P rescott is at V in al­
haven d isch arg in g  coal from  New 
York.
Sell. Mollie Rhoades, Dobbin, Hailed 
S a tu rd a y  from  V in alh aven  with stone 
for Philadelphia.
Seh. M yronus is chartered to load 
stone at S w an ’s Island for New Y ork 
at $1.40 per ton, loaded and discharged 
and free* w h arfage.
Seh. W illiam  T. Donnell, Norton, 1h 
a t B a th  for overhauling . She will be 
re-classed  and put in good condition 
for the w inter business.
Seh. M ethebesec, Snow, will load 
coal at N ew  Y o rk  for R ockland. On 
a rr iv a l she w ill be fitted with new 
sa ils  and have some Hllght repairs.
Sell. Nellie T. M orse towed to P o rt­
land yesterd ay. She will load railroad  
iron a t the G rand T ru n k w h arf for 
Ja c k so n v ille  at 2.25 per ton and hack 
to N ew  Y ork  with lum ber a t $7.25. 
Capt. C. E. Peek will com mand the 
schooner, Capt. Kennlston rem aining 
at home for the winter.
Capt. F. G. F rench  leaves tills m orn­
ing for N ew  York to resume com mand 
of schooner A ustin  1). K night, and will 
go to Ja c k so n v ille  to load lum ber for 
N ew  Y ork, at or about $8  per in.
Sell. F red  B. B a lan o  Is due In Thom - 
aston w ith lum ber from  D arien for 
W ashburn Bros.
E. A. W entw orth Ih in V irgin ia cu t­
ting the fram e for a  four-m asted 
schooner to be built in B e lfa st  for 
Pendleton Bros, o f Isiesboro.
W illiam  B lsbee  Is gettin g  out the 
fram e for the s ix -m aster to be built by 
H. M. Bean a t  Cam den. 1 T he fram e 
will be read y to ship from  V irginia, 
Ja n . 1st.
Sch. Cornelia  Soule Ih chartered to 
loud cut stone at H urrieune for An- 
napolis, Md.
Seh. J .  Howell Leeds is chartered to 
load stone a t Long Cove fo r New York.
Sch. M ary F a rro w , lum ber laden 
B ungor to Boston, w as found ashore 
and abandoned on Thum p Cap Island, 
ff B risto l, Sa tu rd a y  m orning and 
tow ed into Port C lyde by the lobster 
steam er Ocean View.
Su itors’ w ages reached high w ater 
m ark  Satu rd u y  when Shipping C om ­
m issioner T ibb etts filled one order 
with men, a t $30 a month. Sa ilo rs were 
never ho  source before in the history 
o f se a fa r in g  and it is a  wonder tliat 
more young men do not adopt the v o ­
cation  with p rices a t their present a l ­
titude.
Schooner O nward, ('apt. C h arles D. 
K allo ch , recently mude one of the 
qu ickest trips o f the seuson, m aking 
the vo yage  to Boston and return, c a r ­
goes both w ays, and d ischarged, in six  
days. The schooner's rudder w as un­
hung near Boone is lan d  on the home 
voyuge und for one spell R looked as 
if  the o ra ft would m ake a quick trip 
to the bottom. B u t Capt. Churles 
w an ts to know if  this isn ’ t a  pretty 
good record for an old m an iu his 77th 
year.
A m ong shipping men it is suid that 
the announcem ent from  San  F ra n c is ­
co th at F lin t A  Do. o f New Y ork have 
sold th eir entire Meet of sa ilin g  vessels 
to a  syn d icate  in Han Fruncist o of 
which W illiam  Might-11 is  the head, 
m arks the lurgeut transaction  o f the 
kind in the h istory  o f Bulling vessels. 
The num ber o f vessels disposed o f  is 
tw elve und they include the M ay P lin t, 
one o f the la rg est sa ilin g  sh ips o f the 
w orld; the H enry B. H yde, Jo h n  Me- 
Donald. A. J .  Fu lle r, S. D .C arlton .P uc- 
. ,  tolus, B . D. Rice, Hi. D avid, St. F r a n ­
cis am i St. Ja m e s. T he sum  involved 
' is said  to be m ore than $600,000. The 
n egotiations w ere com pleted S atu rday.
FREIGHTS ANO CHARTERS
Vteporti d From Itrowo A C^ o.'d W**#-I»ly
Freight OlrtinlRr.
I>argt» tonnage for long vo yage  
trndes continues in good request, hut 
the offerings are yet ra th er m eagre In 
character, ow ners as a  rule being op­
posed to the acceptan ce o f business 
upon the basis named by ease oil sh ip ­
pers and the Colonlnl lines. • • •  Coni 
tonnnge is In good dem and for W est 
Indian destinations, and though sh ip­
pers are prepared to m eet full, and in 
some Instances advanced  rates, th ey 
experience considerable difficulty iu 
securing  the n ecessary vessels. L u m ­
ber rates from  G u lf anti A tlantic  ports 
to the W est Indies continue easy , this 
fac t being due to the presence o f a  
considerable num ber o f vessels South 
that are desirous of obtain ing o ff­
shore freight. C onstlng lum ber rates 
continue to show an upw ard tendency, 
Influenced by a  good demand for 
prompt and forw ard vessels, and v e ry  
lim ited offerings. F rom  B ru n sw ick  to 
New Y ork  $7.50 has been paid in se v ­
era l instances. Coal rates to the E a s t  
continue to advance, the appreciation  
being due to the a ctive  demand for 
tonnage from the variou s shipping 
points, and continued sc arc ity  o f v e s­
sels.
<*harters: Ship Jos. B. Thom as, 70,- 
000 cases oil, to Ja p a n , p. t. Prom pt.— 
Ship J .  B. W alker, K obe to New Y ork, 
gen eral cargo, $15,000.—Sch. Helen M. 
Atwood, Brunsw ick to New York, $7, 
40 M. per day.—Seh. Stephen G. Hunt, 
S avan n ah  -to New London, lum ber, 
$7.12V£.—Bk. D aisy  R eed . B ru n sw ick  to 
New York, lum ber, $7.—Sch. Isalnh  
H art. T u rks Island to Boston, Halt, p. 
t.—Sch. S. M. B ird , N ew  Y ork  to N a s­
sau, general cargo, p. t.—Sch. Ira  B. 
E llem s, Fernan dln a to N ew  Y ork, lum ­
ber. p. t.—Sch.Lizzie Chadw ick, B ru n s­
wick to New Y ork, lum ber, p. t.—Sch. 
Helen L. M artin, (previously) B ru n s­
w ick  to New Y ork, lum ber, $7.—Sch. 
M ary  B rew er, Rondout to New B ed ­
ford, cement, 20 cents.—Sch. M. A. 
Achorn, Jack so n ville  to New York, 
lum ber, $7.75.—Sell. C arr ie  E. Look, 
B ru n sw ick  to New York, option J a c k ­
sonville. lum ber, $7.75.—Sell. J .  B. H ol­
den. Fern an dln a to New York, lum ber, 
I». t.
C oal: Sch. F. G. Fren ch , Terth A in- 
boy to Dover, $1.45 and tow age.— 8 chv  
D ouglas H aynes, Perth Am boy to W is 
cosset, $1.35—Sch. B rigad ier, S o u th , 
A m boy to Portland, $1.25.—Sch. Wm. 
Rice, Perth Am boy to Kennebunkport, 
$1.60.—Sch. Helen M ontague. P h ila ­
delphia to Jack so n ville , $1.—Hch. M a­
ry  ( ’ .Stuart, Philadelphia to Rockland, 
$2.
* 1 0 0  Ilewnrd »!(»(»
The render* • f this paper will hr pleaded to 
learn that there U at least one dreaded d ise ase  
that science has been able to cure in nil its 
Btages, nnd 'hat is Catarrh. Ilall'n Catarrh 
Cure is the i nly positive cure known to the 
medical fiaternily. Catarrh bring a censtitu- 
•ional disease, requires a constitutional treat­
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directlv upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of thr di-ease and giving the p a ­
tient strength by building up the constitution 
ond assisting nature In doing its work. The 
proprietors have so much faith in its curative 
powers, that they ofter ( )ne I j  undred Dollars 
for nny case that it fails to cure. Send for list 
of testimonial*.
Address, F. J .C H E N E Y ,& CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggiftts, 7 5 c.
Hall’s Faini’v Pills ore the best
The* Dearest
NOT A LW A Y S
T he Best
A M lipid' follow who gunge* tho 
(juality of groceries hv the price Iiuh 
no buainoBH to he married Yet one of 
tIiIh cIiihh directed hi» wife to buy Gro­
ceries from another linn bedtime they 
charged more for thorn, mid ‘‘they 
miml therefore he better.'' Hie bolter 
half bought boilo from tm anil Nome 
from the other liotme, und allowed Iter 
htmhund that they were identical, be­
ing put up by the (ante people, even. 
Thin proved conclmdvely how foolish 
a man can he when he really trio*. 
The lady of Iho holme g en erally  known 
where Hie can get the most and tho 
bent for the money.
Our price* are hard to mutch und 
our quality of good, emilmt he beaten.
JOHN II. MCGRATH.
80 SEA ST R E E T . 
H ath T elep h o n es .
Bull's Eye
o w  C O A L
h itn  th e  h ig h e s t  in u r  
f o r  C o a l E x c e lle n t*  
C a r e f u l l y  s e r e e n e  
a n i l  th e  bent g r a d e  * 
th a t .
Perry Bros.
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In Theatrical Circles.
Items of Interest As W ell As Coming Events At the 
Farwell Opera House.
*'Tho Sleeping; C ity ", a  strong m elo­
d ram atic  comedy, Is the offering at 
F a rw e ll opera house this T uesday 
evening. The piece is replete with
b risk  action, bright fun. c xciting  sltu - compnnie * on the road. Hi H en ry and
ation s, th rillin g  incidents nnd pow er- com pany w ill get ju s t  a s good n recep-
iu l clim axes, nnd requires the services tion here N ov. 27, 1S99. as th ey did
o f actors and ac tresses of more than Feb. 27, SS6.
o rd in ary  ab ility. There ire a t  least r
th ree  scenes that w ill st ir an audience W ilbur M. B ates, who la s  y e a r
to Its depth nnd "rente the w ildest en- m anaged VIoln Allen, h: .q joined the
thuslasm . The Piny is Bumptuously sta ff  o f K la w  A* E r la n g »r a s  busin ess
m ounted with especiall v* prepared m anager, nnd has been sslgned to
elaborate scenic nnd meohanical of- their new production, “ E on M ur." T his
fonts. A  num ber of bright specia lties 
.g ive  added enjoym ent to the perform ­
ance- The p la y  h as a p articu larly  in­
teresting  sto ry  of New Y ork  life  a fte r  
«dark that is fu rther aw a y  from  con­
ven tion ality  than other p la y s  o f this 
kind, and the variou s roles are con sist­
ent and in touch w ith nature. E v e r y  
detail in "T h e  S leeping C ity "  is care ­
fu lly  looked afte r, and it is given a 
m ost creditable production under 
M an ager A. Q. Scam m on’s direction.
Minnie Dupree h as been engaged by 
N at Goodwin to p lay  parts in his com ­
p an y form erly taken by G ertrude 
E llio tt, who has decided to rem ain in 
England.
*
A. Q. Scam m on's productions are 
ju s t  w hat the people like. "T h e A m eri­
can  G ir l"  is  no exception to the rule 
an d  is m eeting w ith pronounced su c­
cess on the road. "T h e  Am erican G ir l”  
w ill be a t F a rw e ll opera house F r id a y  
.evening. D e c .  1.
yaland in oth er w a y s  w as given 
welcome. Sin ce then the com pany has 
grown. It now  tra v e ls  in tw o special 
ml is one o f the largest m instrel
m assive ly  o 
tlon w ill bt 
time on the 
T h eatre in 
P rep aration s
sp e cta cu la r produc- 
ented fo r  the first 
e a t  the B ro a d w a y  
Y o rk . N ovem ber 29. 
th is re a lly  extrao r-
Hi H enry puts out one of 
and most strik in g  street p arades that 
h a s  been seen on the rdad this year. 
H is  m agnificent band, consistin g o f 40 
m usicians. handsom ely uniform ed, 
headed by the ten com edians, is a 
parad e w ell worth seeing. A lthough 
the band g ives one of the finest con­
certs ever rendered by a  road com ­
pan y. the show is not by an y  m eans all 
on the street, fo r Mr. H enry pu ts on 
one of the finest entertainm ents of its 
kind th at w ill be seen here this season. 
T h e orchestra  o f 26 pieces, is a  strong 
featu re . T h ey are a t the opera house 
one n ight only. M onday, N ovem ber 27. 
T h e la s t  tim e HI H en ry  appeared here 
w ith  h is com pany w as on Feb. 27. 1S86. 
T h en  he had a  com pany one-third the 
size of the present band. The night 
before the appearance here the com ­
p a n y  w as in Thom aston. On th is night 
occurred the b iggest blizzard for m any 
yea rs . The next d ay  H enry sent word 
to  R ockland  th at he w anted to be 
shoveled out. Shoveling  w a s kept up 
a ll  the next morning, the com pany a r ­
r iv in g  in this c ity  a t noon in B e rry  
Bros.* barge  "B e lle  o f R o ck lan d ." The 
com pany w as greeted by a libera l d is­
p la y  o f firew orks on its a r r iv a l here
d in ary  effort h ave  been in progess for 
n early a year. Those fa m ilia r  w ith  its 
m arvelou sly  e laborate d eta ils  h ave  no 
hesitation in say in g  w ith sin cerity  
that it w ill com pletely eclipse a n y ­
thing ever seen in a theatre, e ither in 
this coun try or abroad . F o r  sev era l 
ye a rs  unusual inducem ents w ere held 
out to Gen. W allace  to influence him 
to perm it his book to be d ram atized , 
but lie ste a d fa s tly  refused. H e could 
not see how ju stice  could be done the 
story w ithout introducing the sacred  
personality of the N azaren e In the 
d ram atic version , to w hich he w as 
most u n a lterab ly  opposed, and unless 
the chariot race  w a s presented a s  a 
p ractica l rea lity . It rem ained for 
K la w  &  E r la n g e r  to subm it to him for 
consideration a  scenario  w hich  in clud­
ed all the p rin cipal fe a tu re s  o f the 
tale, o m ittin g  the M essiah except by 
the best | suggestion, and a m echanical solution 
le d ifficulties o f p resen tin g  the 
chariot race  w ith ab so lu tely  rea listic  
fidelity. A ll the ob jections he had 
raised w ere overcom e, he signed a 
contract perm itting  the use o f the 
sto ry  for stage  purposes, and today 
the p rojectors of this enterprise, u n ­
question ably the g re a te st ev e r u nder­
taken in th eatrica l h isto ry , a re  .not 
more en th u siastic  than he o ver the 
prospects of a  most ex tra o rd in a ry  
success.
T
A  W O M A N
H E L P S
W O M E N
HERE are women everywhere who suffer almost con­
stantly because they cannot bring themselves to tell 
all about their ills to a physician.
Such women can surely explain tlicir symptoms and their 
suffering by letter to Mrs. Pinkhatn at Lynn, Mass., for the con­
fidence reposed in her has never been 
violated. Over a million women have 
been helped by her advice and medicine.
Mrs. Pinkham in attending to her vast 
correspondence is assisted by women 
only. If you are ill, don't delay. Her 
reply will cost you nothing and it will be a 
practical help as it was to Miss Ella E. 
B r e n n e r , East Rochester, Ohio, who says: "I shrunk from
the ordeal of examination by our physician, yet I knew I must 
have treatment. My troubles were backache, nervous tired 
feeling, painful menstruation mid 
leucorrhoea. I am so grateful 
to you now that I am willing to 
have my name published to help 
other girls to take their troubles 
to you. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege­
table Compound used as you wrote 
me has made me entirely well 
and very happy. 1 shall bless 
you as long as I live."
Mrs. Pinkham receives thou­
sands of such letters from grate­
ful women.
Miss N e l l i e  R u s s e l l , of 
138  Grace St., Pittsburg, Pa. 
in a letter to Mrs. Pink­
ham says: "From child-.
hood I suffered from kidney 
trouble and as I grew older 
my troubles increased hav­
ing intense pain running 
from my waist to my womb and the 
menses were very painful. One day, 
seeing your advertisement in one of 
our papers. I wrote to you.
“ When your reply caine I began taking 
your Compound and followed your advice 
and am now in perfect health, and would ad­
vise any lady rich or poor to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, which I can praise above all 
other remedies. It is a wonderful help to women.”
M an ager Crockett h as booked an a t ­
traction th at w ill su re ly  ca ll out a  fu ll 
house. It is "T h e  In d ia  R u b b er G ir l"  
H ix and Goodwin in the lead in g  roles. 
Th is is a farce-com ed y o f the fa ste st 
kind. T he piece is rep lete w ith  the 
v e ry  best sp ecia lties in cluding dances, 
m usical selections and the like. E v e ry  
line ca lls  out a  laugh  and the event Is 
sure to be one th at w ill p lease all 
who like to h ave  som ething to forget 
trouble and busin ess cares. Th ere  is 
no better tonic fo r a  person than a 
good laugh. A  libera l dose is  supplied 
by "T h e  Ind ia R u b ber G ir l."  
F a rw e ll opera house. F r id a y  evening. 
Nov. 24.
C A R D  O F T H A N K S .
I w ish  to exp ress m y gratitu d e to 
T he _ C o urier-G azette and to a ll those 
iho so k in d ly  aided me in securin g  
the stove in the "Q uaker R an g e  Con­
te s t"  esp ecia lly  those who labored so 
fa ith fu lly  and in de fa tlgah ly  In m y be­
h alf. L IN D A  K A L LO C H .
N orth  W arren . N ov. 10.
A N  A P P E A L .
D ear reader, p lease g ive this little  
note y o u r care fu l attention . Should 
you h ave  an y  second-hand clothing, 
and would like to dispose of it fo r the 
benefit of the poor nnd needy, please 
send a  postal to E nsign  A. T illey , offi­
cer in charge of the local S a lvation  
A rm y, 8 G race street, and yo u r parcel 
w ill be called  for and distributed 
am ongst the w orthy poor o f th is city. 
Our B lessed M aster said : "In asm u ch
a s  you h ave  done it unto one o f the 
least o f these you h ave  done it  unto 
m e." A n y  artic les o f clothing w ill be 
acceptable. PleaEe look up some to­
day.
ife Five O’Clocke!
IN POLITICAL CIRCLES
T he defeat of the F u sio n  ticket in 
South D akota, heretofore the closest 
state  in the Union, and carr ied  b y  the 
Fu sio n lsts in 1SD6 and 1898, is  not 
item  of encouragem ent to - the an t i­
expansionists. whose volub le represen­
ta tive  in South D akota is R ic h ard  F . 
P ettig rew  o f S ioux F a lls . T h e election 
w as fo r jud ic ia l offices and the R epub­
licans won.
One o f the m ost m arked featu res of 
T u esd ay 's  election w as the general 
success o f D em ocratic tickets In m any 
cities In sta tes carried  by R epublicans. 
A few  notable successes a re  N ew  Y o rk  
city, San  Fran c isco . C in cinn ati. D e- 
I troll, Boston and W atertow n . N. Y. 
T h is seem s to Indicate th at there are 
voters In large  cit ies w ho are  w illing  
I to trust the D em ocratic p a rty  w ith  the 
ad m inistration  o f m unicipal a ffa ir s  
while they d istru st it In national and
C A R D  O F T H A N K S .
I  w ish  to thank the friends and 
neighbors who so k ind ly assisted  me 
durin g  the sickn ess and death o f m y 
husband. Geo. W . Burding.
M R S. GEO . W . B U R D IN G . 
South Thom aston. Nov. 6.
C og ! th e  B lood
In ail Gases of Itching 
Burning Humors 
with the
CUTICURA RESOLVENT
W hile C leansing th e Sk in  and 
Scalp  w ith  hot baths ot CUTI- 
CURA SO AP and h ealin g  the 
R aw , Inflam ed Surface w ith  
CUTICURA OINTMENT.
Complete Treatm ent, $ 1 .2 5
D R . P E P P E R  R E S IG N S .
A su rp rise  is m an ifest a t  C olby C ol­
lege from  th e  announcem ent o f the 
resignation  o f R ev. D r. Pepper, p ro fe s­
sor of b ib lica l lite ra tu re  and e x -p re s i­
dent of the college. D r. P ep p er h as 
been connected w ith  C olby since 1882. 
He is one o f  the best know n B a p tis t  
clergym en o f  the country. H is a g e  is 
66 years.
The only K e e le y  In stitu te  in M aine is 
in Portlan d , w here D run kenness, M or­
phinism , T obacco and C ig aret d iseases 
are cured, also  N ervousness. 76tf
Shovel It In!
It is hard to tell at first glance to 
what language this word belongs.
It is French and has been adopted 
in Paris to describe the custom now 
universal of drinking tea at five 
o’clock.
There are many people who can­
not be comfortable without their 
five o’clock tea. There are many 
people who, after they take after­
noon tea are not, even then, com­
fortable.
The reason for this is that they 
do not buy the right sort of tea. 
They are not careful enough in 
regard to the quality and purity of 
the article which they procure.
Whoever would enjoy their “ five 
o’clocker ” must be sure that the 
right quality lias been procured.
Chase & Sanborn's package teas 
come from tea gardens famous the 
world over for the highest qual­
ity. They are the Koh-i-Noor, an 
English Breakfast Tea, delicious 
and invigorating. OrlolT, a Formosa 
Oolong, is gently stimulating, and 
their Orange Pekoe, a Ceylon and 
India Tea, with rich wine-like body, 
is found refreshing.
Whichever one of these kinds 
you choose, you will find you have 
chosen well.
They all come in pound and half- 
pound air tight leaded forms.
One pound makes over 200 cups.
Chase & Sanborn’s Teas.
tate a ffa irs.
The Pennsyl •an ia Dutchm en cam e
»ut s iro n g ly  as u sual f ir  the Demo-
rati ticket in the K -ystone State—
Penn sy lvan la . B e rk s county whichi
includes the c ity  o f R ead in g , w as c a r ­
ried by the D em ocrats by 4,000; Leliigh 
county, w hich in cludes the c ity  of 
Allentow n, went D em ocratic  by 1,700. 
and N ortham pton, w hich  Includes the 
c ity  of E aston , by 2.000—a  totat of 
7,700 in three counties. The R ep u b li­
can s had a  m a jo r ity  o f 70,000 in P h ila ­
delphia, and in A llegh en y county, 
w hich includes the c ity  o f P ittsbu rg, 
they had a  m a jo r ity  o f 20,000. The 
fight In P e n n sy lv a n ia  and  In all o f the 
political d ivisio ns o f It w as >-art-led on 
>ut outside 
R epu blican s
t» C. Coup., Prop*., Bottor
The Everett
Piano
stra ig h t p a rty  lines
entanglem nt. and
won a gre it v ictory .
D E EH  IS L E
The men from  Deer
the crew • f tile Viet
received their form.'
on S atu rd ay , and tvl
each man from  M rs
These met a ls  a re  of
in the sha >e o f the <
w ith Mr. Ise lln 's  pi
pended by a  rihhon
ors, red a 1 b lack.
thorough seagoing ci
coun try than that
these med ills will un
ly prised ts souvcnii
g  . n -rutlio i the men
low the s •a and the
fashioned sa ilin g  b
m odern st earners. A
visited  1 ). e r  Is le  a
found ont old Be a <
griev an ce H is fath
Isl* form e
uiouH Colum bia 
I welcom e home 
h it a  m edal for 
C .  O liver Iselin. 
nierald  and gold, 
uluinbia’H burgee, 
v a te  sign al sus- 
i Mr. Iseltn 's rol- 
Phere is no more 
m m unity in this 
n D eer Isle and 
oubtedly be hlgh-
Received the highest award at 
the World's C’oluiublnu Exposition, Chicago, in 
1893. Is used and endorsed l>y the leudlng muil- 
clnua of this cour.try. Was unrd bt the Maine Fes­
tival Concerts, Ruugor u d Portland last year 
Was used at the Mucondi* concert, Harwell Opera 
House, May 10.
FOB HALE BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND
Got n Second  D on ation .
A charm in g little  sto ry  Is told o f an 
encounter b etw een the Em p eror A lex ­
ander o f R u ssia  nnd a  quick w itted 
young girl.
D uring the occupation o f  P a r is  tlic 
Em p eror A lexan d er w a s present a t the 
an n iv e rsa ry  o f  one o f  the hospitals, 
r ia te s  fo r  contributions w ere passed 
by the p atron esses o f the Institution 
to the v is ito rs  o f  the d a y , nnd a  p ar­
ticu larly  p re tty  g irl presented her 
p late fo r ro y a lty ’s  attention .
T he em peror dropped a  han d fu l o f 
gold on the p late, sa y in g  to the young 
g irl ns ho did so. "T h is  is fo r b eau tifu l 
bright e y e s ."
T h e p re tty  m aid courtesloil low  and 
ngnln presented her p late to the gen­
erous donor.
"W h at, m o re?" naked the em peror 
w ith n sm ile.
"Y e s . sire ,”  w a s  the rep ly, given with 
eyes dem urely c a st dow n nnd mouth 
w ell under control, "n o w  I would like 
som ething fo r  the poor."
T he second handfu l w a s  even more 
lib era l than the first, and the em peror 
eviden tly fe lt th at his speech had 
been w ell m et and m ulched, ns lie 
sm iled a f te r  the p re tty  g irl, w ho w ent 
her w a y  re jo ic in g  to the n ext v isito r.— 
Y ou th ’s  Com panion.
A WHOLE VILLAGE
Attacked by Grip—One Family Es­
capes by Using Pe-ru-na.
A II nee F o r  n W ife .
In L ap lan d  the crim e w h ich  Is pun­
ished m ost se v e re ly  n ext to m urder Is 
the m a rry in g  o f  a g irl a g a iu st the e x ­
press w ish es o f h er parents.
W hen n su ito r m akes h is appearance, 
he sa y s  nothing to the g irl, nor does 
she o ften  kn ow  w ho he is , but her p ar­
ents in form  her th at her hand has been 
applied  fo r. Then on a  day  appointed 
the g irl, her paren ts and frien ds meet 
together nnd s it  opposite to one a n ­
other. so th at th ey  can  y le w  each oth­
er’ s fa ce  anti con verse  free ly . W hen 
the fe a st  Is over, the com pany repair, 
to an open space, w h ere  “ the race for a 
w ife ”  Is to be run. T h e  usual d istance 
is about a  q u arter o f  a mile, and the 
g irl Is p laced a  third  o f  the d istan ce in 
ad van ce  o f  the startin g  point.
I f  she be fleet o f foot nnd does not 
care  fo r her suitor, she can easily  
reach the goal first, and if  she accom ­
plish es th is lie m ay n ever trouble her 
agniu. I f ,  on the oth er hand, she w ish ­
es to h ave  him fo r a  husband, she has 
only to lag  in her flight and so a llow  
him to o vertake  her. I f  she Le p articu ­
la r ly  stru ck  w: h him and would s ig n i­
fy  to him  that Ills love is returned, she 
can run a short d istance, then stop and 
turn and Invite him w ith  open arm s.
IN  S P O R T IN G  C IR C L E S .
S tra y  N otes F ro m  the Polo Su rface , 
G rid iron  and A rena.
S h a rk e y  is  “ in pain and encased in a 
p laster support and in need o f a  sleep­
in g pow der." Je f fr ie s  is jum pin g 
around N ew  Y o rk  like a  tw o-year-old . 
T h at te lls the sto ry  o f the fight and 
ju stifie s R e feree  S ile r 's  decision.
Polo lia s  cau gh t on so w ell in L a w ­
rence th at the seatin g  cap ac ity  in city 
hall lias been increased.
D ick F u rb ish  is now captain  o f the 
Salem  polo team .
'he football gam e w ith the P o rt­
land A th le tic  Club w ill not m atertal- 
, ns the la tte r  team  h as disbanded, 
w a s n ext to im possible to get a  
gam e w ith  a n y  first class team s and 
the attem p t h as been abandoned fo r 
this season.
W in o n a , S tatus Co., I n d .
D u rin g  the w in te r I  nnd m y  fam ­
i ly  o f s i x  w ero ta k e n  w ith  la  grippe* 
T ho di.seaso w as v e r y  p re v a le n t a t  th at 
tim e in  tho v i l la g e  w lic ro  I  resided, 
n e a r ly  every o n e  b e in g  s ic k  w ith  it. 
Our doctors treated it  as best th e y  could, 
but w ero  v e r y  u n su ccessfu l In tho treat­
m ent o f it .  A s  soon as m y  fa m ily  w ero 
tak en  s ic k  1  w en t to tho d ru g sto re  and 
b ought s ix  bottles o f  P e-ru-n a, and w e 
a ll  took  i t  according to tho d irection s 
g iv e n  on tho b o ttle ; and a lth ou gh  our 
cases seem ed to bo m oro th an  u su a lly  
v io le n t in  tho outset, y e t  o u r reco v ery  
w a s prom pt, and w o w e re  a l l  w e ll m uch 
sooner th an  those w h o  w ero treated b y  
tho re g u la r  p h y s ic ia n s.
M a n y  pooplo d ied  o f th is la g r ip p o  dur- 
in g  th is  epidem ic, and fe w  i f  a n y , w ero 
s ic k  so sh o rt a tim o as m y se lf  and 
fa m ily .  A fte r  w o w ero  a l l  w e ll  w o had 
one bottlo o f Pe-ru-na lo ft.
C .T .  H atfie ld .
Sen d  fo r a  froo co p y o f “ W in ter C a­
ta r rh .”  T h is  book con tain s a  lecture  by 
D r. H a rtm a n  on la  g rip p o  w h ic h  baa 
a ttracted  w id e  atten tio n  and h as been 
reported in  lead in g  papors. A d d ress Dr. 
H artm an , C olum bus, Ohio.
The microbes that cause chills and fever 
and malaria enter tho system through 
mucous membranes made porous by ca­
tarrh. Pe-ru-na heals tho mucous mem­
branes and prevents tho entranco of mala­
rial germs, thus preventing and curing 
these affections.
T T T L E  M E N  A N D  W O M EN — 
B A B Y L A N D .
W ith  the 1900 volum e, en ters upon its 
tw en ty-fo u rth  year. The best auth ors 
and a rt is t s  continue th eir contribu­
tions to the delight o f tho little  people 
fo r w hose in struction , am usem ent and 
en tertainm ent their best endeavors are  
put forth. Som e o f tho good things in 
the new  volum e are  
TW O  N E W  S E R I A L  S T O R IE S : " A
L ittle  P rin ce  nnd P rin cess of E g y p t ; 
a  L o n g-T im e-A go  S to ry ,"  b y  O liver 
H arper.
"T h e  A d ven tu res o f S p o tty ,”  by K a te  
Upson C lark . *
N O T A B L E  A R T IC L E S :  "P la y th in g s
T h a t A re A liv e ”  (in s ix  p arts), b y  
Ju d ith  So lis Cohen.
"Som e F am o u s A n im als,”  by C ora 
H avilan d  C arver.
S H O R T  S T O R IE S : M ore than the
usu al num ber o f short stories w ritten  
b y  men and wom en who "kn o w  
h o w ;”  nnd there a re  v e r y  m any p ic­
tures to illu stra te  these.
T H E  B A B Y L A N D E R S  are  en ter­
tained ev e ry  month w ith  d ain ty  
verse  and p retty  p ictures by M a r­
g a re t Johnson.
C R A D L E  SO N G S O F M A N Y  N A ­
T IO N S tell, in tw elve p arts, how the 
w ee babies o f other lan ds are sun g to 
sleep e v e ry  night.
And there a re  va r io u s sim ple occu­
pations w hich su ggest to the m other 
w a y s  nnd m eans to keep active  little  
fingers busy.
A N  A L T O G E T H E R  C H A R M IN G  
M A G A Z IN E —and the subscription 
price Is asto n ish in g ly  low—50 C E N T S  
a  year.
P R E M IU M S : T he pub lishers offer
m any va lu ab le  a rtic les ns prem ium s 
fo r  clubs: a rtic les th at are  needed
by every  boy and g irl, m an and w o­
m an w ith  refined ta ste s ; and a s  the 
gettin g  o f su bscription s a t  the low 
price o f 50c is  so easy , every  one who 
is am bitious can  and should obtain 
these a rtic les w ithout cost—except a 
little  time. Send fo r sam ple copy 
contain ing  prem ium  lis t  (free). 
P E A R S O N S : W e offer L ittle  Men and 
W om en—B a b y la n d  w ith  P earso n s 
($1.00) M agazine fo r one y e a r  for 
$1.20. P earso n s is the best o f the 
d o llar m agazines, and should be in 
e v e ry  home.
Subscribe a t  once.
L I T T L E  M E N  A N D  W O M EN  CO., 
90-91 T roy, N. Y.
B R Y A N  C O M IN G TO M A IN E .
K n o x  county a d m irers of W m. Je n ­
nings B ry a n  w ill be in terested  to 
know  that it is probable th at he w ill 
speak  in P o rtlan d  d urin g  the month of 
Decem ber. He w ill v is it  M ontpelier 
and other V erm ont c ities d u rin g  N o ­
vem ber and his. m an ager lia s w ritten  
the chairm an o f the M aine and N ew  
H am pshire D em ocratic com m ittees 
th at he would like to sp eak  in these 
sta te s  during his N ew  E n g la n d  tour. 
A s  a  result he w ill be in vited  to speak 
in Portland , d u rin g  Decem ber, the 
d ate  not y e t fixed.
H A IN E S  A  C A N D ID A T E .
F rien d s o f A ttorn ey G eneral W m. T. 
H ain es o f W aterv llle , announce that 
he is a  can d id ate  for execu tive  coun­
cillor from  K ennebec county, to su c­
ceed Dr. Jo h n  F . H ill in 1901. Under 
p a rty  u sage  Dr. H ill is entitled to a  
second term, but if he becomes g o v ­
ernor, a s now predicted, a  v a can cy  
w ill rem ain for the la s t  term  of the 
decade w hich belongs to K ennebec to 
fill. Mr. H ain es w ill close h is second 
term  a s  atto rn ey  gen eral in 1900.
Fill u p  yo u r c e l la r  w ith  o u r  
i C oa l; eve ry  s h o v e lfu l is  a 
s h o v e lfu l o f  s a t is fa c t io n ;  in  
every  p o u n d  th e re  a re  s ix ­
te e n  o u n c e s  o f  th e  b e s t  o f  
C o a l g o o d n e s s .
Our Coal will give you tin 
most heat for your money— 
“best anil goe9 farthest.” De­
livered promptly in large or 
small quantities.
W A LTER  BAKER & C O .’S
B r e a k f a s t  C o c o a
P A I N - K I L L E R ,  the old and w ell- 
known rem edy h as acquired a  w o rld ­
w ide renow n for the cure o f sudden 
colds, coughs, etc., w eak  stom ach 
digestion, cram p or pain in the stom ­
ach, bow el com plaint, d iarrh oea and 
dysen tery . It  has lost none o f its  good 
nam e b y  repeated tria ls , but continues 
to occupy a  prom inent position in every  
fa m ily  m edicine chest. A void  su b sti­
tutes, there is but one P a in -K ille r , 
P e rry  D avis '. P rce  25c. and  50c.
Costs less than One Cent a cup.
Be sure that the Package hears our Trade-Mark.
A  Perfect Food. Pure, N u tritiou s, D elicious.
W A L T E R  B A K E R  & CO . L im ite d .
E s ta b lis h e d  17 8 0 .
DORCHESTER, MASS*
r,r ? j ’ rr ' r pv T
EVEN TEMPERATURE ALE OVER THE HOUSE
r
or,
:Kr  / \
"A ctual Business from the S ta r t .”
k -k e e p in g , sh o rtb a  
iul Law . IVauiim 
n tly  eq u ip p e d  r<
. f ir s t  T u esd ay  in  St 
F o r  p ro sp ec tu s , ad d ress.
11. A. HUW AHl).
COMMERCIAL
FarranQ, Spear & Co.
586 Main St.,
North End
. . . . B o t h  T e le p h o n e s . . , .
ARTHUR S H E A ^
P lu m b in g , Steam  and hot 
..W ater h eatin g ..
458  Main St., - - - Rockland
•4F. f .  H u r t  on,
MONUMENTAL WORKS :- 
General Cem etery W ork, 
G ranite  and M arble .
THOMASTON, MK. Near M. O. U.*U. Depo 
O rder* Solicited . Hiuiafaotion Oimruuieud
A F T E R  S H A V IN G  
C om fort Pow der leaves the sk in  so ft 
and p reven ts soreness. D r. C. II . B u l­
lock, o f H artford , Conn., s a y s :—“ F o r  
use a fte r  shav ing, it Is the best thing 
in the w orld.”
(irain-O Itrlngn Belled
to tho coffee drinker. Coffee drinking is 
habit that i« universally indulged in and almost 
us universally injurious. Have you tried (Srain- 
O f  it  is almost like coffee but tho effects arc 
just the opposite. Coffee upsets tho stomach, 
ruins the digestion, affects tin; heart and dis­
turbs the whole nervous system. (irain-O tones 
up the stomach, aids digestion and strengthens 
the nerves. There is nothing but lumrisniuent inGrain-o. It can’t be otherwise. 15 and Loc
GURNEY
H o t W a te r  
H e a t e r s >
supplied
............................nly during e<
others. This condition is impossible in a house containing 
system guarantees
itli hot-air furnaces experience great difficulty in heating 
tir colil weather. It is warm in some rooms and freezing in 
Ide i  a se c tai i g a CHUNKY HOT WATER HEATER, 
n even temperature all over the house—no matter w hich way 
Hot water heating is certainly THE system. AR person* 
ee our full line and have all points explained. 8t>*l.r>
p er p a c k a g e .
T h o  h o t ---------- , ------- ..
th e  w in d  b low s o r  how  c o ld  it is 
in te re ste d  are  in v ite d  to  c a ll an d
G U R N E Y H E A T E R  H FG . CO., 74 F ran k lin  S t ., cor. Arch S t  , Boston
n l.T y p e w rit in g ,C  
h ip . H an k in g , 
m is and Hank.
C ,G . M O FFITT,
K e n t fJslu tt r ig e n t,
4  INSURANCE BROKER.
FO B  S A L E -lug bouse*. J
362 Main Street. Rockland
ROCKLAFD CO ILEGE,
l a t h e r  h a i l  B a i le d Rockland, Mai
vessels, 
the old
option. a 
•h a d  g o
• hud become an engineer on 
tamer, and so d isgraced  the la  ini 
io»t; who w atched  the work of i 
.1 urn Ida’s  crew  w hen the big Hr 
ts at N ew  R ochelle  wen* impress 
us m uch by the stu rd y D eer 1 
„ . v., us by the y a c h t 's  g race fu l lin 
T hese men are  the best type o f Ain 
lean sa ilo rs . T h ey w ere placed on I 
1 se lin 's  p ayro ll sev era l m onths bef 
their se rv ices were needed on boi
D R .  A .  M .  A U S T I N ,
S u c c e e d e d  by
A U S T IN  & B IC K F O R D ,
D U . Y T i S T S
4 14  M a in  S t ., B erry  B lo c k ,
R/J-.'KI.ANH, MAISK. TJ1
quit
T H E  KEELEY IN S T ITU T E
NORTH CONWAY, N. h . I __________
K Kvcley ltvincdie* have Lecuju»«.■<] W . V. HANSCOM, M. D., 
#  S u r g e o n  #
> ‘ ” , v
V  *
th Colum bia, and when they did unit'
ab oard it vviu t v  id en l that they had
„ M>re than a mere >erfunctory int tffeSt I
in th eir work. —Nev Y o rk  Sun.
Little Golda” Ueglc Ud-—thousand** of Uvea
rifleed every Dr. Wood * Norway
Pi le Syrup cure! lin k cold*—cure* Log cold* 1
u>* , do w u to the very v •rge of cou»iuuptiou.
'1 he 1 « ____ ____  ________
for Ibt past six  year*, uudei the diiecllou  of c 
ou u  sk illfu l physician w kb pkcnutmtual results.
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habits and Neivous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
H o ld  first class iu uppoluUnculs. Hlearn keal in 
cvci> icum — exclusively for patients, delightfully 
situated uLuoug the muuntuius. W ater from ruouu- 
laiti apnugi celebrated for p urity. Perfect reel, 
retirem ent and privacy. D escriptive book free. 
Address
J .  k . KEA TIN G , JTanager,
W-Sl NORTH CON W A V , N . H.
------- Office 29 Park St.
liO U K B — U n til« a . m .; 1 to 4, uud 7 to 8 p. in ., 
T e le  phone. &Y*
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
H ouse form erly  occupied by the lute D r. Cole. 
X3 b l M M KKST., ltO CKLAND.M IL
U n i u t  H o u s s — V to 10 a. 
Telephone connection.
u ., l.to  San d  7 to 8 p .n
T W
K @ t e e
y x r /k  l o w  p R i c i i y t s i i  Yv’ im  g r o c e r  w r i t ?
IMPORTEDJWD ROASTED B Y '
J o h n  B i r d  C o . R o c k l a n d . M e .
, i \
